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STELLINGEN
1. Voorhet inducerenvanadventieve scheutenishetwegnemen
vanremmende factoren indeaangrenzendeweefselsvangroter belang dan het geven van de juiste prikkels ter
plaatse.
Ditproefschrift.
2. Hetnietuitgroeienvande adventieveknoppenaandebases
van bladstekken van 'Elatior'-begonia's (Begonia x hiemalis) tijdenseenlangeperiodekortedagwordtbepaalddoor
dealsmoedergebruikte oudervandezesoorthybride,namelijkdeknolbegonia (Begonia x
tuberhybrida).
Ditproefschrift.
3. De bladponsmethode diedoorHorsch et al.werdgeintroduceerdalseenvoudigsysteemvoorinvitrotransformatiemet
Agrobacterivm
tumefaciens, kan nog worden verbeterd door
explantaten te gebruiken uit metabolisch minder actief
weefsel.
Horsch, R.B., J.E. Fry, N.L. Hoffmann, M. Walbroth, D.
Eichholtz, S.G. Rogers enR.T.Fraley,1985.Science227,
1229-1231.
4. HetbeelddatBroertjes enKeengevenvanhetontstaanvan
adventieve scheuten,namelijk dat dit terug te voerenis
toteeneel,istealgemeen.
Broertjes,C.enA.Keen,1980.Euphytica29,73-87.
5. In tegenstelling tot de gangbare opvattingen groeienzeer
jonge,hartvormigeembryo'svankomkommerinvitrogemakkelijker uit totplant danembryo's ingevorderdeontwikkelingsstadia.Dezeervaringisvanbelangvoorhetonderzoek
naardemogelijkhedenvankunstmatigzaad.
Custers, J.B.M., 1981. Cucurbit Genetics Coop. Rpt. 4,
48-49.
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6. Typische problemen bij de snelle vermeerdering invitro,
zoals infectie, glazigheid, rejuveneren enverbruinenvan
hetmedium,zullen snellerworden opgelostdooreerstaandachtteschenkenaanautomatiseringenrobotiseringvande
werkzaamheden.
7. De bruikbaarheid van somaklonale variatie wordt bepaald
doordemogelijkheid omongewenstemutatiestebeperkenof
teelimineren.
8. Gedreven door deangsteenmarkt temissengaanverschillendegenetischemanipulatiebedrijvenertoeoverbijkoolzaad (Brassica napus) hetzelfde cytoplasmatype tegebruiken.Dit leidttotongewenste genetischeverengingenvergroot de kans op snelle uitbreiding van (nieuwe)ziekten
meteencytoplasmatisch-genetischebasis.
9. Wanneeropcongressenuitsluitendposterpresentatiesworden
toegelaten,isdekansopeenbevredigendeinformatie-overdrachtgroterdanwanneerhetprogrammavooreenbelangrijk
deelwordtgevuldmetkortelezingen.
10.Eenverdoorgevoerdeverzelfstandigingvanhetlandbouwkundigonderzoekzalversnipperingvanonderzoekprogramma'sin
dehandwerken.
11.Lerenlezenenschrijveniseenrecht,geenvoorrecht.

JanB.M.Custers
Adventitious shoot formation on leafcuttings invivo,atool
inhorticulture.
7november1986,Wageningen.
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Bij het verschijnen van dit proefschrift maak ik graag van de
gelegenheid gebruik om iedereen te bedanken die er op een of
andere manier aan heeft meegewerkt. Allereerst moeten mijn
beide promotoren, prof.dr.ir.J. Doorenbos en prof.dr.ir.
R.L.M.Pierik, worden genoemd. Hun opbouwende commentarenhebben vooral een duidelijke invloed gehad op de eindversie van
dit proefschrift. De directie van het het Instituut voor de
Veredeling van Tuinbouwgewassen ben ik erkentelijk voor haar
aanmoediging dit werkstuk weer ter hand tenemenenaf teronden. Vooral Hans Dons heeft mij in het laatste anderhalf jaar
met wijze raad bijgestaan. Jan Bergervoetmaaktehetmijmogelijk regelmatig tijd aan het schrijven van dit proefschrift
te besteden door zeer zelfstandig mijn huidige onderzoek te
behartigen.
Bij het experimentele werk indertijd op de Vakgroep Tuinbouwplantenteelt zijn vele mensen betrokken geweest. Een belangrijke en zeer enthousiaste hulp was Piet Sprenkels. Annie
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Peppel en Henk Breunisse zorgden op uitstekende wijze voor de
opkweek van de moederplanten en voor de vele bladstekken die
werden beproefd. Verder was het Frits Arens nooit te veel om
de stekbakken weer te verversen en duizende potjes te vullen
met substraat. De medewerkers van de technische dienst, Ad
van Zee, Henk ten Bohmer en Henk Polman, vervaardigden een
geheel nieuwe stekruimte en rustten die uit met verwarmingsen koelmogelijkheden. Karel Steensma verzorgde alle proeven
die in het fytotron werden uitgevoerd. CeesvandenBerg,Rien
Kuijsten en Geert Pijper waren als student bij het onderzoek
betrokken.
Aan deuiteindelijke totstandkomingvanhetmanuscript hielpenmeeGerritBerends diebehulpzaamwasbijdeEngelse tekst,
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GENERALINTRODUCTION

TOWARDS A MORE GENERAL APPLICATION
SHOOT FORMATION

OF IN

VIVO

ADVENTITIOUS

Adventitiousshootsdevelopfromsecondarymeristems,i.e.from
fullydifferentiatedtissue,whichhasresumedmeristematicactivity (Hartmannand Kester, 1983;HacciusandHausner,1975).
This process is also called shoot regeneration. Conditions
which give rise to the initiation ofadventitious shootsgenerally are removal of allexistingbuds from aplant orisolation and culture of plant parts without buds, for instance
leafandrootcuttings.
The regeneration of shoots in vivo has been studied by
numerous scientists for many years. Early publications were
mainly descriptive (e.g. Regel, 1896; Rechinger, 1894;Hartsema, 1926; Prevot, 1948) and gave several explanations for
the process of regeneration (e.g. Sachs, 1880; Rechinger,
1894; Kupfer, 1907; Haberlandt, 1913; Simon, 1920;Prevot,
1939). Later papers reported on studies dealingwithphysiologicalaspectsofregeneration (e.g.Runger,1959;Heide,1964,
1965a, b;Harris and Hart, 1964;Pierik, 1967,Appelgrenand
Heide,1972;Miedema,1973).Littleisrecordedaboutthepracticalapplicationofadventitiousshootformationinvivo,only
inmore recentpublications this aspectisgettingsomeattention(e.g.Marston,1962;Heide,1964;Miedema,1967;Broertjes
etal., 1968).Inpracticalhorticulture,however,adventitious
shoot formation in vivo is hardly used (cf. Hartmann and
Kester, 1983). This obvious neglect isaccentuatedby theincreasing number of positive results of application of shoot
regeneration in vitro (Murashige, 1974). In the earlyseventies this raised thequestionwhetheradventitiousshootformation invivo couldbe improved and appliedmore generally in
horticulture both forvegetative propagation (VanBragt,1974)
and for rapidproduction of solid,i.e.chimaera-free,mutants
(Broertjesetal.,1968).
The general aim of the present research was to ascertain
whether adventitious shoot formation in vivo, especially on

leaf cuttings, could be applied in horticulture on a large
scale.Would itbe applicable toimportantspecies,especially
those in which conventional techniques permit only slow increases in number? Would it yield ahigh rate ofmultiplication? Would itproduce uniformplants of a selectedgenotype,
without the occurrence of variants or genetically aberrant
types? Would it, eventually, become a commercially successful application? Before the latter questions couldbeanswered, however, at first it should be demonstrated that shoots
could regenerate in vivo with relative ease. This was the
primaryobjectiveoftheexperimentsdescribedinthisthesis.

ACTUAL STATE OF IN VIVO ADVENTITIOUS SHOOT FORMATION ONLEAF
CUTTINGS, IN HORTICULTURAL PRACTICE AND IN SCIENTIFICRESEARCH

In commercial horticulture of the early seventies nospecial
cultural methodswere used inpropagationby leafcuttingsof
plants like Begonia rex, B. cheim&ntha, ('GloiredeLorraine1
-begonias), Saintpaulia ionantha, Streptocarpus
spp., Pavonia
intermedia,
and with flowerbulb crops like Hyacinthus orientalis and Lilivm spp. (cf.Hartmann and Kester, 1983). With
'Gloire de Lorraine'-begonias for instance,itwas knownthat
shoot regeneration was improvedby short day conditions(Kiinger, 1957a;Heide,1964,1965a), butapplicationofartificial
short day treatments was not necessary as autumn and winter
were practically the only seasons forcommercialpropagation.
In the same begonias cytokinins could promote adventitious
shoot formation (Heide, 1965b), but for the same reason as
above this didnot lead topractical application.Also inadventitious shoot formation used for rapidproductionofchimaera-free mutants no specific aids were used (see Broertjes,
1969, 1972a, b; Broertjes and Alkema, 1970; Broertjes and
Leffring,1972;DoorenbosandKarper,1975).
Whileinactualpracticeleafcuttingswerestillhandledin
aclassicalway,fundamentalresearchhadalreadyyieldedvaluable information on factors influencing regeneration onthese
cuttings.The genotype was shown tohave a clear effect (e.g.
Heide 1965b; Bigot, 1966; Broertjes and Leffring, 1972)and
breedingforeasypropagationbyleafcuttingscouldbecarried
outwithsuccess (Karper,1971).Thephysiologicalconditionof
the stockplantswhich supplied the leaf cuttings appearedto
beimportant,buttheeffectsdiffereddependingonthespecies
used (e.g.Prevot,1939;Wellensiek,1961;Heide,1965b;Pierik,

1967; Broertjes en Leffring, 1972). The environmental factors
light and temperature had very pronounced effects in most
species studied (e.g.Runger,1959;Heide,1964,1965a;Appelgren and Heide, 1972;Broertjes and Leffring, 1972;Cohland
Moser,1976a;VonHentig,1976).
The largest effectswere obtainedwithapplicationofplant
growth regulators. Cytokinins were often found to stimulate
regeneration of shootson leafcuttings (PlummerandLeopold,
1957; Schraudolf andReinert,1959;Heide,1965b;Bigot,1966;
Prevot, 1967;Bigot and Chlyah, 1970). Heide (1972), inareview article,mentioned three types ofoperation ofcytokinin
andauxinrelevanttoinvivoorganogenesis:
1.Determination of the type of adventitious organs by the
ratio cytokinin/auxin. This reaction pattern fully agrees
with theconcept ofSkoogandMiller (1957), thatthecytokinin/auxin ratiodetermines the typeoforganformation;a
high ratio promotes shoot regeneration and a lowone root
regeneration. Heide, who observed this reactionpatternin
his own work with 'Gloire de Lorraine'-begonias (Heide,
1965b)judgeditthemostcommonregulatorymechanismoforganogenesis.
2.Stimulation of shoot regeneration by low auxin concentrations,whereas highconcentrations result inrootformation
andinhibitionofshootformation (seeChouard,1938;Mayer,
1956; Stichel, 1959;Wirth, 1960). Heide regardedstimulationofadventitiousshootformationbylowauxinconcentrationas fully compatible with theconceptofSkoogandMiller (1957). He assumed that theplantmaterial inquestion
hasahighlevelofendogenouscytokininandthatauxinacts
as the limiting factor (Appelgren and Heide, 1972). Dore
(1965), however,considered the auxinmodeltobemoregeneral than the cytokinin/auxin interactionmodel.He stated
that the type oforgan formation isdeterminedby theconcentrationofauxinalone,withcytokininaffectingonlythe
numberoforganstobeformed.Alsolateronitwasregularlyfoundinstudiesinvitrothatauxinwasthemajorfactor
inregulatingbud regeneration (Pierik andSteegmans,1975;
Hussey, 1976, 1982,- VanAartrijk andBlom-Barnhoorn,1981;
VanAartrijketal., 1985).
3.Stimulation of root formation as well asbud formationby
auxin, cytokinin being inhibitory to both, in thosecases
where root formation isaprerequisite for shootregeneration (Harris andHart,1964;Pierik, 1967).Heide regarded
thisreactionpatternasexceptional.

Itwassuggestedthatdevelopmentsandexperiencesinadventitious shoot regeneration invitromaygiveimportantindications for the improvement of regeneration invivo (VanBragt,
1974).Theinvitroculturetechniquesusedforshootregenerationgenerallyarecharacterizedbyasepticconditions,defined
nutrientmedia,smallexplants with alargewoundsurface,and
relatively low doses of regulators.Thesetraits,however,are
not easily applicable to the invivoconditions.Alsowithregardtotheactualbasisofregenerationofadventitioussheets
and regulation mechanismsbehind it,cultures of smallpieces
of tissue in vitro, in theearly seventies,gave littlemore
information on the role of the regulators in the process of
regeneration than leaf cuttings in vivo did. In contrast to
data from in vivo conditions, however, those invitrogenerally confirm the cytokinin/auxin interaction hypothesis of
Skoog and Miller (1957). Notwithstanding several species are
known in which a high cytokinin/auxin ratio or theommis*ion
of auxin from the medium failed to induce shoot'regeneration
in vitro (see Reinert, 1973;Murashige, 1974;Street, 1377;
Gresshoff,1978).

SCOPE OF THE INVESTIGATIONS

Commercial application of invivopropagationbyleafcuttings
is the overall goal of the present research. At first sight
regulators,especially cytokinins,offer thebestprospectsof
reaching that aim. As, however, extensive information about
the occurrence of adventitious shoot formationinvivoinhorticultural plants and about general methods to induce it is
stilllacking,experimentswerestartedatthatverybeginning.
Thefollowingresearchwasdone:
Chapter1describesexperimentscarriedouttoanswerthequestions (1)howmany horticultural plantsmay regenerate sheots
on leafcuttings? and (2)maycytokinininduceregenerationof
shoots? Itwas thought tobeeasytoobtainshootsbyapplication of exogenous cytokinin, but the reverse appeared tobe
true.
Chapter 2 describes experimentswithmodel species like Nicotiana alata and Lvn&ria annua for testing the reliability of
the procedures used for the application of cytokinin. The
results presented evidence that one species can exhibit two
typesofshootregenerationinreactiontoregulators.

Chapters 3, 4 and 5 describe experiments with chrysanthemum
(Chrysanthemum morifolium) cvs.Bravo and SuperYellowasmodels of a genotype with moderate andonewithno adventitious
shootformationrespectively.Goodshootformationcouldbeinducedbyacombinationofmethodsverymuchlikethoseusedfor
invitroinductionofadventitiousshoots.Thelowrateofsuccess and the complexity of the procedure,however,wouldnot
makeitasuccessfulcommercialmethod.
Chapters 6 and 7 describe experiments with the so-called "Tgroup1 of 'Elatior'-begonias (Begonia x hiemalis). Theseexperiments were started when the initial goal,a system formany
important horticultural plants, hadbeen givenup.Generally,
begonias are easilypropagatedby leafcuttings.Heide (1964,
1965a, b) presented a clear picture ofthe relationshipsbetween the various factors involved in shoot regeneration in
'GloiredeLorraine'-begonias.Inpractice itwasassumedthat
the same conclusions held true also forother Begonia hybrids
(Karper,1971;Goldschmidt, 1974). The aimofourstudywasto
checkwhetherthisopinionwascorrect.Theresultsshowedthat
commercial leaf cutting propagation in 'Elatior'-begoniascan
bedrasticallyimproved.
Theinvestigationsdescribedinthisthesiswerecarriedout
from October 1972 till the end of December 1975.During the
following two years the results were analysed. It should be
kept inmind that the statement of theproblem is typicallya
product of theearly seventies.Theexperimentshavebeendesigned and carried out on thebasis ofknowledge available at
thattime.

CHAPTER1
REGENERATIONOFLEAFCUTTINGSOFHORTICULTURALPLANTSINVIVO,
WITHORWITHOUTEXOGENOUSCYTOKININ

INTRODUCTION

Inhorticultureonlyasmallnumberofspeciesispropagatedby
leaf cuttings (Wellensiek and Doorenbos, 1956; Hartmann and
Kester, 1983).The question arosewhetherthismethodofpropagation could be applied to a larger number of species,especially those which are difficult to propagate vegetatively
so far.This raised two sub-questions,(1)whichhorticultural
species and cultivars can spontaneously form shoots on leaf
cuttings?, and (2) might a simple application of cytokinin
stimulate the formation of adventitious shoots, especially
withspecieswhicharereluctantorunabletoregenerateshoots
spontaneously?
The"most extensive survey of regeneration on leafcuttings
was made by Hagemann (1932). He listedover 300specieswith
the-capacity toregenerate shoots,partlyfoundbyhisownexperiments andpartly deduced from literature.Inamorerecent
review covering over 100publicationsBroertjes et al. (1968)
added about 60 species to this list.These authors concluded
that successful regeneration of leaf cuttings is relatively
widespread among Angiosperms, especially among Dicotyledons.
They alsoconcluded,however,that itcannotbe consideredas
asystematiccharacteristic.
Both the surveys listonlyveryfewimportanthorticultural
species which are normallypropagatedvegetatively,e.g. Begonia, spp., Saintpaulia
ionantha and hyacinth. So in a large
number the ability to regenerate shoots on leaf cuttings in
vivo has not yet been demonstrated, e.g. in rose,carnation,
chrysanthemum, tulip, Freesia, Gerbera, Cyclamen, Rhododendron,
Clematis, Cotoneaster, apple,pear,strawberryandmanyothers.
Therefore,we judged itwise toexamine first the ability for
shootformationinanumberoftheseplants.
The first part of this chapter describes anexperimentin
which shoot regeneration onleafcuttingswasstudiedinvarious plant species. Not only economically the most important
vegetativelypropagatedplants,butseveraltrees,shrubs,per-

ennials,and ornamentalplants,and alsosomesexuallypropagated plants were included.The aimwas teget an idea ofthe
frequency of occurrence of adventitious shoot formation in
higher plants. In all the species included the ability for
spontaneous shoot formation was studied. This implied shoot
formation on untreated leaf cuttings aswell as that oncuttingspretreatedwithauxin.Separately,inarestrictednumber
ofthespeciesleafcuttingswerealsotreatedwithcytokinin.
The second part of this chapter describes experiments in
which differentways ofapplying cytokininwerestudiedtosee
if shoot regeneration would depend on the method of application.

MATERIAL ANDMETHODS

Origin of the material. The leafcuttingsusedwere fromdifferentorigin:
1.Fromperennials,shrubs and trees grownintheBotanicGardens of theAgricultural University inWageningen (AU)and
in the gardens of the commercial nurseries Darthuizer in
Leersum and Schiphorst in Wageningen collecting was done
fromearlyAugusttomidOctober1972;
2.Fromperennialsandshrubspropagatedinagreenhouseofthe
Department ofHorticulture (AU)collectingwasdoneinwinterandspringof1973;
3.From typical glasshouse crops grown attheResearchStation
forFloricultureatAalsmeer,theInstituteforHorticultural Plant Breeding in Wageningen, the Department ofHorticulture (AU),and atvarious commercialholdingscollecting
wasdoneindifferentseasonsof1973.
Theleafcuttingswereexcisedbyacutthroughthebaseofthe
petiole or the leafblade.So theyweremade as longaspossible.
Leafcuttingsfrom172speciesandcultivarsaltogetherwere
planted, each taxon represented by atleast20cuttings.In40
species leaf cuttings were soon lost,partly by wilting and
partlyby rotting.This left 132taxaforstudy.Fourteenspecies were already known tobe capable of regeneratingshoots,
astheywereinthelistofBroertjesetal. (1968).
Fortheinvestigationofthemethodsofapplicationofcytokinin leafcuttingswere used from Gerbera jamesonii 'Wagenin-

gen Rood', Buddleia

davidii

'Cardinal' and Capsicum armwim

'VerbeterdeWestlandse'.All the leafcuttingswerefromyoung

justfull-grownleaves.Theseexperimentswerecarriedoutduringspring.

Growing conditions

of the leaf

cuttings.

The leaf cuttings

wereplanted inagreenhouse attheDepartmentofHorticulture
(AU)in a mixture of sand and peat (1:2) inbenches covered
withDutchlights,whichincaseofstrongsolarradiationwere
shadedwithcheesecloth.Afterrootingthecuttingsweretransplantedin9cmplasticpotscontainingasievedgardencompost
ofclay,peatandmanure,andthenplacedongreenhousetables.
The temperature in thegreenhousewassetat19°CD/17°CN.On
sunny days temperature in the greenhouse regularly reached
30°C andmore,but intheshadedbenchesitdidnotriseabove
about21°C.
Plant growth regulator
treatments.
In the experiments onthe
frequency of spontaneous adventitious shoot formation, the
bases of 10 leafcuttings ofeach taxonwere dipped inamixture of NAA 0.2%or IBA 1%intalc to facilitate rooting.It
wassupposedthatrootingcouldbeaprerequisite forshootregeneration.Ten cuttingswereplanted untreated.Theeffectof
cytokinin applicationwas studied inapartofthespeciesand
cultivars: in47 taxa 10cuttingswere dipped inamixtureof
BA2%+ adenine 2% intalc justprior toplanting,and in36
taxa10cuttings,whichhad rootedwell after sixweeks,were
treatedwith amixture ofBA2%+adenine2%inlanolinpaste.
Thismixturewas applied toawoundmade on thepetioleorat
the base of the leaf blade.Adenine was used to improvethe
cytokinineffect (cf.NitschandNitsch,1967).
In the experiments on the methods of application ofcytokinin,a talcmixturewith 0.5,1or2%ofbothBAandadenine
was applied to the leaf cuttings just before planting. Two
weeks after transplanting, other samples of cuttings were
treated with cytokinin in the followingways: (1)0.05 mlof
a lanolin mixture with 1 or 2% of both BA and adenine was
spread on a wound on the petiole or at thebase of theleaf
blade,(2)0.2mlofanaqueoussolutionwith2,10or50mgl 1
of both BA and adeninewas applied inacottonplug covering
thiswound, (3)5ml ofthesamesolutionswasappliedperpot
as a root drench,and (4)about 0.5 mlof the same solutions
was sprayedper leafblade.Procedure (1)wasalsocarriedout
4,6and 8weeks aftertransplanting.Inanothersampleitwas
repeated every twoweeks.Each treatment involved 10cuttings
ofeachofthespecies.
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Observations.
Root and shoot regenerationweredeterminedregularly.The criterion for a shootwasthepresenceofatleast
onevisibleleaflet.
RESULTS

Frequency of occurrence of adventitious

shoot formation. Spon-

taneous shoot formationwas observed in30of the 132species
and cultivars investigated. They are listedinTable1accordingtofamilyandinalphabeticalorder.Forfivefamilies(indicated in the Tableby+)this isthe first time thatshoot
regeneration is described. Totally 13 species (also indicated
by +)were not represented inearlier lists (cf.Broertjeset
al., 1968). Roots always appeared first and thentheshoots,
except inhyacinth 'AnneMarie1 which first formed shootsand
after that roots, and hyacinth 'Jan Bos' which formed both
almost simultaneously. Inall species shoots developed onthe
control aswell ason the auxin-treated leafcuttings,except
in the two Rubus cultivars which only formed shoots on the
auxin-treatedcuttings and always on theroots.Thisiscategory III after Winkler (1903). Intwocases only oneadventitious shoot was observed, viz. in Hibiscus sxjriacus (after4
months)andinViburnum burkwoodii (after14months).
The 102species and cultivarswhich didnot showregeneration of shoots are listed in Table 2. In spite of theauxin
pretreatment, several species and cultivars rootedverypoorly
(<25%after 6weeks,indicated inthetableby±)orevennot
at all (indicatedby - ) . Asfortheshrubsandtrees,thiswas
probablyduetothefactthattheleaveswerecollectedinlate
summerandearlyautumnandmayhavebeensenescent.
Two species,Iberis sempervirens and Capsicum annuumshowed
no shoot regeneration, although this has been reportedelsewhere (cf.Broertjesetal.,1968).
Cytokinin treatment of the leaf cuttings. Cytokininapplication
justpriortoplantingreducedorpreventedrootingoftheleaf
cuttings,yetmost cuttings survived foraverylongperiod.A
beneficialeffectasaresultofcytokininapplicationonshoot
formation was only observed in four species,viz. Rudbeckia
laciniata
'Goldquelle', Ruta graveolens,
Gratiola
officinalis
and Verbascum hybr. 'Olympicum'.All thesespeciesalsoregenerated shoots both in the control and in theauxintreatment
(Table 1).After cytokinin treatmentmore shootswere formed,
but shoot formation didnotoccur earlier. InRutagravedens
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Table1. Survey of species and cultivars which showed spontaneous shoot regeneration on leafcuttings.Totally
132 species and cultivarswere tested eachcomprising20cuttings.Familiesandspeciesforwhichshoot
regenerationisdescribedforthefirsttime (cf.the
listbyBroertjesetal.,1968)areindicatedby+.
Familyname

Species

+Boraginaceae
+Buddleiaceae
+CaprifoJ.iaeae
Compositae

+
+
+
+
+

Cruciferae

Gesneriaceae
Liliaceae
+Malvaceae
+Ranunculaceae
Rosaceae

+
+•
+
+
+
+
+

Rutaceae
Scrophulariaceae

Solanaceae

Cultivar

Cynoglossum nervosum
Buddleia
davidii
anunnamedhybrid
Viburnum burkwoodii
Chrysanthemum
morifolium 1Bravo'
1
Coreopsis
lanceolata
Zonnekind'
1
Rudbeckia
laciniata
Goldquelle'
'Herbstwald'
Brassica oleracea var.
•Rakef
botrytis
Brassica oleracea var.
1
Thor'
gemmifera
Brassica oleracea var.
1
Verdura'
laciniata
Raphanus
sativus
'Novired'
1
Novitas'
Ramonda myconi
'AnneMarie1
Hyacinthus
orientalis
'JanBos'
'DuedeBrabant'
Hibiscus
syriacus
1
Rosea'
Lavatera olbea
'Elegans'
Anemone hybrida
'Thornless
Rubus
laciniatus
Evergreen'
'Benenden'
Rubus tridel
Waldsteinia
ternata
Ruta
graveolens
Gratiola
officinalis
Linaria
cymbalaria
Mimulus hybr.
Verjbascumhybr.
Lycopersicon
esculentum
Petunia hybr.
Solanum dulcamara
Solanum nigrum

'Sunset'
'Olympicum'
'Moneymaker'
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Table2.

Surveyof102speciesandcultivarswhichdidnotshow
shoot regeneration onleafcuttings.Totally132species and cultivars were tested, each comprising20
cuttings. Extent of root formation is indicatedby
+: 25-100% of the cuttings with roots,±.-less than
25%ofthecuttingswith roots,and-:norootformation,aftersixweeks.

Familyname

Species

Aceraceae
Actinidiaceae

Acer campestre
Actinidia
kolomikta
Actinidia polygama
Vinca major
Ilex
altaclarensis
Ilex
aguifolium
Anthurium andraeanum
Anthurium scherzerianum
1
AtropurNahonia aguifolium
purea1
Nahonia pirmata
Aechmea fasciata
'Major'
Vriesea splendens
Buddleia
alternifolia
'African
Buddleia davidii
Queen'
1
Cardinal'
•EmpireBlue
'Purple
Prince'
Pachusandra terminalis
WacrodierviJIa middendorffiana
Lonicera japonica var.
halliana
Sxjmphoricarpus
occidentalis
Viburnum
carlcephalum
Viburnum dentatum
Viburnum lantana
'Aureum'

Apocynaceae
Aquifoliaceae
Araceae
Berberidaceae
Bromeliaceae
Buddleiaceae

Buxaceae
Caprifoliaceae

Cultivar

Rooting
+
+
+
+
—

±
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
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Table 2. Continued.
Familyname

Caryophyllaceae

Chenopodiaceae

Species

Cultivar

Viburnum
rhytidophgllum
Weigelia
florida
Weigelia hybr.
Dianthus
barbatus
Dianthus
caryophyllus

'Holland'
'Venusta'
'Ideal'

Beta vulgaris var.
rubra

Compositae

Cruciferae
Cucurbitaceae

Elaeagnaceae
Ericaceae

Spinacea
oleracea
Ageratum houstonianum
Chrysanthemum morifolium
Doronicum orientals
Gerbera
jamesonii
Leucanthemum maximum
Zinnia elagans
Iberis
sempervirens
Cucumis melo
Cucumis sativus
Elaeagnus
ebbingei
Elaeagnus
umbellata
Rhododendron catawbiense
Rhododendron catawbiense

Iridaceae

Pterocarga

rhoifolia

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
±
±
+

1

Super
Yellow'
1
Magnificum'
1
Wageningen
Rood1

'Snowflake'
'Ogen'
'Sporu'
'Toska'

'Album' -

var. compaction

Rhododendron simsii
Freesia
hybrida
Gladiolus
tubergenii
Iris
hollandica

Juglandaceae

'Alice'
'Orchid
Beauty'
'White Sim'
'Egyptische
Platronde'
'Maveto'

Rooting

1

Aurora'
'Ballerina'
'Fairlady'
'Ideal'
'Wedgwood'

+
+
+
+
+
+•
+
+
+,
+
±
±
+
+
±
+
+
+
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Table 2. Continued.
Family name

Species

Labiatae

Glechoma hederacea
Salvia
splendens
Lauras
nobilis
Allium porrum
Tulipa
gesneriana

Lauraceae
Liliaceae

'
Hagnoliaceae
Malvaceae
Oleaceae
Papilionaceae
Plumbaginaceae
Polygonaceae
Primulaceae
Rosaceae

Cultivar

+
'Vuurvan
St.Jan'
'Herfstreus'
Christmas
Marvel'
'Paul
Richter'

Malus pumila

Pyrus communisvar.
sativa

+
+
±

1

Magnolia acuminata
Hibiscus
rosa-sinensis
Forsythia
intermedia
'Prelude'
Phaseolus
vulgaris
Ceratostigma
plumbaginoides
Polygonum compactum
Primula
malacoides
Chaenomeles
cathayensis
•Nicoline1
Chaenomeles superba
Cotoneaster
salicifolia •Herbstfeuer
Cotoneaster
watereri
Fragaria
ananassa

Rooting

'Scarlet
Leader'
1
Cornubia'
'Gorella'
1
Senga
Sengana'
'Cox'sOrangePippin'
'Golden
Delicious'
'Jonathan'
•Beurre
Hardy'
'Doyenne
duCornice'

-

+
±
+
-+
+

±
*

±

+
+
+

±
+
+
±
+
+
+
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Table 2 . Continued.
Familyname

Species
Prunus

Cultivar
laurocerasus

Primus padus
Prunus
virginiana
Rosa odorata
Rosa
multiflora
Rosa

poluantha

Solanaceae

Bouvardia
longiflora
Coffea
arabica
Deutzia
scabra
Deutzia
Schneideriana
Heuchera
pruhoniciaria
Hydrangea
sargentiana
Tiarella
cordifolia
Capsicum annuum

Styracaceae
Umbelliferae

Phgsalis
alkekengi
Pterostyrax
hispida
Daucus carota

Rubiaceae
Saxifragaceae

Valerianaceae
Verbenaceae
Vitaceae

Apium graveolens
Centranthus
ruber
Callicarpa
bodinieri
var.
giraldii
Ampelopsis
brevipedunculata

'Herbergii'
'Otto
Luyken'
'Colorata'
'Schubert'
'PeerGynt'
'Friedrich
Heyer'
'Korona'
'Lilli
Marlene'
'Albatros'
'Plena'

'Verbeterde
Westlandse'
'Franchetii'
'Amsterdamse
Bak'

Rooting
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
±
+
+
+
+
+
±
+

'Profusion'

±

'Variegata'

+
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shoots developed before the roots. The other species listed
inTable1didnotshowanincreaseinshootregenerationafter
cytokinin treatment.No shoot regenerationwasinducedinspecieslistedinTable2.
Cytokininapplicationafterrootingstronglyincreasedshoot
formation in Ruta graveolens and Verbascum hybr. 'Olympicum'.
The cuttings from the other species did not show anyeffect,
i.e.no improvement of shoot regenerationasfarasspeciesof
Table 1 were concerned, and no shoot formation induction in
species listed in Table 2. Rudbeckia laciniata
'Goldquelle'
and Gratiola
officinalis
cuttings were not treated, as they
already showed initialbud regeneration sixweeksafterplanting.
Different
methods of application
of cytokinin. Shootformation
wasnotobservedatallin Gerbera jamesonii 'WageningenRood',
Buddleia
davidii
'Cardinal' and Capsicum annuum 'Verbeterde
Westlandse' leaf cuttings after application of cytokinin in
various ways.With Gerbera and Buddleia only agreen,compact
callus-like tissue developed on thewound,towhich thecytokininwas applied.With Capsicum onlywartyknotsaroseonthe
petioleandtheleafbladenearthewound.
DISCUSSION
Of the 132species and cultivarsexaminedfortheirabilityto
regenerate shoots spontaneously on leafcuttings,30exhibited
a positive reaction.For 13 speciesitwasthefirsttimethat
shoot regeneration was found. This indicates that inAngiospermstheabilitytoformshootsonleafcuttingshasarather
low frequency ofoccurrence.Also later on,only incidentally
new species with the ability to form shoots onleafcuttings
havebeenreported (Custers,1978;Miedema,1980).
Fourteen species were includedwhichwere already knownto
becapableofregeneratingshoots (cf.Broertjesetal.,1968).
Twelve of these also formed shootsinthepresentexperiments.
This shows that shoot regeneration inthesespeciesisreadily
reproducible.Inthetwospecieswhichfailedtoformshootsit
is likely thatother cultivarswere used thanintheoriginal
studies.
Applicationofcytokininimprovedshootregenerationonlyin
four species,which also regeneratedwellinthecontrol.This
probablymeansthatcytokininonlyhadaquantitativeandnota
qualitative effect,i.e. itonly increasedanalreadyexisting
capacityforshootregeneration.
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Afterapplicationofcytokininbyvariousmethods,leafcut-

tingsof Gerbera jamesonii,

Buddleia davidii, and Capsicuman-

nuwn did not develop any shoots. This means that not the
slightest signof induction of shootregenerationbycytokinin
was found. Also in other studies,with species which rarely
formed adventitious shoots on leaf cuttings, no improvement
whatsoever of regeneration couldbe attainedbyvariouscytokinintreatments (VanHarten,1978;Miedema,1980).
The results obtained with the cytokinin treatments are
rather in contradiction with literature (cf. Heide, 1972).
Therefore, it seems worthwhile to check inmodel species the
activityoftheregulatorsandtheeffectivenessofthemethods
ofapplicationused.
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CHAPTER2
EFFECTS OF CYTOKININ AND AUXIN ON IN VIVO REGENERATION OF
LEAF CUTTINGS OF BRASSICA OLERACEA, LUNARIA ANNUA, NICOTIANA
ALATAAND RUTA GRAVEOLENS

INTRODUCTION

Literature on regeneration generally supports the view that
cytokinin may induce regeneration of shoots (Heide, 1972;
Murashige, 1974). Inanexperimentwith leafcuttings invivo
from various horticultural plants,however,the onlypositive
effectofcytokininapplicationwaspromotionofshootregeneration ina fewplants,which also spontaneously formed shoots
(Chapter 1).This raised doubts abouttheactivityoftheregulator used and about the effectiveness of the procedures.
Therefore itwas decided to test the effects ofcytokininapplicationonleafcuttingregenerationinsomemodelspecies.
Nicotiana
alata Link and Otto was chosen as related to N.
tabacvm L.,inthepithtissueculturesofwhichSkoogandMiller (1957)found thatthe cytokinin/auxinratiodeterminesthe
type oforgan formation.Leaf cuttingsof N. alata invivoappeared tohave agreater chancetoformshootsafterpretreatment with auxin (Nettancourt et al., 1971). Lunaria annua L.
was chosenbecause cotyledon cuttings exhibitedthesamereactionpattern toregulators asHarrisandHart(1964)described
for Peperomia sandersii A. DC, viz. stimulation of root as
well asbud formationby auxin,cytokininbeing inhibitoryto
both (Pierik, 1967). Ruta graveolens L.was chosenbecauseof
its typical response to cytokinin in an earlier experiment,
viz. regeneration of numerous shoots,whereas roots remained
absent for a long time (Chapter 1).Brassica oleracea L.was
chosen as a representative of the species inChapter 1,which
spontaneously formed shoots onleafcuttings,but didnotexhibit increase in shoot formation after treatment withcytokinin.
Besides cytokinin, also auxin and combinations of both
regulators were applied to obtain a more completepicture of
the regeneration patterns. Both application ofcytokinin just
prior to planting and application a short time after root
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formationofthecuttingswerestudied.Inthelattercase,attention was given also to the effect of awoundmade atthe
place ofapplication.Adenine was appliedregularlyincombination with cytokinin,asNitsch andNitsch (1967)established
that the cytokinin effect only became clearly manifest when
adeninewasadded.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Stock plants.

The specieswere Brassica

oleracea L.var. gem-

mifera (DC.)Schulz 'Thor'(Brusselssprouts), Brassica

olora-

cea L.var.laciniata (L.)Schulz 'Verdura1 (curlykale), Lxmaria annua L.,
fficotiana
alataLinkandOtto 'FleurdeTabac',
and Ruta graveolens L. Plants were grown from seeds,except
R. graveolens,
which was propagated vegetatively from shoot
cuttings.Theyweregrowninagreenhouse,inwhichtemperature
wassetat19°CD/17°CN,in6cmplasticpotswithamixture
ofgardenpeat and loamy soil, from September toApril.Additional light,byPhilipsHPLR 400Wlampsgivingabout15ton"2
atplantlevel,wasgivenfromNovembertoMarch.
Leaf cuttings. Theleafcuttingswerecollectedwhentheplants
were 6-7 weeks old (12weeksinthecaseof R. graveolens) and
hadformed5-6 leaves.Onlythealmostandjustfullydeveloped
leaves (with L. annua the firstpairofleaves)wereused.The
leaveswere cutas close aspossible tothe stem oftheplant
andplanted incuttingbencheswithamixtureofsandandpeat
(1:2). After rooting the cuttingswere transplanted inafertilehorticultural soil in9cmpots.The leafcuttingconditionswerethesameasforthestockplants.

Plant growth regulators.

Combinations of6-benzylaminopurine

(BA) and indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) or 1-naphthalene-acetic
acid (NAA)were appliedprior toplanting (unrooted leafcuttings). BA alone or in combination with adenine was applied
shortlyafterrootformation (rootedleafcuttings).
Generally theunrooted leafcuttingsweresoaked,for24h,
with thebasal 1.5cm of thepetioles inaqueous solutionsof
theregulators.ThiswasdoneundercontinuouslightfromPhilips TL 57 fluorescent tubes giving about30Wm2 at levelof
the cuttings.Thismethod ofapplication,however,damagedthe
petiole bases of R. graveolens cuttings,and inthat casethe
regulatorswereappliedinatalcmixture.
For rooted leafcuttings the lanolinmethod ofapplication
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wasused.A woundwasmade inthemiddle oratthebasalpart
of thepetiole of leafcuttingswhichhadbeenrootedat23°C
for2-3 weeks and thenweretransplantedintopots.Thiswound
wasgreasedwiththeregulator-lanolinmixture.
Observations.
Root and shoot formationweredeterminedperiodically.Shoot formationwas observedunderamagnifyingglass.
Thecriterionforashootwasthepresenceofatleastonevisibleleaflet.
The number of cuttings per treatment was 20.The results
presented are confirmed by the data of at least twoexperiments. For means the standard deviation was calculated and
differences were tested for significance (P=0.05) by Student's t test.Meannumbers of shootswere calculated forthe
cuttingswithshootsonly.

RESULTS

Various combinations of cytokinin and auxin were used inthe
different species. Only the most striking results are presented.
Brassica oleracea. Results ofapplicationofBAandNAAtounrooted leafcuttings arepresented inTable1.Aftertwoweeks
almost all cuttings had developed roots, irrespective ofthe
concentrationorcombinationused.Observationoftherootsystem, however, showed that root masswas about 1.3 timesover
thecontrolinallcaseswhereNAA0.1mgl x wasused,andeven
1.5 times inthecase ofNAA1mgl x. BAhadhardlyanyinfluence on rootmass.Leaf cuttings ofBrussels sproutsregeneratedshootsmuchbetterthanthoseofcurlykale.Aftersixand
a half weeks it was observed inBrussels sprouts thatBAdecreasedthepercentageofshootformation,whereasNAAincreasedit.Ingeneral,combinationsofBAandNAAgaveintermediate
results. In curly kale relatively low percentages_of shoot
formationwere obtained in treatmentswithNAA1mglx ,whereas intheother treatments shootswererarelyformed.After11
weeks the numbers of cuttings showing shoot regenerationhad
slightlyincreased.Theoverallreactionpatternwascomparable
withthatatsixandahalfweeks.Afterweek11thepatternof
shoot formation hardly changed anymore, neither in Brussels
sprouts nor in curly kale. The number of shoots formed per
cutting was not significantly different between the treatments.Theaveragenumbersrangedfrom2.3-4.0shoots.
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Table1. Effects of plant growth regulators on regeneration
of leafcuttings of Brassica oleracea var. gemmif&ra
'Thor' (Brussels sprouts)and Brassica oleracea var.
laciniata
'Verdura' (curly kale). BA andNAAatdifferent concentrations were applied by 24h soaking
just prior to planting.Each treatment comprised20
leaf cuttings. R: percentage of root formation,S:
percentageofshootformation.
BA
mgl

NAA
mgl-1

Brusselssprouts
R (%)
s (%) after
2wks
6.5
11wks

0
0.1
1

0
0
0

85
100
95

35
15
15

60
45
25

65
85
80

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0.1
1

0.1
0.1
0.1

100
100
100

40
25
15

55
35
40

80
100
95

0
6
10

0
6
10

0
0.1
1

1
1
1

100
100
100

74
60
10

79
85
20

100
85
100

25
21
15

30
26
20

1

Curly kale
R (%)
s (%) after
2wks
6.5
11 wks

Table2. EffectsofcytokininBAonshootregenerationofleaf
cuttings of Brassica oleracea var. gemmifera 'Thor'
(Brussels sprouts) and Brassica
oleracea
var.
laciniata
'Verdura' (curly kale). After rootformationdifferent concentrations ofBAmixedinlanolin
wereappliedtoawoundinthemiddleofthepetiole.
Each treatment comprised 20cuttings.Thedatawere
collected after 11 weeks,whenpercentages ofshoot
formation did not change anymore. S: percentage of
shoot formation,MS:meannumber ofshoots,calculatedforthecuttingswithshoots.
Wound
_
+
+
+

BA (%)
_
0
0.5
2

Brussels sprouts
MS
s (%)
35
35
25
25

*MeanswerenotdifferentatP=0.05

1.8*
2.0
1.6
2.4

Curlykale
S (%)
MS
0
5
0
5

2*
1
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Rooted leaf cuttings were treated four and a half weeks
after planting. BA in lanolin was applied on a wound inthe
petiole just above the soil.Table2presentstheresults.The
BAtreatmentaffectedneitherthepercentageofshootformation
nor thenumber of shoots.Theshootsalwaysdevelopedfromthe
petiole base and not from thewoundwhereBAwasapplied.BA
applicationtothepetiolebasedidnotimproveshootformation
either.
Lunaria annua. Table 3 presents results ofapplication ofBA
andIAAtounrootedleafcuttings.Increasingtheconcentration
ofBA,aloneorincombinationwithIAA,decreasedbothrooting
percentage andpercentage of shoot formation,but didnotaffectthenumber ofshoots formed.Afterweek8thepercentages
of shoot formation gradually increased to 100%inalltreatments. If NAA was used instead of IAA (data not presented),
rootingwaspromoted and shoots aroseearlierascomparedwith
the control, but also NAA did not influence the number of
shoots.The shoots always developed fromthelowerpartofthe
petioleneartheplaceswheretherootsemerged.
Table3. Effectsofplantgrowthregulatorsonregenerationof
leafcuttingsof Lunaria annua. BAandIAAatdifferentconcentrationswere appliedby 24hsoakingjust
prior to planting. Each treatment comprised 20leaf
cuttings. R: percentage of root formation, S:percentage of shoot formation, MS: mean number of
shoots,calculatedforthecuttingswithshoots.
R<%)

s (%)

MS

2wks

8wks

8wks

80
75
50

80
80
45

3.0*
3.3
4.0

0.1
0.1
0.1

100
70
45

95
85
50

3.4
4.3
4.3

1
1
1

100
75
60

85
60
40

3.3
4.4
3.9

BA
mglx

IAA
mgl

0
0.1
1

0
0
0

0
0.1
1
0
0.1
1

1

*MeanswerenotdifferentatP=0.05.
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Rooted leaf cuttings were treated with a mixture of BA +
adenine which was applied to a wound about 1mm deep and
0.5-1 cm long at the side of the lower part of thepetiole.
When making this wound 10-30% of the roots were cut away.
Table4presentstheresultsofanexperimentinwhichthecuttings were treated at different times after planting. BA +
adenine hastened shoot formation and increased the numberof
shoots, but wounding alone also contributed considerably to
this.The time of the treatmenthadnoeffect.Theincreasein
the number of shoots asa resultofwoundingwas inonecase
significant at P=0.05, in the other cases it was not. The
samewas true for the treatmentwithcytokinin.Higherconcentrations, 1or 2%,forbothBAandadeninedidnotfurtherincrease thenumber of shootsproduced (datanotpresented).As
aresultofthecytokinintreatment,shootsarosenotonlyfrom
the lower part of the petiole, but also from the rootnecks
whichweremarkedlyswollen.
Table4. Effects of wounding and application ofcytokininon
shootregenerationofleafcuttingsof Lxxnaria annua.
At different times after planting rooted cuttings
were wounded at the lower petiole end and treated
with BA 0.5%+ adenine 0.5% in lanolin.Eachtreatment comprised 20 cuttings. S: percentage of shoot
formation,MS:mean number of shoots,calculatedfor
thecuttingswithshoots.
Wound

+
+
+
+
+
+

ad.

BA+

+
+
+

Daysfrom
planting

22
22
28
28
34
34

S (%) after

MS

6

8wks

8wks

50
95
95
70
80
60
50

90
95
100
95
100
95
100

3.3a*
4.6ab
9.0
d
6.1 bed
9.1
d
5.3abc
7.9 cd

*MeansdesignatedbythesameletterarenotsignificantlydifferentfromeachotheratP=0.05.
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Nicotiana alata.Unrooted tobacco leafcuttingswerenotfound
tobe easy experimentalmaterial.Theyshowedearlysenescence
and leaf blade tissue in contact with soil readily decayed.
ResultsofanexperimentusingthismaterialareshowninTable
5.A BA concentration of20mgl 1, appliedaloneaswellasin
combination with NAA, was detrimental to rooting. BA at 0.2
mgl1 ,aloneorincombinationwithNAA,andNAAaloneimproved
rooting.Afterweek5thepercentagesofrootingdidnotchange
any more, and all leafcuttingswhich hadnot rooted atthat
time gradually died. Ingeneral,shoot formationwasaffected
in a similar way as root formation, except in the treatment
with NAA 20 mgl1 , which combined good rootingwithmoderate
shoot formation. After 12 weeks all the remaining leaf cuttings showedshoot formation. InthetreatmentsinwhichBAat
0.2mgl 1 was combinedwithNAA shootnumberwassignificantly
higherthaninthecontrol.
Table5. Effects ofgrowth regulators on regenerationofleaf
cuttings of Nicotiana alata 'FleurdeTabac'.BAand
NAA atdifferent concentrations were appliedby24h
soaking just prior toplanting.Each treatmentcomprised20leafcuttings.R:percentageofrootformation,S:percentageofshootformation,MS:meannumber of shoots, calculated for the cuttings with
shoots.
BA
mgl

x

NAA
mgl*

R <%) after
1.5
5wks

s<%)

after

MS

6.5

8wks

12wks*

0
0.2
20

0
0
0

35
60
0

80
100
15

0
20
0

20
85
0

5.8
7.4
2.0

0
0.2
20

0.2
0.2
0.2

70
90
0

100
100
40

45
15
0

90
70
0

7.8
11.1**
2.2

100
100
0

100
100
10

25
25
0

50
75
0

8.6
10.7**
2.0

0
0.2
20

20
20
20

* Only the cuttings with roots after five weeks had formed
shoots.
**MeanssignificantlyhigherthanthecontrolmeanatP=0.05.
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Table 6. Effects of wounding and application of cytokinin on
shoot regeneration of leaf cuttings of Nicotiana
alata 'Fleur de Tabac'.After root formation amixture of BA 2% + adenine 2%inlanolinwas applied to
a wound on the_petiole base. All the cuttings were
givenNAA 2mgl 1 asa24h soak justprior toplanting. Each treatment comprised 20 cuttings. S: percentage of shoot formation, MS: mean number of
shoots, calculated for the cuttingswithshoots.
Wound

+
+

BA +ad.

MS after

S (%) after
6.5
8wks

6.5

8 wks

30
35
95

2.0 a
1.7 a
6.4 b

:3.8?a
44:2£a
1059b

80
90
100

* Withineach columnmeans designatedby the same letter are
not significantly different from each otheratP= 0.05.
Results ofapplication ofBA 2%+ adenine 2%after rootformation, to a wound on the lowest part of the petiole between
the roots, are presented in Table 6. The leaf cuttings used
for this experiment were pretreated with NAA 2 mgl x (as a
24h soak) to stimulate rooting anddiminish loss ofvitality.
The BA + adenine treatment hastened regeneration of shoots and
significantly increased theirnumber.
The samemixture ofBA 2%+ adenine 2%applied toawound on
the midrib about 2 cm above the leaf blade base hadmuch less
effect. First a greenish callus developed. Sixweeks after the
treatment sometimes a few small shoots were visible, but at
thatmoment shoots from thebases of the same cuttings werealready 2.5 cm long. A wound alone hadno effect,neither onthe
base (seeTable 6)nor on themidrib of the leafcuttings.
Ruta graveolens.
In this species itwas shown thatan increase
in the concentration of BA, applied tounrooted leafcuttings,
decreased the percentage of rooting but increased thepercentage of shoot formation and the mean number of shoots (Figure 1 ) .Application of adenine together with BA was found to
counteract the suppression of rootingbyBA and to increase the
initial percentage of shoot formation. Both effects, however,
werevisible only for a shortperiod of time.NAA 0.1 and 1%in
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20
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15

40

10

20

0.1

1
10
BAconcentration (%)

Figure1. Effects ofcytokininapplication on regenerationof
leaf cuttings of Ruta graveolens. BA at different
concentrations was applied asa talcdipjustprior
to planting. Each treatment comprised 20 leafcuttings. The data were collected after seven and a
halfweeks.
talc (data not presented in detail)were found to stimulate
rooting,butdidnotaffectshootformation (10and0%respectivelyaftersevenandahalfweeks).
Rooted leaf cuttings were treatedwithBA 0.5, 1or 2%in
lanolinappliedtothebasesoftheleafcuttings.Thesetreatments promoted shoot formation from the petiole bases.When
applied in themiddle of thepetiole,shootformationalsooccurred at thatplace.With increasingconcentrationsmorecallus-like tissue and more shoots were formed. Wounding alone
seemed slightly promotive to shoot regeneration,but thiswas
onlythecasewithawoundonthepetiolebase.
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DISCUSSION

Both cytokinin and auxin clearly affected the rate of shoot
formation and the number of shoots formed, eitherpositively
or negatively. Especially cytokinin application a short time
after root formation of thecuttings generallywasverypromotive to shoot regeneration.Thus thechemicals usedwereactive and theprocedures effective.Doubtsonthispoint(Chapter1)wereunfounded.
Wounding alone strongly promoted shoot formationof Lunaria
annua leafcuttings.Recently a similarinfluencewasfoundin
studiesoninvitroregenerationof Lilium bulb-scaleexplants,
and this influencewas supposed toberelatedtoethylenebiosynthesis (VanAartrijkandBlom-Barnhoorn,1983,1984).Indeed
ethylene was found to play a role in regeneration processes
(Imaseki,1985).Exogenouslyapplieditpromotedshootregeneration, but this action appeared todepend onthepresence of
other regulators in the medium and alsoon theplant species
used (Cornejo-Martinet al., 1979;VanAartrijk et al.,1985;
Perez-Bermudez et al.,1985). The obviously secondary roleof
ethylene in shoot regenerationmight explainwhywoundingdid
not promote shoot regeneration in all speciesin thepresent
study.
InanalogytotheresultsofNitschandNitsch (1967)itwas
expected that addition of adenine to the cytokinin would be
beneficial. Actually such favourable effectswere found,both
onrootandshootformation (notpresentedindetail),butgenerallytheywereratherslightandtemporary,andtheydepended
onthespeciesused.
The reaction patterns of regeneration in the four species
studied were different from each other. They showedsimilarities with reaction patterns found earlier (see review by
Heide, 1972), but therewere also contradictionswithearlier
findings.
Theleafcuttingsof Brassica oleracea var. gemmifera 'Thor'
and Brassica oleracea var.laciniata 'Verdura'showedaregeneration pattern which closely resembled that of Peperomia
sandersii (HarrisandHart,1964),inwhichcytokininwasshown
to be inhibitory to both root and shoot formation,whereas
auxinwas stimulating.With the 'Verdura'leafcuttingsapretreatmentwith auxin even seemed tobeessentialforshootregeneration.Possibly, 'Verdura'needsagreaternumberofroots
or agreater root activity forshootregenerationthan 'Thor1.
Cytokinin treatment of the rooted leafcuttingshadnoadverse
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effect on shoot regeneration.Harris andHart (1964)foundthe
same.Socytokinininhibitsshootformationonlythroughinhibitionofrootinitiation.
Unrooted leaf cuttings of Lunaria annua showed rather the
sameregenerationpatternasfoundbyPierik (1967)withcotyledon cuttings. This is the reaction pattern as in Peperomia
sandersii
(Harris and Hart, 1964). In rooted leaf cuttings,
however, cytokinin treatment improved shoot formation. This
effect fits in with the reactionpattern of the tobaccopith
culturesofSkoogandMiller (1957).
Regulator treatments ofunrooted leafcuttingsof Nicotiana
alata showed a rather complex reactionpattern.The following
physiologicalprocessesmayhavebeen concernedinit:(1)inhibitionofbothrootandshootformationbyhighconcentration
of cytokinin and the reverse by low concentration of auxin;
this is the reaction type as described by Harris and Hart
(1964), (2)stimulationofrootingandinhibitionofshootformation by high concentration of auxin, and the reverse,at
leastwith respect to thenumber of shoots,by lowconcentrationof cytokinin incombinationwithauxin;thisisthereaction type as described by Skoog andMiller (1957), (3)counteraction of senescing of the leaftissuebylowconcentration
of cytokinin (cf.Mothes,1960),which enhances thechanceof
rooting and thereby the chance of shoot formation, and (4)
stimulation of root formation by low concentration of auxin
and thereby maintenance of vitality and a higher chance of
shoot formation.The latter two typesofregulatoractionsinfluenceshootregenerationonlyindirectly.Cytokinintreatment
of the rooted cuttings showed onlyoneeffect,namelyimprovement of shoot regeneration, which is typical of the pattern
describedbySkoogandMiller (1957).
The leaf cuttings of Rata graveolens,
whether unrootedor
rooted,only showed theSkoog andMiller (1957)reactiontype.
The favourable effect of high concentration of cytokinin on
shootregenerationwasalsoevidentwithoutpreviousinitiation
ofroots.
Inthesequencefrom Brassica oleracea via Lunaria annua and
Nicotiana
alata to Ruta graveolens, the regeneration reaction
of the leafcuttings toregulatorapplicationshiftedfromexactly themodel ofHarris andHart (1964)toexactlythemodel
of Skoog and Miller (1957). With Lunaria annua and Nicotiana
alata reaction types according tobothmodelswerefound.With
Lunaria annua the Harris andHartmodelwas found in theunrooted leaf cuttings,and the Skoog and Miller model in the
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rootedleafcuttings.With Nicotiana alata bothmodelsoccurred
in the unrooted leaf cuttings.It is for the first timethat
thereactiontypesaccordingtobothmodelswerefoundtogether
inthesameplantmaterial.
In the same series asabove the capacity ofshootregeneration seems to increase.Promotion ofshootformationbycytokinin was found for Limaria annua, Nicotiana alata and£uta
graveolens,
but not for Brassica oleracea leafcuttings, "this
maymeanthatthepromotingeffectofcytokininonshootregeneration only occurs inplantswhich readily form shootsspontaneously. Thiswas also the impression obtained from theresultsinChapter1.
As an explanation of the different results after cytokinin
treatment itcanbepostulated thatapositivereactionofthe
leaf cuttings tocytokinin isdependentonaresponsivephysiologicalcondition.Itseemsthatinsomecasessuchfavourable
conditionispassedonbythestockplant,asforinstancewith
Ruta graveolens.
In other cases it is brought about by the
roots which are initiated,as for instancewithLunariaannua
and Nicotiana
alata.
Inconclusion,exogenous application ofcytokininandaaxin
appears a suitable aid to attain shoot regeneration on leaf
cuttings from various plants. Adenine is probably lesssuitable.Apositive effect canbe obtainedby extrawoundingbut
this is strongly dependent on the species.Inplants inwhich
cytokininandauxindonotinduceorimproveshootregeneration
itwouldbe interesting toascertainwhethertheleafcuttings
or the stock plants could be physiologically conditioned to
such anextent that theybecomeresponsivetoregulatortreatments.
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CHAPTER3
IN VIVO SHOOT REGENERATION OF LEAF CUTTINGS OF CHRYSANTHEMUM
(CHRYSANTHEMUM MORIFOLIUM RAM.)

I.SPONTANEOUSREGENERATION

INTRODUCTION

Most species tested didnot regenerateshootsonleafcuttings
in vivo, neither spontaneously norafter application ofcytokinin(Chapter1).Henceitwasdecidedfirsttoconcentrateon
onesinglespecies,thecultivatedchrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum
morifolium Ram.)- This specieswas chosen,as (1)adventitious
shoots are ofpractical importance forobtainingchimaera-free
mutants,(2)invitroregenerationofchrysanthemumwasstudied
elsewhere (RoestandBokelmann,1975),and(3)chrysanthemumis
generally easy to handle as experimental material.Moreover,
genotypes areavailable which readily formadventitiousshoots
aswellasgenotypeswhichdonot(Chapter1).
Beforestudyingtheeffectofplantgrowthregulatorsonadventitiousshootformationitseemedworthwhiletocharacterize
the pattern of spontaneous regeneration. In this chapterexperiments are described on the influences of light and temperature andofthephysiological condition of theplantmaterialontheregenerationofthecultivarBravo.
'Bravo'occasionally regenerates shoots invivo (Chapter1;
Broertjes et al., 1976). In Begonia, short day conditions
clearly affect regeneration (e.g.Heide 1965a;CohlandMoser,
1976a; Powell and Bunt, 1980). Since chrysanthemum, likethe
Begonia spp. in question, isashort dayplant,here tooeffects may be expected. Heide (1964), Appelgren and Heide
(1972), Broertjes andLeffring (1972), Miedema (1973)andothersdescribed important temperature influences ontheregenerationof shoots,but the effectsdependedonthespeciesused.
Heide(1965b)andPierik (1967)foundstrongeffectsoftheage
ofthecuttings.Itseemedworthwhiletoinvestigatethesefactorsalsoinchrysanthemum.
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MATERIALANDMETHODS
Plant material. Inallexperiments thecultivarBravo,primarily grown as a pot plantwasused.Sometimes 'SuperYellow',
used for year round cut flower productionwas alsoinvestigated.Toobtaindisease-andpest-freematerial,freshlyrooted
shoot cuttingswere regularly ordered fromcommercialpractice
(Messrs. Fides International, De Lier). These cuttings were
propagatedtwoorthreetimesforuseasstockplants.
The stockplantswere grown inagreenhouse under longday
conditions (LD)in 14cmplastic pots containing acompostof
clay,peatandmanure.FertilizerssupplyingN,P,K,Ca,Mg,.S
andmicroelementswereincorporatedinthecompost.Replenishmentofthenutrientswasdonebyapplicationofamineralsolution every twoor threeweeks.Temperature in thegreenhouse
was set at 17 °CD and 15 °CN.During summer thegreenhouse
was shaded with whitewash,butnevertheless temperatureregularly reached 30 °C and more on sunny days. During natural
short day (SD) day
length was extended withMLLPhilipslamps
giving about 22 Wm2 at plant level.Topromote plantgrowth
theselampsburnt16hperdayduringDecemberandJanuary.
Thestockplantageatwhichtheleafcuttingswerecollected ranged from two and a half months inmid summer toabout
fourmonths inmidwinter.At harvest theplantshad about20
full-grownleaves.

Stage of development of the stock plants. Stockplantsindifferent stages ofdevelopmentwere raisedbychoosingdifferent
waysofpropagationandbyapplicationofdaylengthtreatments.
Physiologically young vegetative stock plants were produced
bythestandardwayofpropagatingchrysanthemums,thecuttingfrom-cutting method. To increase uniformity and minimize
transfer of information from the former generation, shortly
after the cuttings had rooted, the shoot tips were removed
abovethefourthleaffromthebase,andonlythelateralshoot
ineachupperaxilwasallowedtodevelop.
The generative stage of development was induced bytransferring theplants toSD.The lengthof the SDperioddetermined thenumber ofbudswhichwere induced to flower.Besides
thisusualwayofinducingflowering,plantswereproducedwith
so-called crownbuds. Crownbuds areinflorescencebudsinitiated inLD,whichmay showsomeflowerinitiation,butfailto
reach anthesis when left on the plant (e.g. Schwabe,1950;
Furuta, 1954). Suchbuds are generallyformedbychrysanthemum
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Figure1. Different stages of development of Chrysanthemum
'Bravo1 plants, at the left a normal vegetative
plant, at the right acrownbudplant (fordetails
see text). Arrows point to already completed and
beginningcrownbudformation.
plants which are in a certain state of aging after having
formed numerous vegetative leaves (e.g.Furuta andKiplinger,
1955;Cockshull,1976;Cockshull andKofranek,1985).Physiologically young plantswith crownbuds (hereafter indicatedas
crownbudplants)were raisedbyusingshootcuttingsfromold
plants which were just starting crown bud development.These
cuttings completed the formation of thecrownbudsshortlyafter rooting and then developed 2-4 relatively slow growing
side-shoots, which themselves again formed crown buds fairly
soon(Figure1).
Leaf cuttings.
The leaves were excised by a cut through the
lowest part of the petiole, yielding acutting consistingof
leafbladeandentirepetiole.Theywereplantedinahorticultural compost (composition as for the stockplants,butpreviouslyground),eachina6.5 cmpottominimizedamagetothe
roots from examining and repotting. The pots were placed in
benches 1.3m in width and 2-6m in length and covered with
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Dutch lightswhichwere regularly openedforventilation.Temperature in the benches was controlled, by heating (electric
wiresatthebottom)andcooling (lowertemperatureinthesurrounding greenhouse air, whitewash on the glass outside the
greenhouseand,ifnecessary,moistenedcheeseclothonthebenches), at astandard temperature of20°Cwithamaximumfluctuation of 1.2 °C.LD conditionsweremaintained continuously
asdescribedfortheplantmaterial.
After sufficient root formation,mostly after eightweeks,
the cuttings were transferred to 9cmpots andplaced inthe
same greenhouse asused for the stockplants.After 2-5weeks
they were repotted again,but nowwith thepetiolebasejust
abovesoilleveltofacilitateexaminationofshootsregeneratingonornearthatbase.
Age of the leaves. Theleaveswerenumberedfromthetopofthe
stockplants downwards,theyoung 3-4cm long leafat thetop
was designated asposition 1,thenextasposition2,etc.The
leavesatpositions3-4werejustfull-grownleaves.Pertreatment at least 50leafcuttingswereused,alloriginatingfrom
positions 2,3and4.Theywerespreadover5differentplaces
inthebenchtominimizelocationeffects.Inthecaseofstock
plant treatments mostly 20 cuttings were used pertreatment.
Treatmentsofthestockplantswereexpectedtoaffecttherate
ofleafformation.Thereforeatthebeginningofthetreatments
theleavesatposition2weremarkedtoallowcollectingofleaf
cuttingsofthesamechronologicalagelateron.
Temperature. Different temperature regimes (9,13,17,21and
25°C)were appliedunder naturaldaylengthconditionsinthe
glasshousesofthephytotron (Doorenbos,1964)orunderLDconditions in thephytotron climate roomswhichwere illuminated
by TL 57Philips fluorescent tubes giving about 35 Wm2 at
cutting level. Under both conditions the leaf cuttings were
shaded with cheesecloth,which reduced the radiation toabout
40%. In the text actual temperature will only be given when
the mean is deviating more than 0.7 °C from the temperature
adjusted.
Light intensity.
Differentlightintensitiesweregivenbycoveringthestockplantsortheleafcuttingswithcheeseclothor
lacecurtainofdifferentmesh.
Daylength. Daylength treatments (8or 16h)were given inthe
climate rooms of the phytotron or in a greenhouse. In the
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greenhouse experimentswere carried out onlyfromOctobertill
March ata temperature of20°CD/18°CN.ForSDtreatmentthe
plants or cuttings were covered with a tent of black cloth,
1.5mhigh and equippedwith aventilator,from4.30p.m.till
8.30a.m.,whereasforLDtreatmenttheyreceiveddaylengthextension by 40W incandescent lamps from 4.30p.m. till 0.30
a.m. Forboth SD andLDmaterialnatural daylightwassupplemented,from 8.30 a.m. till4.30p.m.,whithMLL160WPhilips
lampsgivingabout22Wm2 atplantorcuttinglevel.
Observations. Progressofrootformationandbeginningofshoot
formation were determined by regular examination of thecuttings.Thenumber ofshoots developedpercuttingwasrecorded
4-5 weeks after appearance of thefirstadventitiousbuds.The
criteria of a shoot were the presence of at least twogreen
leaves and some growth.Average numbersofshootswerecalculatedforthecuttingswhichhadformedshoots.
The resultspresented are confirmed bythedataofatleast
two experiments. Formeans the standard deviation wascalculated and differences were tested for significance (P=0.05)
byStudent'sttest.

RESULTS
General observations.
At20°Ctheleafcuttingsreadilyformed
roots within two to four weeks.After that, the leaf blades
started to grow strongly, became very thick and sometimes
reached up to15cm in length.Nevertheless,theywerebright
green and flexible and looked full ofvital strength.During
this periodwhich lasted two or threemonths,no adventitious
shootsweredetected.Shootformationstartedonlyfourorfive
months after planting of the cuttings, when the luxurious
growthhaddeclinedandtheleafbladeshadbecomestiff,brittle, dark green and later dulland greyish.The first formed
adventitious buds emerged from thepetiolebaseandtheroots,
especially atplaceswhere the tissue hadbeen damagedaccidentally and some callus had formed. Cuttings which reacted
positively, generally formed a rather constantnumberofbuds,
about two tofive,ofwhich onaverage two to threedeveloped
intoshootsandplantlets (Figure2).
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Figure2. Twenty two weeks old leafcutting ofChrysanthemum
'Bravo' about fourweeks after initiationofadventitiousshootformation.
Itwasstrikingthatshootformationwasobservedon'Bravo'
leaf cuttings only.Apparently 'SuperYellow'wasnot ableto
regenerateshootsundertheconditionsprovided.
The ability of the cuttings to regenerate shoots seemingly
depended strongly on the seasonal conditions. This was concluded from results of a preliminary experiment under the
greenhouseconditionswithfivegroupsofleafcuttingsplanted
at fiveweeks intervals,the first group starting onApril28
(Figure 3). Theformationofadventitiousshootsstartedinthe
autumnineachofthefirstfourgroups.Largedifferenceswere
found inthenumbers ofcuttingswithshoots.Thefrequencyof
shoot regeneration ultimately obtained increased fromverylow
(5%)in the first groupplantedinApriltoveryhigh (85%)in
thefourthgroupplantedinAugust.Goodshootregenerationwas
alsofoundinthelastgroupofleafcuttingswhichwereplantedonSeptember15.Shootformationinthislastgroup,however,
wasabouttenweeksl£terthaninthefourthgroup.Theresults
suggest that shoot regeneration strongly dependsontheperiod
of the year in which the cuttings are planted. Possibly the
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Figure3.Shootregenerationof Chrysanthemum 'Bravo'leafcuttingsas influencedbyplanting date.A.Timecourse
of shoot formation in five groups of leafcuttings
eachplantedatfiveweeksintervals.Eachgroupconsisted of60or 80cuttingswhich,after rootingat
20°Cforeightweeks,weretransferredintoagreenhouse. B. Mean greenhouse temperature ascalculated
frommeasurementstakeneverytwohours.
cuttings aremore inclined to regenerateshootswhencollected
at the end of the summer.From the course of the temperature
during theexperiment (Figure 3B)onemight also suppose that
atoolongperiodofhightemperaturecouldimpedeshootregen-

17/5
Date
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eration.The samemightbe thecase for the factorhighlight
intensity (not presented in detail). The winter period with
moderatelyhightemperaturesandlowlightintensitymighthave
caused thedelay in shoot formationinthefifthgroupascompared with the fourth. These suppositions led tofurtherinvestigationoftheinfluencesoftemperatureandlight.
Effect
of temperature. From earlyMarch on leafcuttingswere
rooted foreightweeks inthephytotron glasshouses at9,13,
17, 21 and 25 °C.After potting they were kept in the same
glasshouses until the end of August. The actual temperatures
during thatperiodwere on the average 10.7,13.6,18.3,22.0
and 25.0 °C.To continue theLD conditions,thecuttingswere
kept in theclimate rooms of thephytotron from Septemberonwards. Root formation inthisexperimentwasstronglypromoted
athighertemperatures (Table 1),butaftereightweeksalsoat
the lowest temperature 100%root formationwasobtained.Shoot
formationshowedtheoppositetemperatureeffect (Figure 4).It
wasalmostinhibitedat21and25°C,nearly100%at13°C,and
clearlydelayedat9°C.Sotheresultssuggestanoptimumtemperature for shoot regeneration.Thiswas confirmedby anexperiment inwhich leafcuttingswere rooted at the sametemperature (20 °C) for eight weeks and thereafter grownatthe
different temperatures (climate rooms). Again shootregeneration waspromoted at lower temperatureswith anoptimum (96%)
at13°C.
Table1. Rootformationof Chrysanthemum 'Bravo'leafcuttings
at different temperatures. Each treatment comprised
100 cuttings.They are the totalof the cuttingsof
theexperimentsmentionedinFigures4and5.
Temperature

Percentage ofroot

formationafter

(°c)
9
13
17
21
25

2

4

0
0
80
88
92

50
98
100
100
100
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94
100
100
100
100
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Figure4. Time course of adventitious shoot formation on
Chrysanthemum 'Bravo' leaf cuttings grown from
planting at different temperatures. Each treatment
comprised50cuttingsfrompositions2,3and4.
To determine theeffect of thetemperatureduringtherooting period on the regeneration of shoots,leafcuttingswere
rooted at different temperatures and afterpottingtransferred
to the greenhouse. Lower temperatures during rooting resulted
in increasing shoot formation (Figure 5).Remarkably, shoot
formation started earlier thanwhen thesametemperatureswere
given continuously (Figure 4 ) .Since the lowest temperature
(9 °C) gave the best shoot regeneration, the question arose
whether rooting at even lower temperatures would furtherimprove it.Therefore, leaf cuttings were grown for 5, 10,15
and20weeksat5and9°C.Improvedshootregenerationwasobtained only afterpretreatment for 15and20weeksat9°Cand
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Figure5. Time course of adventitious shoot formation on
Chrysanthemum 'Bravo'leafcuttingsrootedforeight
weeks at different temperatures and subsequently
grown under standard conditions in a greenhouse.
Each treatment comprised 50cuttings frompositions
2, 3and4.The results of root formation arepresentedinTable1.
for20weeks at 5°C (68,80,and 64%respectivelyversus16%
inthecontrol).Attheendofthelong,lowtemperaturetreatments root formation had already reached or was approaching
100%,whereasaftertheshorterperiodsonlyapartofthecuttings (0-85%)had rooted. Itwashypothesized,therefore,that
lowtemperaturecouldpromoteshootregenerationonlyifsufficientrootswerepresent.
The beneficial effects of low temperatures in theprevious
experiments seemed tobe restricted mainlytotheearlyindue-
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Figure6. Time course of adventitious shoot formation on
Chrysstnthemum 'Bravo1 leafcuttings rooted at20°C
forsixweeks,thenkept at9 °C for tenweeksand
thereafter transferred to different temperatures.
Each treatment comprised 50cuttings frompositions
3,4and5.
tive stages of shoot regeneration.Therewereindicationsthat
thesetemperaturesdelayedlaterstagesofshootformation(see
Figure 3,cuttingsplanted onSeptember 15).This lattertemperature effectwas studied inmoredetail.Leafcuttingsfrom
positions3,4and5wererootedforsixweeksat20°Candthen
placed in the phytotron glasshouse at9°C (actualmeantemperature 10.7)for tenweeks.Next,thecuttingsweredistributed over the rooms at 9, 13,17,21and 25 °C.As shownin
Figure 6, shoot formation started earlier as the temperature
was higher, which confirms that shoot realization isdelayed
by low temperature. Eventually, however, higher percentages
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of shoot formation were reached with lower temperatures than
withhigher ones, except at9°Cwithaverylowrateofshoot
formation.At thehigh temperatures (21and25°C)muchhigher
percentages of shoot formation were reached than when these
temperatureswereappliedduringthewholelifeofthecuttings
(Figure 4, 10%atboth temperatures).This indicates thatindeed a certain degree of induction had been achieved by the
low temperature pretreatment. As comparedwith theexperiment
in which the cuttings were rooted at different temperatures
(Figure 5), however, overall shoot formation percentages in
this experiment were rather low. This may indicate that the
induction at low temperature is lesseffective afterprevious
rooting at high temperature of20°C.Another explanationmay
betheuseofolderleaves.
Inthreeexperiments,besidesthepercentagesofshootformation, the numbers of adventitious shoots were determined
(Table 2).With different temperatures givencontinuouslyduring the whole life of the leaf cuttings the mean number of
shoots increased with decreasing temperature with an optimum
at13°C.AsimilartemperatureeffectisshowninFigure4.
Table2. Meannumbers ofadventitious shoots on Chrysanthemum
'Bravo' leaf cuttings grown at different temperatures during the whole life of the cuttings (L),
during the rootingperiod (R),andduringtheperiod
of shoot development (S).For detailed descriptions
seelegendsofFigures4,5and6respectively.
Tempera ture
(°C)

Mean numberofshoots*
Period of temperature treatment
L

9
13
17
21
25

3.1 ab
c
4.3
3.7 be
1.8 a
2.0 a

R
3.3 b
2.7ab
2.5a
2.1a
2.0a

Meanswere calculated for the cuttingswith shootsonly.
In the samecolumnmeansdesignatedbythesameletterare
notsignificantlydifferentfromeachotheratP=0.05.

S
2.4a
2.6a
3.1a
3.1a
3.2a
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Thenumbersofshootsobtainedwithdifferenttemperaturesduring the rootingperiod exhibited the same reactionpictureas
illustratedinFigure5,9°Cbeingthebestpretreatment.With
different temperatures during theperiod of shoot development
(cf.Figure 6)themeannumberofshootsatthedifferenttemperaturesdidnotdiffersignificantly.Ontheaveragethenumberswere rather high.Thismightreflectthepromotiveeffect
onshoot formation ofthe9°Cpretreatment,whichwasapplied
inallthetreatments.

Effect of light intensity

and daylength. 'Bravo'leafcuttings,

rooted at 20 °C for six weeks,were placed under different
lightintensitiesinthephytotronroomsat13and17°C.Table
3 presents the results. The shaded cuttings (9 and 18 Wm2 )
reached much higher_percentages of shoot formation than the
unshadedones(36Wm 2 ) . Likelythishastodowiththeeffects
of light intensity on growth and longevity of thecuttings.
With increasinglight intensity the_leavesbecamelarger(leaf
blade length about 15cm at 36 Wm2 , about 9cm at9 Wm" 2 ),
thicker and more brittle and formed more anthocyanin. After
about 15weeks theunshaded leafcuttingsbecameverydulland
necrotic spotsdevelopedon the leafblades.They weresenescingmuchfasterthantheshadedcuttings.Thepercentageof
Table3. Shoot formation on Chrysanthemum 'Bravo' leaf cuttingsgrownunder different light intensities(PhilipsTL 57 fluorescent tubes)attwotemperaturesafter rooting at 20 °C for sixweeks.Eachtreatment
comprised50cuttingsfrompositions2,3and4.
Treatment
Temperature

(°c)

Percentage of shoot
formation after

Lightintensity
(Wm 2 )

18

27

36wks

13

9
18
36

0
0
0

72
74
38

88
92
50

17

9
18
36

12
8
4

58
60
28

72
78
38
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Figure7. Time course of adventitious shoot formation on
Chrysanthemum 'Bravo' leafcuttings rooted at20°C
for eightweeks and thengrownunderdifferentdaylengths (LD=16h and SD=8hlight).Eachtreatmentcomprised70cuttingsfrompositions1and2.
shoot formationwashigher at 13°Cthanat17°C,whichisin
agreement with results shown in the preceding section.Leaf
bladesenescencewasmoreintenseat17°Cthanat13°C.
Leaf cuttings ofpositions 1and2,collectedattheendof
Novemberandrootedforeightweeks,weresubsequentlykeptunder LD and SD in the greenhouse. Starting at about thesame
time, shoot formation was slightly faster in LD than in SD
(Figure 7),but at the end of the experiment therewasonlya
little difference inpercentage of shootformationbetweenthe
two treatments. The shoots appearing during the first oneor
two months under SD were very small and without extension
growth.Theyformedarosetteof3to6bract-likeleaves,then
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Table4. Effects of stage of development of the stockplant
and leaf age on regeneration of leaf cuttings of
Chrysanthemum 'Bravo1.Fordetailsofthestockplant
stage see Figure 1.Each leafposition comprised11
cuttings. The cuttings of two successive positions
werepooled.
Stageof
development
ofthestock
plant

Leafage
(position)

Vegetative

Crownbud
producing

Percentage ofroot
formation after

Percentage ofshoot
formation after

2

3.5

5wks

21

27

33wks

1+2
3+4
5+6
7+8

14
23
23
9

55
64
46
41

100
96
91
77

9
9
0
0

91
50
27
18

95
67
41
50

1+2
3+4
5+6
7+8

0
0
0
0

64
46
23
23

91
91
50
64

0
0
0
0

18
0
9
0

50
9
9
0

developeda smallflowerbud,elongatedandstartedflowering.
The shoots which emerged from about week 20 onwards formed
normal leaves first,elongated fora short time,and thenenteredthegenerativestage.
Effect
of stock plant condition.
Stock plants were grown at
different temperatures (9, 13,17,21and 25°Cclimate rooms
for five_weeks), at different light intensities (4.5,9,18
and36Wm2 for fiveweeks)andunderdifferentSDregimes(0,
2,4 and8SD;0,4,8, 16,24,32and40SD).None ofthese
treatments had any effect on shoot regeneration of the leaf
cuttings.Importanteffectsoftheconditionoftheexperimentalmaterial,however,were found inexperimentswithleafcuttingsofdifferent ages (positions 1-8)fromnormalvegetative
stockplants and from so-called crownbudplants (Table4). In
both types of stock plants the younger leaf cuttings rooted
earlier, developed shoots earlier andyieldedhigherpercentages of shoot formation than older leaves.Both rooting and
shootformationweremuchbetterinleafcuttingsfromvegetative plants than in those from crown bud plants.Within the
treatments no stockplant effectwasfound.Observationofthe
root system during the period of shoot formation showedthat
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Figure8. Different rootmasses onChrysanthemum 'Bravo'leaf
cuttings,attheleftfromvegetativeplants,atthe
right from crown bud plants. Photograph taken 24
weeksafterplanting.
the root mass of the cuttings from crownbudplantswasmuch
smallerthanthatofthecuttingsfromvegetativeplants(Figure
8). Supposedly, thishad acausalrelationwiththedifference
inshootformation.

DISCUSSION
In this study leaf cuttings of chrysanthemum 'Bravo' always
formed rootsbefore shoot formation.Apparentlytherootswere
a prerequisite for shoot formation,- the presence of a large
root mass increased the chance of obtaining shoots. In this
respecttheregenerationcharacteristicofchrysanthemumcloselyresemblesthatof Peperomia sandersii (HarrisandHart,1964)
The most important result from this study is that low to
moderately high temperature isvery importantforagoodshoot
regeneration on leaf cuttings of chrysanthemum. The highest
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percentages of shoot formation were generally obtained at13
and 17°C.Pretreatment at lower temperature (9°C)wasfavourable. Apparently, this pretreatment was effective only when
the roots were present, and its effectiveness seemed to be
higher if low temperature was alsogivenduring rooting.Comparable effects of low temperature havebeen found in Begonia
and Streptocarpus
spp. (Runger, 1959; Heide 1964, 1965b;
Chlyah and Tran Thanh Van, 1971;Appelgren and Heide 1972).
With Begonia x cheimantha, however, Heide (1965b) foundthat
the leaf cuttings were most sensitive tothe low temperature
whentheyhadnotyetformedroots.
Itwas shown thathigh temperatures (21and25°C)promoted
the realization of shoot formation, whereas low temperatures
retarded it.This points to two part-processes,which follow
one another, (1) induction of shoot regeneration, whichproceeds better at low temperature,and (2)realization ofshoot
regeneration, which ismore rapidathigh temperature.Appelgren andHeide (1972)foundasimilar dual temperature effect
onshootregenerationin Streptocarpus
'ConstantNymph1.
Temperature treatment of thestockplants ofchrysanthemum
hadnoeffectonshootregeneration.Thisisincontrasttothe

situationwith Begonia x cheimantha and Streptocarpus 'Constant
Nymph',wheretemperaturetreatmentofthestockplantshadthe
same effect as temperature treatment of the cuttings (Heide,
1964;AppelgrenandHeide,1972).
During the period of root and shoot formation of theleaf
cuttings temperaturewas obviously themostimportantenvironmentalfactor.Theeffects of theotherfactorsstudied,light
intensity andday
length,weremuch lesspronounced.Highlight
intensity inhibited shoot regeneration, probably because it
caused overproduction and accumulation ofassimilates andimpairedthevitalityofthecuttingsinthatway.
Under SD conditions,itwas foundthattheinitiallyformed
shootswererosette-likeandfloweredearly.Anexplanationfor
thismightbethattheleafbladepickeduptheSDsignalanda
flowering stimuluswaspassed ondirectlytotheapicesofthe
young adventitious shoots. Inchrysanthemum plants SDinduces
flattening of theapexand inhibits elongation growth (Popham
and Chan, 1952). This might explain the lower rate of shoot
formationunder SDascomparedwithLD inthepresentexperiments. Suppression ofvegetative growth andinductionoffloweringunderSDwerealsofoundbyRunger (1957b)with Begonia x
cheimantha leaf cuttings. Besides these effects,Heide (1964,
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1965a)observed inthe samebegoniathatSDimprovedshootregeneration by a higher rate of success andmore shoots.This
effectwasnotfoundinthechrysanthemumofthepresentexperimentsnorinotherspecies (KarrisandHart,1964;VanHarten,
1978). As described in this study,graduallytheappearanoeof
therosette-likeshootsdiminished,andnormalshootsdeveloped
instead.Apparently,atthattime,asaresultofagingorloss
offunctioning,theleafbladewasnolongercapabletoreceive
theSDsignal.
The environmental factors studied did not have anyeffect
when applied to the stockplants.Importantdifferencesinregeneration capacity,however,were foundbetweencuttingsfrom
vegetative plants and those form crownbudplants.The latter
reached a much lower percentage of shoot formation than the
former.Thesmallerrootmass,perhapsasaresultofthesmaller leafblade,of the leafcuttingsfromthecrownbudplants
mightbe responsible for this.A smaller rootmassmaymeana
lower synthesis of cytokinin. As is generally accepted this
hormoneplaysanimportantroleintheregenerationofshoots.
Leaf age also appeared tohave a large effect.Theyounger
the leaf the higher was the capacity to form adventitious
shoots. The explanation for this shouldprobablybe soughtin
the more rapid rooting of the younger leaves.Otherresults,
however, are not in agreement with thisexplanation, forinstance after low temperature ahighpercentageofshootformation was preceeded by delayed rooting. Perhaps at lower temperature rootsproduce more cytokinin,orthecytokininmetabolismismoreefficient.
Theexperimentsdescribedinthischapterwerealldonewith
'Bravo'which appears tohave afairlygoodregenerationcapacity. In some experiments 'SuperYellow'wasalsoused,butin
thiscultivarshootregenerationwasneverobserved.Thisshows
that in chrysanthemum, as in many other species (e.g.Heide
1965b;BroertjesandLeffring,1972;Miedema1973)theregeneration ability is strongly dependent on the genotype.Sofar,
there is noplausible explanation for these large genotypical
differences. In "SuperYellow1, rootingwasvery good,mostly
evenbetterthanin 'Bravo'.Soitisnotlikelythatcytokinin
synthesis is the bottleneck. Apparently this isnot theonly
factorinvolvedintheregenerationprocess.
The experiments, which dealt with the effects of various
factors, did not yet give acoherentprocedure for shootregeneration of chrysanthemum 'Bravo' leaf cuttings.Suchapro-
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cedure should obviously consist of the following steps.From
young, well growing, vegetative plants the youngest leaves
should be taken. These leaves mustbe rootedat arelatively
lowtemperature,about sixweeks at 13°C.During thisperiod
shootinductionwillalreadystart.Thecuttingsshouldthenbe
potted_and grownat9 °Cundermoderatelyhighlightintensity
(1.8Wm2 )andLD.This lowtemperaturewillcompletetheshoot
induction process within 4-8 weeks. Thereafter, the cuttings
shouldbetransferredto17°Ctohastenthedevelopmentofthe
shoots.Thistemperaturewillnotreducethestateofinduction.
Inthisway,within 18-22weeks approximately 80%of thecuttingswillhavedeveloped3-4shootseach.
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CHAPTER4
IN VIVO SHOOT REGENERATION OF LEAF CUTTINGS OF CHRYSANTHEMUM
(CHRYSANTHEMUMMORIFOLIUM RAM.)

II.EFFECTSOFCYTOKININSANDAUXINS

INTRODUCTION

Various authors (Heide, 1965b; Broertjes et al., 1968; Van
Bragt, 1974; Broertjes and Van Harten, 1978) have suggested
that adventitious shoot formation on leaf cuttings in vivo
couldhave largepotentialities forhorticulture.Theypointed
tocytokinins asagroup ofplantgrowthregulatorswhichwere
likely to induce the regeneration of shoots.Positive results
ofcytokininapplicationinvivoarehardtofind,however.Especially with species which do not readily regenerate shoots
spontaneouslymostattemptshavefailed (e.g.VanHarten,1978,Miedemaetal.1980;Chapter1inthisthesis).Intheresearch
presentedhereamorethoroughexaminationwasdoneofthecapacity ofcytokinin toinduce shootsonleafcuttingsofchrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum morifolium Ram.). Also auxinwasstudied,because ofitspotential to increase thechance ofshoot
regeneration (Chapter2).
Leafcuttings ofchrysanthemum cv.Bravowerefoundspontaneously to form shoots fairly easily,thoughonlyafteravery
longperiod,whereasthoseofcv.SuperYellowdidnotformany
shoots at all (Chapter 3).Itwas thepurpose of thepresent
experiments toinvestigate (1)whetherplantgrowthregulators
applied tothe leafcuttingswouldresultinearliershootregeneration in 'Bravo1, and (2)whether theywouldbe ableto
induce shoot regeneration in 'SuperYellow1. In the firstexperiments applications of cytokinin and auxin were studied
separately. Different methods of application were used, and
both unrooted and rooted cuttingswere treated.Subsequently,
experimentsweredonewithcombinationsofcytokininandauxin.
Next, it was studied to what extent temperature affectedthe
results of the regulator treatments.Heide (1965b)andChlyah
andThranThanhVan (1971)demonstratedwith Begonia spp.that
low temperature had similar effects as exogenously applied
cytokinin. It was ascertained if this holds true inchrysanthemum.
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MATERIALANDMETHODS
Plant material. The stock plants of chrysanthemum cvs.Bravo
and SuperYellowwere raised in the sameway asdescribedbefore (Chapter 3).When the leaf cuttingswere collected,the
plantshadabout20full-grownleaves,butsometimesalsoolder
plantswith25-30leaveswereused.
Leaf cuttings.
Leaf cuttings were taken from the plants and
grown as described in Chapter 3. At least 24 leaf cuttings
were usedper treatment,generally frompositions 3,4 and5.
They remained in the cuttingbenches for 10-13weeks.Temperatureinthebencheswascontrolledat17°Candfluctuatednot
more than ± 1.5 °C, except for long periods with sunny days
duringsummerwhenitroseto20°Candsometimes21°C.Atthe
endofthecuttingbenchperiodtherootedcuttingswerepotted
as shallow as possible to allow observation ofinitialshoot
formation. Then they were placed on tables in the greenhouse
(Chapter3).
Plant growth regulators.
Cytokinins,6-furfurylaminopurine (K),
6-benzylaminopurine (BA) and 6-benzylamino-9-(tetrahydro-2pyryl) purine (PBA), and auxins, indole-3-acetic acid (IAA),
indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) and 1-naphthalene-acetic acid
(NAA),were applied tounrooted cuttingsbymeans oftalcdip
or 24 h soaking. This last treatment was performed in the
phytotron (Doorenbos,1964)at21_°CunderPhilips TL57fluorescent tubes giving about 35Wm2 at the levelof thecuttings. Relative humidity was set at70%.Itwas attemptedas
faraspossibletostandardizethevolumeofregulatorsolution
takenupby the individual leafcuttingsinthesuccessiveexperiments. Therefore, the stock plants were not watered for
two days before collecting the leaf cuttings.During theapplication ofthe regulators,inaflattray,theleafcuttings
were supported by wire netting in such a way, that theydid
not cover each other.Under these conditions 'Bravo'cuttings
with a leaf blade length of8.5-10cm tookup 1.3-1.8mlper
leaf,and 'SuperYellow' cuttingswith a leafblade lengthof
11-12.5cm 2.0-2.5ml per leaf. When rooted cuttings were
treated, BA mixed in lanolin was smeared on a wound about
0.5 cm longat the side of the lower end of thepetiole.This
regulator was also dissolved in water +Tween 20 (0.2mil x )
andsprayedontheleafbladestillrunoff.
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Temperature. Different temperature regimes (9,13,17,21and
25°C)wereappliedintheclimateroomsandtheglasshousesof
thephytotron. Inthe experimentsperformedintheglasshouses
during summer the actual mean temperatures deviated notmore
than1.4,0.7,0.9,0.8and0.2°Cfromtheindicatedvalues.
Observations.
Rootand shoot regenerationwereexaminedregularly. Shoot formation was recorded as suchwhen at leasttwo
leaflets had been formed and some extension growthoccurred.
A first flush of shoot formation starting fromweek 9-15 onwards was indicated as early, asecond flush,similar tothe
shoot formation inChapter 3, fromweek15orlateronwardsas
late shoot regeneration. Most experimentswere finishedafter
21-24weeks.
Highconcentrations of the regulators couldimpairthevitality of the cuttings so severely, that after 12 weeks they
stillhadnot rootedandwerenearly dead.Thenumber ofsuch
cuttingswas recordedandused asmeasureoftheharmfulsideeffectsofthetreatments.
The resultspresented are confirmedbythedataofatleast
twoexperiments.

RESULTS
Initial
effects.
Incertaintreatmentstheleafcuttingsexhibited formation of small (1-4mm)white-pink adventitiousbuds
withleaf-likestructuresalreadyafter4-7weeks.Atthattime
rootshadnotyetbeenformedorrootformationhadjuststarted.With increasing root formation,however,exactexamination
of initial bud formation was impossible without damagingthe
roots,so itwas discontinued tillrepottingattheendofthe
cuttingbenchperiod.Remarkably, thisearlybudformationoccurred rather erratically and shoots fromthesebudsdeveloped
very late,sometimes only 10-15weeks after appearance ofthe
buds. So the initial adventitious bud formation seemed less
suitable to measure the effects of the treatments,andshoot
developmentwasusedinstead.
Cytokinin.
Results of application of different cytokinins to
unrooted 'Bravo' leafcuttings are showninTable1.Cytokinin
inhibited rooting,particularly athigher concentrations,with
an increasing effect inthe seriesK,BA,PBA.Withatalcdip
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Table1.Root formation (R)and shoot formation (S)on Chrysanthemum 'Bravo' leaf cuttings after treatment with
different cytokinins (K, BA and PBA) at different
concentrations. Application was doneby talc dip (%)
or by 24h soaking (mgl 1) just prior to planting.
Each treatment comprised 24 cuttings from positions
3, 4 and 5. The experiment started onSeptember13.
After 39 weeks percentages shoot formation did not
changeanymore.
Cytokini n

s(% )afte r

R <%)
5

10

15

21

27

33

39wks

0

100

100

0

25

79

100

100

K

0.1
1
10

96
75
17

100
100
100

0
0
8

13
8
8

58
46
38

79
63
53

83
71
63

BA

0.1
1
10

83
13
0

100
100
79*

0
0
0

0
4
0

33
50
33

58
75
71

71
79
92

PBA

0.1
1
10

46
0
0

100
63*
17*

0
0
0

4
4
0

29
13
8

42
46
25

42
50
50

0

100

100

0

33

79

92

96

K

1
5
25

100
96
83

100
100
100

0
0'
0

13
13
4

63
46
33

92
83
71

92
88
71

BA

1
5
25

92
83
71

100
100
100

0
0
0

8
4
13

54
38
50

83
83
63

83
92
67

PBA

1
5
25

71
71
13

100
92
88*

0
0
21

17
8
29

50
42
46

67
75
88

83
79
96

Talcdip ,%

Soaking, mglx

* IntreatmentsBA10%,PBA1%,10%and25mgl"14,2,9and1
cuttingswerelostascausedbyprematurecollapse.
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the effects were stronger than with 24 h soaking. The high
cytokinin concentrations impaired leafblade tissue,butmost
cuttingsrecoveredfromtheseinitialharmfulside-effects.The
percentage ofshoot formationwas loweraftercytokinintreatments than in thecontrol;furtheritwaslowerasrootinghad
been more strongly inhibited. However, there were twoexceptions at high concentrations of cytokinins: (1)atK10%and
PBA25mgl x anearlyflushofshootformationoccurredbetween
weeks12and15,clearlyprecedingthecommonlateshootformation,and (2)atBA10%,PBA1and10%,andPBA5and25mgl"1,
atacertainmoment,lateshootformationrecoveredandeventuallyreached ahigherpercentage thanatlowerconcentrations.
Although affecting the percentages of cuttings which formed
shoots, no treatments were foundwhich significantly affected
thenumber of shootsper cutting,themeannumbersrangedfrom
2.0to3.8.
The influenceofcytokinin treatment onshootformationwas
also studied with cuttings which already had formed roots.
Table 2presents the results of 'Bravo' cuttingswhich,after
root formation foreightweeks at20 °C,were treatedwithBA
inlanolinpaste.Woundingalonedidnotinfluenceshootformation. BA increased the rate of shoot formation,but after24
weeksa levelequal tothatof thecontrolwas reached.Probablythiswascausedbyrottingofthepetioletissueunderthe
lanolin,whichwasgenerallyobservedafter20weeks.TheBA
Table2.Shootformationon Chrysanthemum 'Bravo'leafcuttings
after application of BA eight weeks after planting
when roots had already been formed. BA atdifferent
concentrationsmixedinlanolinwasappliedonawound
at the lowerpetiole end.Eachtreatmentcomprised24
cuttings from positions 3, 4 and 5. The experiment
startedonJanuary22andendedafter24weeks.
Treatments

Percentageof

wound

lanolin

BA(%)

+
+
+
+

+
+
+

0
0.5
2

shootformationafter

15

18

21

24wks

0
0
0
4
0

4
8
0
17
21

21
21
25
42
38

63
58
42
58
50
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was also applied as a spray (25 and 125mglx ) on the leaf
blades of rooted cuttings, but this had no clear effect on
shootregeneration.
After the experiments with unrooted and with rooted leaf
cuttings the question arose what would be the effects ofBA
treatmentsatdifferenttimesbetweenplantingand100%rooting
ofthe cuttings.Effects of suchBA treatments appeared tobe
bettervisiblewhenanauxinpretreatmentwasgiventothecuttings which hastened and synchronized root formation.Table3
shows the resultswith 'Bravo1.Afterpretreatmentofthecuttings with IAA 0.5% (talc dip),BAhad apromotive effecton
lateshootformationwhenitwasappliedatthetimeof100%
Table3.Root formation (R)and shoot formation (S)onChrysanthemum 'Bravo' leaf cuttings after application of
BAatdifferenttimesafterplanting.BA2%inlanolin
wasapplied onawound atthelowerpetioleend.Half
of the cuttings were given a pretreatment with IAA
0.5% in talc just prior to planting. Eachtreatment
comprised 24 cuttings from positions 3, 4, 5and6.
The experiment started onSeptember 7andendedafter
24weeks.
IAA
pretreatment

BA treatment
Days
Perc.of
from
rooted
plant- cuttings*
ing

R
5

S ( %)after

10

15

18

21

24wks

-

0
6
12
18
24

0
0
0
17
50

100
8
17
17
29
63

100
92
100
100
96
100

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
4

4
0
0
0
0
4

17
4
8
0
8
13

+

0
6
12
18
24

0
0
33
88
100

100
25
25
75
100
100

100
100
96
96
100
100

0
4
0
0
0
0

0
4
0
4
13
13

4
8
0
4
21
29

13
8
4
8
33
38

*PercentageofrootformationattimeofBAtreatment.
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root formation orjustprior to that.Earlier applicationretarded shoot formation ascompared tothe control.Someearly
shoot formation was seenafterBA application immediatelyafterplanting.Also in thisexperimentthepetiolewoundswhich
were treatedwith lanolin+BAstartedtorot,andtherateof
shoot formation of these cuttings decreased (notpresented in
Table3).
Inalltheaboveexperimentsleafcuttingsof 'SuperYellow1
were also investigated. After cytokinin application before
planting, these cuttings also regenerated shoots,thehighest
percentage found was 20% after treatment with BA1%. These
shootsarosebetweenweeks9and1.5.Inthecaseofrootedcuttings, not a single 'Super Yellow' leaf cutting regenerated
shoots.
Auxin. In certain experiments treatments of unrooted 'Bravo'
leaf cuttings with NAA 0.5-1%and IBA 1-2%intalc seemedto
have a slightpromoting effect onshootregeneration,butthis
effectwasnotalwaysobserved.Itwassupposedthatthebetter
Table4.Root formation (R)and shoot formation (S)on Chrysanthemum 'Bravo' leaf cuttings after treatment with
different auxins (NAA and IAA,24h soakingpriorto
planting) at different concentrations. The cuttings
originated frompositions 3,4, 5and 6ofcrownbud
plants.Each treatment comprised 40 cuttings.Theexperiment started onNovember 28.After30weeksshoot
formationhardlyincreasedanymore.
Auxin ,mgl

l

s(%)

R (%)

after

3

5

18

24

30wks

0

25

63

8

8

8

NAA

5
15
45
135

65
80
93
70

100
100
100
100

3
8
3
5

8
10
13
23

13
15
28
35

IAA

5
15
45
135

48
78
100
100

88
98
100
100

5
5
13
10

15
13
30
55

15
18
38
65
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shootregenerationwasaconsequenceoftheimprovedrootingby
auxin.To investigate thishypothesis leafcuttingsfromstock
plants in the crown bud stage were used, as they root less
readily thancuttings from normalvegetativeplants (cf.Table
4andFigure8inChapter 3). Table4showstheresultsofthis
experiment. The rate of late shoot formation increased with
higher concentration of auxin, IAA particularly at 135mgl 1
beingmorepromotive thanNAA.Theimprovementofshootformation was well correlated with improvement of rootformation,
exceptwithNAA135mgl 1 whichshowedadecreaseinpercentage
of root formation after threeweeks.Perhapsthishighconcentration of NAA was supra-optimal: both NAA 45 and 135mgl x
causedyellowishdiscolorationoftheleafbladeveins,curling
oftheleafmargins,andlaterondevelopmentofnumerousrootlets emerging along thewhole lengthof thepetioles.Summarizing,these results indicate thatbadrootformationmaybea
limiting factor to late shoot regeneration.Auxinpretreatment
might improve it,but the stableNAA appeared tobe lesseffectiveforthisthantheunstableIAA.

Combination of cytokinin

and auxin. Inseveralexperimentsun-

rooted leaf cuttings were treated with combinations ofcytokininandauxin,eitherappliedbytalcdiporby24hsoaking.
Different concentrations of the regulators were tested. The
mainpurposewastoimproveearlyshootregeneration.
So far thebest resultswereobtainedinanexperimentwith
'SuperYellow'leafcuttingswhichhadbeensoakedinsolutions
ofPBA+NAA.Figure1presentstheresultsofthisexperiment.
PBA inhibited rooting, particularly athigherconcentrations,
andNAAcounteractedthisinhibition.After14weeksalmostall
cuttings had roots, and only an incidental cutting had collapsed. Moderately high percentages of early shoot formation
wereobtainedinthetreatmentswithhighconcentrationPBA_(50
and 100 mglx ) plus high concentration NAA (5and 50mgl 1).
Other treatments yielded lowerpercentages ofshootformation.
Seemingly, lower concentration PBA had to be combined with
lower concentration NAA.WithNAA alone no shoot regeneration
occurred.All the shoots appearedbetweenweeks 9and 15,except some new shoot formationbetweenweeks 15and 18 inthe
treatments with high concentrations PBA.Obviously,highconcentrationsofthecytokininretardeddevelopmentoftheadventitiousshoots.Alevelofearlyshootformationhigherthanin
this experiment was not found inreplications,neitherusinga
talc dip instead of24h soakingnor BA andKinsteadofPBA-
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50

100
PBA (mgl"1)

Figure1. Root formation after tenweeks (A)andshootformationafter 18weeks (B)onleafcuttingsof Chrysanthemum 'SuperYellow1 after treatmentwithPBAandNAAatdifferentconcentrations (24h soaking prior to planting). Each treatment
comprised24cuttingsfrompositions3,4and5.Theexperiment
startedonMarch28.
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Also lengthening theapplication time (48and72hsoaking)to
enable uptake ofhigh amounts of regulators at lowconcentrationsdidnotimprovetheresults.
With 'Bravo' leafcuttings application ofNAAtogetherwith
PBA also increased the frequency ofearly shoot formation.In
this cultivar,however,high concentrations ofNAAreadilyimpaired thevitality of the cuttingsascouldbeconcludedfrom
discoloration of the leaf blades, lower rooting capacityand
totalcollapse ofanumber ofcuttings.SimilardisastrouseffectswerefoundwithIBA,butnotwhenIAAwasused.Thehighest level ofearly shoot formationwasreachedinthecombinationPBA 25mgl l + IAA 50mgl"1,viz.29%after18weekswhen
untreated control cuttings only just started bud formation
(3%). A lower concentration of IAA strongly decreased the
chanceofearlyshootformation.

Temperature influence

on effectiveness

of the regulator

treat-

ments. So far experiments which resulted in some degree of
early shoot formation had been started between September and
April. In experiments started during summer, either with
'Bravo'orwith 'SuperYellow',thedecreaseinvitalityofthe
leafcuttingswas such that sometimesmore than 50%died,and
not a single cutting regenerated shoots. The question arose
whether thiswas due tohightemperaturesduringgrowthofthe
stock plants. To study this 'Bravo' stockplantsweregrown,
from June 5 till July 17,at different temperatures in the
glasshouses of the phytotron (mean light intensity about
125Wm2)._Leaf cuttings_from these plants were treatedwith
PBA25mgl 1 +IAA50mgl 1 andplantedunderthestandardconditions (17 °C ± 1.5 °C, temperature rose to20 °Ctwotimes
forhalfaweek).Theleafbladesofcuttingsfromthe9and13
°Ctreatmentsremaineddarkgreenandhealthy,thosefrom17°C
becamelightgreen,withmidribspaleyellowish,andlesshealthy,whereasthosefrom21and25°Cwerestillmorediscolored
and alsobecame soft.Table 5gives the other results ofthis
experiment.Afterhighergrowingtemperatureofthestockplants
the rooting capacity of the leafcuttingsdecreased.Extremely
highpercentages ofpremature deathwerefoundafterthethree
highest temperatures. Early shoot regeneration occurred only
afterthelowesttwotemperatures.
These large differencesbetween the resultsoflowandhigh
stockplanttemperatureswerenotfoundwithleafcuttingsfrom
plantsgrownatthedifferenttemperaturesintheclimaterooms
of thephytotron (light intensity 35Wm 2 ) . Inthatexperiment
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Table5.Root formation (R), premature collapse (C)andshoot
formation (S) in Chrysanthemum 'Bravo' leafcuttings
originating from stockplants grown atdifferenttemperatures. The leaf cuttingswere givenPBA 25mgl x
+ IAA 50mglx (24 h soak) just prior to planting.
Each treatment comprised 40 cuttings from positions
4,5,6and7.TheexperimentstartedonJuly17.

c(%)

R <%)

s<%) after

Stockplant
temperature
<°C)

5

10

10

15

18

21wks

9
13
17
21
25

5
18
3
0
0

95
85
50
50
18

3
15
45
50
63

10
15
0
0
0

15
18
0
3
0

20
23
10
8
0

also cuttings from thehigh temperaturesremainedinexcellent
health and exhibited early shoot formation (datanotpresented).The results indicate thathighstockplanttemperatureis
detrimental toleafcutting regeneration especiallywhenitis
appliedunderhighlightintensityconditions.
Table6.Root formation (R)and shoot formation (S)on Chrysanthemum 'Bravo'_ leaf cuttings, which were treated
with PBA 25mgl"1 + IAA 50mgl"1 (24 h soak)just
prior toplanting and thengrownatdifferenttemperaturesfor11weeks.Afterthetreatmentsthecuttings
were grown in agreenhouse.Each treatment comprised
33cuttings frompositions 4, 5,6and7.TheexperimentstartedonAugust12.
Leafcutting
temperature
(°C)
13
17
21
25

s<%) after

R <%)
5

10

15

18

21wks

27
33
45
66

97
94
97
97

9
9
0
0

27
15
0
0

39
15
0
3
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Apart from high temperature during stockplant growthalso
hightemperatureduringleafcuttinggrowthmightadverselyaffect shoot regeneration.To study this, 'Bravo'cuttingswere
treatedwith BA 25mglx + IAA 50mglx (24h soak)onAugust
12 and then planted at 13,17,21 and 25°Cin thephytotron
glasshouses.Aftersufficientrooting (11weeks)theywerepotted up and transferred to the greenhouse. Table 6 shows the
results.Asexpectedrootingwasfasterathighertemperatures.
Only a few cuttings collapsed. The percentage ofearlyshoot
formation (after 18weeks)wasmoderatelyhighafterpretreatment at 13 °C, low after pretreatment at 17 °C,whereas no
shoots formed on the cuttingswhichhadstoodat21and25°C.
Similar temperature effects were obtainedwith 'SuperYellow'
leaf cuttings,viz.42,29, 17and 0%of shootregeneration.
Summarizing, the experiments showed a remarkable decrease in
early shoot formation with increasing temperatures duringthe
cuttingbenchperiod.
Since the lowest temperature (13 °C) in theaboveexperiments gave the best shoot regeneration, the question arose
whetherevenlowertemperatureswouldimproveitstillfurther.
Therefore, 9 °C was also included in the temperatureseries.
This didnot result inahigherlevelofearlyshootformation
than13°C,however.Alsopretreatmentofthestockplantswith
lowtemperatures (9and13°C)andthereafterlowcuttingbench
temperatures didnot improve the resultsofearlyshootformation.

DISCUSSION
At the start of the experimentstheaimwastherealizationof
earlier shoot regeneration in 'Bravo' and induction ofshoot
regeneration in 'Super Yellow' leaf cuttings. Both aimshave
been attainedby application ofcytokinintotheleafcuttings
justpriortoplanting.Thecytokinintreatmentinhibitedrooting.Additionofauxinappearedtointeractwiththecytokinin.
These effects are inagreementwiththereactiontypeofSkoog
andMiller (1957).By contrast,cytokinininhibitedlateshoot
formation in 'Bravo', whereas auxin,under favourable conditions, had the opposite effect. These effects agreewiththe
reaction type ofHarris andHart (1964). Late shoot formation
in 'Bravo' was also stimulatedby cytokinin,however,particularly when applied after rooting. Such stimulation wasalso
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foundearlierwithLunaria annua and Nicotiana alata inChapter
2. Summarizing, in 'Bravo' leafcuttings three typesofreaction tocytokinin application canbe observed,in 'SuperYellow'onlyone.
Promotion of late shoot formation in 'Bravo' by cytokinin
wasonlypossibleiftherootswerepresent.Generallyhowever,
theimprovementwasratherslight.Themethodusedwasnotvery
reliableastherewereproblemswiththelanolinandasthecytokinin strongly inhibited shoot formationwhenappliedalittletooearly.Inshort,inthiswaynobetterresultswereobtainedthanaftersuitabletemperaturetreatments (Chapter3).
Early shoot formation looked more promising for practical
application than late shoot formation.Different combinations
and concentrations ofcytokinins and auxinswere attemptedto
improve it. Apparently, the kind of cytokinin was not very
crucial.Additionofauxintothecytokininseemedtobeimportant,but clear optimum concentrations oftheregulatorscould
notbe found.Generally, the frequenciesofearlyshootformationremainedratherlow.Probably,otherfactorsthantheconcentrationsoftheregulatorsaremorelimitingtotheimprovementofearlyshootregeneration.
Intheexperimentsonearlyshootformationwhichstartedin
summer verymuch damage to thecuttings occurred, followedby
premature death, and not a single cutting showed early shoot
formation.Indicationswere found thathightemperatureduring
stock plant growth accompaniedbyhigh light intensity isresponsible for that failure. Probably, it has to do with the
strong metabolic activity of the leaf tissue under theseenvironmentalconditions.
Leaf cuttings which got a suitable regulator treatmentexhibited early shoot formation more readily at low andmoderately high temperatures (9-17 °C) than at high temperatures
(21-25 °C).Similar temperature effects were found forspontaneous shoot regeneration in chrysanthemum (Chapter 3).By
analogy with Heide's results (Heide, 1964, 1965b), afurther
improvement ofshoot regenerationwas expectedbyapplyinglow
temperature during both the stock plant and the leafcutting
period.Thisimprovement,however,didnotoccur.
Summarizing,early shoot formationcouldbeinducedinboth
'Bravo'and 'SuperYellow' leafcuttingsbyregulatorapplication just prior to planting, but thepercentages ofcuttings
which regenerated shoots generally were low. Factors which
typically belong to the cutting stage, such as the type and
concentration ofcytokinin used and themethodofapplication,
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hardlyaffectedthefrequencyofshootformation.Lowtemperature in thecuttingbenches appearedtobebeneficial.Onefactorhad a substantial effect,viz.hightemperatureincombinationwith high light intensity duringthegrowthofthestock
plants,but this effectwasverynegative.Thisindicatesthat
the stockplantperiod isveryimportant.Maybetherearealso
typical stockplant factorswhich canimprove early shootregeneration.
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CHAPTER5
IN VIVO SHOOT REGENERATION OF LEAF CUTTINGS OF CHRYSANTHEMUM
(CHRYSANTHEMUMMORIFOLIUM RAM.)

III. INTERACTIONOFSTOCKPLANTCONDITIONANDAPPLICATIONOF
CYTOKININANDAUXIN

INTRODUCTION

Treatment withcytokinin andauxin,both ata relativelyhigh
concentration,could induce adventitiousbud formationonleaf
cuttings ofchrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum morifolium Ram.)cvs.
Bravo andSuperYellow.Thebudsdevelopedintoshootsbetween
approximately weeks 9and 18afterplanting (Chapter 4).This
was called early shoot formation,todistinguish it fromlate
shoot formationwhich occurswithout thehelp ofplantgrowth
regulators (Chapter 3).It was shown that raising the stock
plantsathightemperatureunderhighlightintensitycompletelyinhibited early shoot formation.Thusstockplanttreatment
appearedtohaveastronginfluence,andthequestionarosehow
faritcouldbeusedtoimproveearlyshootformation.
In the literature there aremany examples of the influence
ofthephysiologicalconditionandpretreatmentofstockplants
on in vivo shoot regeneration of leafcuttings (e.g.Prevot,
1939; Heide,1964,1965b;Pierik, 1967).Noreportsareavailable,however,ontheeffectofstockplantpretreatmentonthe
regeneration of cuttings which also received a plant growth
regulatortreatment.Ontheotherhand,inresearchoninvitro
shootregeneration,whereregulatorsalmostalwaysareapplied,
stockplant treatments regularly areusedtoimproveregeneration (e.g.Bonga,1982;Evers,1984;Readetal.,1984;George
andSherrington,1984;Appelgren,1985).
Itwasdecidedtocompareleafcuttingsfromstockplantsof
the two different developmental stages mentioned earlier in
Chapter 3,viz.thevegetative stage and thecrownbudstage.
In theexperiments,cuttings from crownbudplantsappearedto
haveamuchbettercapacityofearlyshootformationthanthose
from vegetative plants. Therefore, in further experiments it
was tried tobring young vegetative stockplants in thesame
physiological condition as the crown bud plants.To thisend
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the effects of different growing conditions and regulator
treatmentsofthestockplantswerestudied.
MATERIALANDMETHODS
Plant material. The chrysanthemum cvs.Bravo andSuperYeltow
were raised in the sameway asdescribed inChapter 3.Normal
vegetative plants were produced by the cutting-from-cutting
method.Crownbudplantswereraisedbyusingcuttingsfromdid
plants which were just starting crown bud development.These
cuttings completed the crown bud shortly after rootingaend
thereafter most of them developed three stems (cf.Figure 1,
Chapter 3).For comparison,vegetativeplantswere alsogrovn
withthreestemsobtainedbyhandtoppingofyoungplants.
Leaf cuttings.
Leaf cuttings were taken from the plants and
grownat17°Cfor10-13weeksasdescribedinChapter4.After
rootingtheywereplacedontablesinagreenhouse.
Plant growth regulators.
Thestockplantsweretreatedwiththe
cytokinin 6-benzylaminopurine (BA)andwith thegrowthretardants succinic acid 2,2-dimethylhydrazide (B-9),2-chloroethyl
trimethylammonium chloride (CCC), anda-cyclopropyl-4-methoxya-(pyrimidin-5-yl)benzylalcohol (A-Rest).Allthesechemicals
were applied as aqueous solutions (water+Tween200.2milx )
byfoliarspraysatoneweekintervals.
The leafcuttingswere treatedwith acombination ofcytokinin,BAor6-benzylamino-9-(tetrahydro-2-pyryl) purine (PBA),
and indole-3-acetic acid (IAA). As standard treatment_for
'Bravo1 cuttingsBA 12.5mgl""1+IAA50mgl"1orPBA25mgl"1+
IAA 50mgl*applied by a24h soakwasused,whereas 'Super
Yellow'cuttingsweretreatedwithBA1%+IAA0.2%intalc.
Temperature, daylength and light intensity.
Different temperature regimes (9,13, 17,21 and25 °C), short day (SD,8h)
andlongday (LD,16h)conditionsanddifferentlightintensities (0.6-36Wm2 )wereappliedintheairconditionedroomsand
glasshousesofthephytotron (Doorenbos,1964).
Observations.
Progress of root formation andbeginning ofbud
formation were determined by regular examination of thecuttings. Development of adventitious shootswith greenleaflets
and some extension growthwas recordedandusedtomeasurethe
effects of the treatments.Meannumbersofshootswerecalcul-
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atedforthecuttingswhichhadformedshoots.
Resultspresented are confirmedby thedataofatleasttwo
experiments. For means the standard deviation was calculated
and differences were tested for significance (P=0.05) by
Student'sttest.

RESULTS

Crown bud versus vegetative

stock plants. Inraisingthestock

plants itwas tried toequalize thegrowthvigour of thevegetative plants as much as possible to that of the crownbud
plants. To this end vegetative plants with three stems were
raised.ThesizesofthreemonthsoldplantsaregiveninTable
1. The data indicated that there were still differences in
growthvigourbetweenbothplanttypes.
Table 2 presents shoot regeneration on leaf cuttings from
vegetativeplantsascomparedwiththosefromcrownbudplants.
Inboth cultivars the leafcuttings from thecrownbudplants
formedshootsmuchearlierandreachedamuchhigherpercentage
of early shoot formation (fromweek 9 till21)than the leaf
cuttings fromvegetativeplants.The averagenumbersofshoots
per leaf cutting were not different however. Within both
groupsofcrownbud stockplants,noplanteffectswerefound.
The 'Bravo'cuttingsshowedasomewhathighercapacityofearly
shoot formation thanthose of 'SuperYellow'.Thisdifference,
however,maybe due tothedifferenttimesofstartingthetwo
Table1.Sizes of vegetative andcrownbudplants of Chrysanthemum 'Bravo'and 'SuperYellow'.Bothdevelopmental
stagesweregrownwiththree stems.Thedataarefrom
threemonthsoldplants.
Crownbudplants

Vegetativeplants
'Bravo' 'SuperYellow'
Plantlength(cm)
No.ofleaveson
longeststem
Leafbladelength
(cm)

1

Bravo' SuperYellow'

40

45

30

35

19-22

19-22

17-20

17-20

5.2-6.9

7.4-8.5

9.7-10.3 11.5-12.5
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Table2.Shoot formation on leafcuttings fromvegetative and
crown bud Chrysanthemum plants. Two cultivars were
used, 'Bravo' and 'Super Yellow'. The 'Bravo' leaf
cuttings, per treatment 35 from_positions 3-7,were
given PBA 25mgl"1 + IAA 50mgl*by 24 h soaking,
and thenplanted onMarch 13.The 'SuperYellow1 leaf
cuttings, per treatment 25 from positions 5-9,were
given BA 1% + IAA 0.2%in talc,and thenplantedon
April 29. S:percentage of shoot formation,MS:mean
numberofshoots.

s (%)

Stockplant

MSafter

9

15

21

21wks

vegetative
crownbud

0
34

17
71

23
77

3.3*
4.8

vegetative
crownbud

0
12

4
36

4
48

1.5*
1.9

Cultivar

Stageof
development

'Bravo'
'SuperYellow'

*ThemeanswerenotdifferentatP=0.05.
experiments.Generallysummerwasalesssuitableperiod.
After the favourable effects of the crownbud stockplants
had been found, thequestion arosewhether the concentrations
used in the regulator treatmentwere indeed optimum. Figure1
gives the results ofanexperiment inwhich differentconcentrations of BA and PBA were tested in combination with IAA
50mgl 1. As expected rooting was inhibited with increasing
concentration of the cytokinins.Thehighestconcentrationimpaired the vitality of the leafcuttings,but almost allthe
cuttingssurvivedandeventuallyformedroots (after11weeks).
The early shoot formation as determined after 15 weeks was
strongly dependent on the concentration of the cytokininapplied^For both BA and PBA anoptimum concentration of12.525mgl"1 was found, at which more than 70%of the cuttings
regenerated shoots. Thenumber of shoots obtained alsoshowed
an optimum curve, but the optimum concentration range was
wider.
Figure2givestheresultsofanexperimentinwhichdifferentconcentrationsofbothBAandIAAweretested.IAA,particularly at the concentrations 45 and135mgl*,antagonizedthe
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Figure1.
Regeneration of Chrysanthemum 'Bravo' leaf cuttings as affectedbypretreatment with different
concentrations of BA and
PBA in combination with
IAA 50 mgl"1 (24 h soak
just prior to planting).
The cuttings, 35 per
treatment,originatedfrom
positions5-9ofcrownbud
plants.Rootformationwas
recorded after three and
six weeks (— and
),
shoot formation after 15
weeks. The experiment
started on February 19.
Means designated by the
sameletterdonotsignificantly differ at P=
0.05.
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Figure2. Regeneration of Chrysanthemum 'Bravo' leafcuttings
as affected by pretreatment with differentconcentrations ofBA and IAA.Thecuttings,35pertreatment, originated from positions 5-9 of crown bud
plants. BA was given at the concentrations 0(•),
6.25 (o),12.5 (A)and 25mgl"1 (D),andIAAasindicated (24 h soak just prior to planting). Root
formation was recorded after three and six weeks
(— and
), shoot formation after 15weeks.The
experimentstartedonNovember21.
inhibition of rootingbyBA.Thefrequencyofearlyshootformation increased as a higher concentration IAA was applied,
reachinganoptimum (about80%)inthetreatmentswithIAAat_a
concentration of 45mgl 1. BA at the concentration 6.25 mgl 1
affected shoot regeneration similarly toBAat12.5mgl 1, but
BAat25mgl 1 appearedtobetoohighandreducedthefrequencyofearlyshootformation.TheIAAconcentrationhadnopronounced effect on thenumber of shoots.Summarizing, itcanbe
concluded that the cytokininconcentrations used in thestandard treatment (BA 12.5mgl"1 andPBA 25mgl"1)are aboutoptimum for cv. 'Bravo' and thatanadditionofIAAisessential
forahighfrequencyofearlyshootregeneration.
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It has been shown that leaf cuttings of crown bud stock
plants of 'Bravo'had alow capacity of spontaneous so-called
late shoot regeneration.Moreover thecapacitydecreasedmarkedlywith increasing leafage (cf.Table4,Chapter 3).Thereforeitseemedinterestingtoinvestigatetheinfluenceofleaf
ageonearlyshootformation.Table3showstheresults.Asexpected, in untreated leaf cuttings the late shoot formation
strongly decreased as older leaveswere used.After treatment
with cytokinin and auxin an opposite effect of leaf age was
found, increasing early shoot formation with older leaves.
Rooting alsowas faster asolderleaveswereused.Similareffectsofleafageonearly shoot regenerationwere foundwith
'SuperYellow'.
Table3.The influence of leaf age on regeneration of leaf
cuttings of Chrysanthemum 'Bravo'.The cuttingsoriginated from crownbudplants.Eachpositioncomprised
15cuttings,those fromposition 1beingtheyoungest
with leaf blade lengthofabout3cm.PBA25mglx+
IAA 50 mglx or deionized water were given by 24 h
soakingjustpriortoplanting.Theexperimentstarted
on January 10. R: percentage of root formation, S:
percentageofshootformation.
Cutting
pretreatment

Leafage
(position)

s (%) after

R (%)
3.5

9

15

21wks

deionized
water

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

93
100
93
93
87
73
73

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

27
33
27
13
0
7
0

PBA25mgl"1+
IAA50mgl x

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

13
33
53
67
80
67
60

0
0
0
0
27
13
13

13
7
13
33
67
60
53

67
53
60
60
73
87
73
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Thefavourableeffectsofcrownbudstockplantssofarwere
onlyclearlyfoundinautumn,winterandspring.Inexperiments
started in summer the leaf cuttings suffered much from the
treatmentwiththeregulators.Theybecameyellowishgreen,the
nerves evenwhitish green,andpartofthemcollapsed.Various
cuttingbenchconditions,lowtemperature,reducedlightintensity andSD,were tried toovercomethisnegativeaspect.Only
at 13°Cafairly goodearlyshootregenerationcouldstillbe
attained.
Conditioning
of the stock plants. The leafcuttings fromthe
crownbudplants had a remarkablyhighcapacityofearlyshoot
regeneration. The question arosewhether itwaspossible also
toget good early shoot formationonleafcuttingsfromvegetativeplants.Therefore,bymanipulatingdaylength,temperature
and light intensity it was tried to obtain vegetative stock
plants with aphysiological condition comparable to thecrown
budplants.
WhenplantsweregrownunderverylongperiodsofSD(40and
48SD)theirtoppartsbecamecomparablewithcrownbudplants,
particularly as to thepresence of small leaves (blade length
about 5.5 cm), in the axils ofwhich flowerbudshadformed.
Thesesmallleavesshowedaslightlyimprovedcapacityofearly
shootregeneration (upto 30%).
Normal stock plantswere also grownat differenttemperatures (from 9-25 °C),but no temperature treatment gave animprovementoftheearlyshootregenerationoftheleafcuttings.
Themoststrikingresultswerefoundwithstockplantsgrown
undervariouslightintensitiesinthephytotronroomat17°C.
Thelowerthelightintensitythehigherwastheshootregenerationcapacityoftheleafcuttings (Table 4). Plantgrowthand
theproduction ofnew leaves decreasedclearlywithdecreasing
lightintensity.At0.6Wm2 thenewleaveswereverysmalland
yellowishwhite,theleafbladetissuesoftandthin.Leavesat
6Wm2 were light green,those atthehigherlightintensities
dark green. Rooting increased and subsequently decreasedwith
higher light intensity, with an optimum at12Wm2 .Theleaf
cuttings fromplants grown at0.6Wm2 rootedverypoorly.Due
to the bad development of the plants the cuttings were very
tender and a largenumber collapsed initially duringculture.
Nevertheless,avery good regeneration ofshootswasobserved.
Remarkably, this shoot regeneration was preceded, 4-6 weeks
afterplanting,by abundant regeneration ofadventitiousbuds,
which also occurred in the 6Wm2 treatment.The level ofbud
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Table4.Effects of different light intensities on growth of
stock plants andon regeneration of leaf cuttingsin
Chrysanthemum 'Bravo1. The stock plants were raised
at different light intensities for five weeks,ten
plantspertreatment.Theleafcuttings,40pertreatment, were treatedwithBA 12.5mgl 1 + IAA 50mgl 1
by24hsoakingjustpriortoplanting.Theexperiment
started onMarch 18.R:percentageofrootformation,
C: percentage ofcollapse and S:percentage ofshoot
formation.
Light
intensity
(Wm2)

Leavesformed
duringthe
treatment

0.6
6
12
24
36

7
12
13
14
13

numberlength
7.7
9.0
10.9
9.7
9.1

Leaf cuttings
R (%)
/
\4.5
(cm)
3
40
48
30
18

s (%) after

C( %)
10

12

15

18wks

23
0
0
0
5

20
8
3
0
0

28
25
15
3
3

33
45
20
3
5

formation inboth treatmentswas suchasnot seenbefore,1025buds per leaf cutting were regularly visible,not onlyat
the base of the petioles,but also evenly distributed overa
1-2cmlongareaabovethebases.Withhigherlightintensities
the number of buds decreased to 1-5 per cutting,originating
only at the very base of thepetiole.The frequency ofearly
shootformationatfirstincreasedaslowerlightintensityhad
beenapplied (Table4,after12-15weeks),butlateranoptimum
wasfoundat6Wm2 .Thenumbersofshootseventuallydeveloped
were not significantly affectedby thestockplanttreatments.
Summarizing, the results obtained suggest an extremely high
capacity for bud initiation incuttings fromplantstemporarily grown at a very low light intensity.This capacity,however,was onlypartly expressed inahighdegreeofshootformation.

Plant growth regulator pretreatment

of the stock plants. Inthe

preceding section the condition of normal stock plants was
changedbymeansofchangingtheenvironment.Forthesamepurpose,plantsweresprayedwithcytokininandgrowthretardants.
Spraying 'Bravo' and 'Super_YeHow' stockplantswithcytokinin (BA 1,5,25and125mglxonceaweekforaperiodof6
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weeks)strongly reducedplantheight andinducedaxillarybuds
todevelop,butdidnotpromoteearlyshootregenerationofthe
leaf cuttings. The cytokinin concentration required forearly
shoot regeneration of the leaf cuttings didnotdecreaseeither.
Sprayingthestockplantswithretardantshadamorefavourable effect. Certain treatments increased the frequency of
early shoot formation.Table 5givestheresultswith 'Bravo'.
After treatment with B-9 the plants hardly grew anymore,the
cuttings rooted poorly, many died prematurely and only low
levelsofshootregenerationwerefound.EvidentlyB-9aloneor
incombinationwith theBA + IAA treatmentwas harmful.After
treatment with CCC andA-Rest no damagewas noted.Theextensiongrowthoftheplantswasinhibitedcomparedtothecontrol
Table5.Effectsofgrowthretardantsongrowthofstockplants
and on regeneration of leafcuttingsin Chrysanthemum
'Bravo'.The stockplantswere treatedwithdifferent
retardants by spraying once a week for a period of
threeweeks.The leafcuttings,35pertreatment,originatingfrompositions4-8,weregivenBA12.5mgl 1
+IAA50mgl 1by24hsoakingjustpriortoplanting.
TheexperimentstartedonFebruary3.R:percentageof
root formation,C:percentage ofcollapseandS:percentageofshootformation.
GrowthreLdlUCUll,

myj.

Control

Stock
plant
growth
(cm)*

Leaf cuttings
R (%)

c(%)

S (%) after
18wke

5

10

12

11.7

23

0

3

17

B-9

1000
5000

2.1
1.0

17
3

9
34

0
0

17
3

CCC

500
2500

8.8
6.6

40
54

0
0

0
0

20
31

5
25

7.8
3.3

51
43

0
0

11
3

51
37

A-Rest

* Increaseinlengthduringthetreatment.
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plants. Ingeneral leafcuttings fromtheseplantsrootedbetter than in the control. Inthese treatments,except forCCC
500mgl*,earlyshootregenerationwasslightlyimproved.With
'Super Yellow' only leafcuttings fromplants treatedwithARest25mgl 1 attainedbetter shoot formation,viz.30%versus
18% in thecontrol.The resultssuggestthatitispossibleto
enhance thecapacity of the leafcuttings for early shootregenerationbyretardantpretreatmentofthestockplants.Probably, however,not all retardants are suitable.Thebestconcentrations and the optimum duration of the pretreatmentare
notyetknown.

DISCUSSION
The results of this study show thatearly shoot formationof
chrysanthemum leaf cuttings isdependenton thedevelopmental
stage and pretreatment of the stock plants.First,leafcuttings from crown bud plants showed a much higher ability of
early shoot regeneration than those from vegetative plants.
Secondly,growingforlongperiodsunderSDconditions,growing
undervery low light intensity,andapplicationofcertainretardants, apparently changed the physiological condition of
vegetative plants in a way promotive toearly shootregeneration on leaf cuttings.The most spectacular observationwas
the regeneration ofnumerousbudson thepetioles of theyellowish-whiteandlightgreenleafcuttingsfromplantsgrownin
almost complete darkness or dim light. It is an intriguing
question whether these different conditions,which led toimprovement ofearly shoot regeneration,haveasimilarphysiologicalbasis.
Theleafcuttingsfromthecrownbudstockplantsexhibited,
aftertreatmentwithcytokininandauxinamuchhighercapacity
forearlyshootregenerationthanleafcuttingsfromvegetative
plants.The reasonmightbe connectedwiththegenerallysmall
sizeof the leaves of thecrownbudplants orwiththebeginningofthegenerativedevelopmentintheseplants.
In the daylength experiments a slight increase in early
shoot regenerationwas observed only after longperiods ofSD
giventothestockplants.ShorterperiodsofSD,whichalready
effectively induce flowering, didnot improve shootregeneration.Thustheimprovementofearlyshootregenerationwasless
associated with the beginning of the generative development
thanwiththeuseofthesmallleaves.
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A potentially very high regeneration capacity was observed
inthewhitetolightgreenleafcuttingsfromplantsraisedin
almost complete darkness. Obviously, these leaves had avery
low metabolic activity. In this, they probably resemble the
small leaves in the large inflorescences of theplants after
longperiods ofSD.Those leavesalsohavealowmetabolicactivity,astheyhavetocompetefornutrientsandcarbohydrates
withtheyoungflowerbuds.Itisnotunlikelythatalsointhe
leaves of the crown bud plants and in those of the plants
treatedwithretardantscertainmetabolicprocessesareoperating at a lower level than in leaves from luxuriously growing
vegetativeplants.
If the above suppositions hold true,itmightbe concluded
that the induction ofearly shootregenerationsucceedsbetter
with metabolically less active leaves than with active ones.
InChapter3thesamewasobservedforlateshootregeneration,
which only occurred after the leaf cuttingshad ceased their
luxurious growth and started senescence. The obvious interpretation thenis that first themetabolic activity has tobe
decreasedbefore regeneration can takeplace.ThisinterpretationagreeswellwithideasofTranThanhVan (1981),viz.that
the process of morphogenesis is more amatter of removingan
inhibitoryenvironmentthanofprovidingaspecificstimulus.
Itwasverynoticeable that leafcuttingsfromplantsgrown
at low light intensity already showednumerousbudsrelatively
short time afterplanting.Thepicturewasquitesimilartoin
vitro regeneration where the full area of an explant may be
coveredwithbuds (cf.Roest andBokelmann,1975).Infact,we
found comparable light intensity effects forinvitroadventitiousbud formation onchrysanthemum pedicelexplants (DeJong
and Custers,1986). In that studyanincreaseinbudregenerationafterlowerstockplantlightintensitywasaccompaniedby
a decrease in brown discoloration of the explants,whichobviously was the result ofphenolic oxidation. Itisoftenobserved invarious types of culturesinvitrothatthereexists
a strong inverse relation between regeneration and amountof
phenoles or degree of release of brown exudates (e.g.George
andSherrington,1984;Glimelius,1984).Possibly,inthepresent experiments a low level of endogenous phenoles in the
leaves developed under low light intensity conditions enabled
themtoexhibitsuchahighlevelofbudregenerationandearly
shootformation.
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Inthis study itwas found that stockplant condition,besidesapplication ofcytokinin and auxintotheleafcuttings,
contributed considerably to early shoot regeneration. This
leads to theconclusion that asatisfactory method canbedevelopedgivingreproduceablehighpercentagesofshootregeneration.Thebestresultssofarwereobtainedwithleafcuttings
fromcrownbudplants.However,evenmorepromisingisraising
the stockplantmaterial atvery low light intensity.Apracticaldrawbackofthisprocedure,however,isthesoftandvery
tender leaf tissue, which is highly sensitive toinfections.
This problem may be overcome by disinfection of the cutting
bench substrate. Another problem,which stillexists,isthat
the buds, which are already visible after about one month,
develop into shoots only 10-15 weeks after planting of the
cuttings.
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CHAPTER6
IN VIVO REGENERATION OF LEAF CUTTINGS OF 'ELATIOR'-BEGONIAS
(BEGONIAX HIEMALISFOTSCH);THE 'T-HYBRIDS'

INTRODUCTION

Inthepast tenyears Begonia intheNetherlandsrosefromthe
fourth tothe firstplace onthelistoffloweringpot-plants.
Turnover in1985was agood30million guilderswhich ismore
thenten times the figure for 1971 (Anon.,1974,1977, 1986).
This increase ismainly the result of thecontribution ofnew
'Elatior'-hybrids (Begonia x hiemalis Fotsch)whichoriginated
from breeding programmes of Rieger at Niirtingen in Germany
(Hahn, 1958, 1966) and Doorenbos and Karper atWageningen in
the Netherlands (Doorenbos, 1973a, b; Doorenbos and Karper,
1975).Thecultivarsfromtheseprogrammesexistunderthecollective names 'Rieger-Begonias' and 'Tuinbouwplantenteelt- or
T-Hybrids1 respectively.Leafcuttings ofthe 'T-hybrids'have
a very high capacity of adventitious shoot regeneration, as
this characteristic was especially selected for during the
breeding programme (Karper, 1971). This paper deals withresearchontheregenerationpatterninthisgroupofhybrids.
Successful shoot regeneration is relatively widespread in
thegenus Begonia, ithasfrequentlybeenasubjectofresearch
(cf. Broertjes et al., 1968). Especially the work by Heide
(1964, 1965a, b) yielded results which had practicalimportance. He found that shoot regeneration of leaf cuttings of
'Gloire de Lorraine'-begonias (B. x cheimantha Everett)was
strongly improvedby low temperature (15-18°C)and shortday
conditions,applied either tothe stockplants or totheleaf
cuttings.On theotherhand hightemperatureandlongdayconditionswereinhibitorytoshootregeneration.
Thegeneralviewwasthatthereactionpatternsdescribedby
Heidealsoprevailedin'Elatior'-begonias(Karper,1971;Goldschmidt, 1974), but temperature seemed to be less effective
than daylength (see review by Runger, 1976). A contradiction
was also found in the effects of daylength. On theonehand
favourable effects on subsequent shoot regeneration of short
day conditions during the stock plant period were reported
(Beek, 1973; Gisler0d, 1974; Hilding, 1974;Cohl and Moser,
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1976a), on the other hand such effectswere not found orappeared tobe dependent on theseason (VonHentig,1976;Powell
and Bunt, 1979). Moreover, 2-6 weeks of short days reduced
growth of the stock plants and decreased the quality of the
newly formed leaves ascuttings (VonHentig, 1976;Powelland
Bunt, 1978). Conflicting resultswere also foundwith respect
to short day treatment of theleafcuttings.Promotiveeffects
(Marijnen, 1966;Karper,1971;Gisler0d, 1974)aswell asinhibiting effects (Beek and Vonk Noordegraaf, 1973;Cohl and
Moser,1976b;PowellandBunt,1979,1980)havebeenreported.
Thepurpose of thepresent researchwastostudytheregenerationpattern of leafcuttings ofthe 'T-Hybrids',whichhad
not been investigated extensively before. Hence it was not
known if the regeneration pattern was similar to that inthe
other 'Elatior'-begonias,andhowfaritwoulddeviatefromthe
situation found byHeide in 'GloiredeLorraine'-begonias.To
this end the effects of daylength and temperature treatments
andofleafagewereinvestigated.Forcomparisonleafcuttings
of 'RiegersSchwabenland Red1,which generallyhaveahighregenerationcapacity,wereexamined.
The secondpurpose was to find anexplanation for theconflicting results ofprevious research onregenerationin'Elatior'-begonias.To thisend special attentionwasgiventothe
durationofthedaylengthtreatments.

MATERIALANDMETHODS
Plant material. Leaf cuttings from three different 'Elatior'begonias (Begonia x hiemalis),
'SOi', 'Turo' and 'Riegers
Schwabenland Red1, were used. The first two are 'T-Hybrids1.
'SOi'was selected from theF of the cross B. x tuberhxjbrida
'BertiniicompactaSonnenschein1 xB. socotrana. Ayellowflowering mutant 'Tiara' derived from 'SC^' (see Doorenbos and
Karper, 1975)was introduced intocommerce. 'Turo'isamutant
from ahybrid from thecross B. x tuberhybrida
'BertiniicompactaLeuchtfeuer'xB. socotrana, andwasalso released asa
commercial cultivar (Doorenbos, 1973b). 'Riegers Schwabenland
Red' (hereafter indicated as 'Schwabenland'), themostimportantcultivarofthe 'Rieger-Begonias',originatedfromacross
between an unknown tuberous cultivar and B. socotrana (Hahn,
1966).
The stock plantswere grown from adventitious shoots,each
one individually potted in 11cmpot containingpeatmolden-
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riched with a commercial fertilizer (Alkrisal 1gper 1substrate).Whentheplantswereactivelygrowing,thisfertilizer
was replenishedevery twoweeksby addition tothe irrigation
water (1.5gl 1 ) . Theplantsweremaintainedat20°CD/18°C
Nunderlongdayconditions (LD,extensionofdaylengthto16h
by incandescent lamps) in a greenhouse which was shaded by
whitewash during springand summer.During autumn,winterand
early springvegetative growth of theplantswasstimulatedby
supplementary light from HPLR 400WPhilips lamps given at
plant levelabout 10Wm2 (measuredwithaflatseleniumphoto
cell).Young flowerbudswere regularlypinchedofftostimulatevegetativegrowth.
Thestockplantageatwhichtheleafcuttingswerecollected was 4-5 months (calculated from potting date). This isa
relatively youngage ascompared tothesituationinpractice,
but itwas chosen toprevent theplantmaterial from havinga
long historywhich could interferewith the factorsunderinvestigation.
Leaf cuttings.
The leafcuttingswerebrokenofftheplantsat
thebase of thepetiole.Theywereinsertedincuttingbenches
ofpeatmold (withoutextranutrients,pH5.5)whichwerekept
underLD andatemperature of20°Cminimumand22°Cmaximum.
During summer ahigher temperaturewaspreventedbywhitewash
on thegreenhouse andmoistened cheeseclothonthebenches.As
naturallightintensitiesarelowfromNovembertillMarchsupplementary lightwas appliedwithMLL160WPhilipslampsgivingabout18Wm2 atthecuttinglevel.
All the leaves used have been numbered consecutively from
the top of theplant tothebase.Theyoungest,but justentirelymacroscopicallyvisible leafwas designatedasposition
1. The leaves at positions 2, 3 and 4 were still expanding
whereas those at 5,6andlowerpositionswerefull-grown.The
leaves at positions 5-7 were the largest in size,having a
longest vein of about 8, 9 and 11 cm in 'SO]/, 'Turo' and
'Schwabenland' respectively (seealso Figures 1and4 fordetails on leaf blade shape). Lower leaves,about four innumber, diminished insize towards thebase.Thoseleaveshadalreadybeenformedwhentheyoungstockplantswerepotted.
The experiments were performed with leaves from positions
3-5 (38ormoreper treatment)orwiththeleavesfromtheindividual positions 1-7 (16 from eachpositionper treatment).
Thecuttingsofeachtreatmentwerespreadinsmallgroupsover
the whole cutting bench to minimize location effects.During
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the first fourweeks in thebenchesalownumber (atmost15%)
of the cuttings became infected, and thenumbers ofcuttings
presentedwerecorrectedaccordingly.
Temperature. Different temperature regimes (.13, 17,21 and25
°C)were applied inthe glasshouses of thephytotron (Doorenbos,1964).Allthetemperatureexperimentswereperformedfrom
October untill March under natural daylength conditions.The
actualmeandailytemperaturesdeviatednotmorethan0.5,0.7,
0.3and0.5 °Cfromtheindicatedvalues.
Daylength. Daylengthtreatments (8and16h,SDandLD)ofdifferent lengths were performed in the greenhouse fromOctober
tillApril at20°CD/18°CN.For SD treatmenttheplantsor
cuttings were placed under a tentofblack cloth,1.5mhigh
andequippedwith aventilator, from 4.30 p.m. till8.30a.m.
ForLD treatment the daylengthwas extended by 40Wincandescent lamps from 4.30 p.m. till 0.30 a.m. Forboth SDandU )
material natural daylight was supplemented with MLL 160W
Philips lamps giving about 22 Wm2 atplant orcuttinglevel
from8.30a.m.till4.30p.m.
Observations.
To determine theprogress of regeneration,root
and bud formation were recorded after 3-5 weekswhendifferences were largest.Each cuttingwas carefully lifted andthe
roots were turnedback toallow examination ofbud initiation
onthepetiolebase,afterwhich itwas replanted.After 8-10
weeks, whengenerally allcuttings had formedbuds, thefinal
examination was done.Individualbuds and shootswere removed
and divided into classes ofdifferent length.Meannumbersof
buds and shootswere calculated for allcuttings.Shootswere
regardedassuchiftheyhadalengthof1cmormore.Thepercentage ofcuttingswith twoormoreshootswasdeterminedand
usedasindicationofusefulnessofatreatmentfromapracticalpointofview.
Allresultspresentedwereconfirmedbythedataofatleast
two experiments.Formeans the standard deviation of themean
was calculated and differences were tested for significance
(P=0.05)byStudent'sttest.

RESULTS
General observations.
The leafcuttings ofallthreecultivars
readily regenerated both roots and shoots, the eventualper-
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centages were normally 100%. Adventitious buds were already
visible after 3-4 weeks, but generally they appeared a bit
later in 'Turo' than in 'SOj' and 'Schwabenland'.Thenumbers
of buds were very large, roughly 10-20in 'SOi', 20-40 in
'Turo' and an intermediate number in 'Schwabenland1.Development of a few shootswas alreadyvisible after about 7weeks
(see Figure 1).Subsequently the number of developing shoots
gradually increased, but at the end oftheexperiment onlya
smallpart (5-25%)ofbudshadactuallydevelopedintoshoots.
Effects of daylength. Leafcuttingswerecollectedfromeachof
the three cultivarsmidNovember andwere grownunder SDconditions for 14,28,42 and 56 days (Table 1).The cultivars
behavedrathersimilarly.SDdidnotseemtoaffectrooting.On
the other hand,SD treatments of14daysormoresignificantly
increasedthepercentageofbudformation.Asimilareffectwas
foundforthemeannumberofbudsandshoots,exceptin'SOx'

Figure1. Adventitious bud regeneration of Begonia 'Turo'.
Excised petiole bases showing luxuriousbudregenerationandsomeshootdevelopment,placedonaleaf
bladeusedasabackground.Thephotographwastaken
sevenweeksafterplanting.
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Table1.Regenerationof Begonia 'Elatior1 leafcuttingsasaffected by short day (SD).SD treatments ofdifferent
lengths were given to thecuttings immediatelyafter
planting.Threecultivarswereused, 'SOi1, 'Turo1and
'RiegersSchwabenlandRed1,eachwithatleast38cuttingspertreatment.Allcuttingsoriginatedfrompositions3and4.TheexperimentstartedonNovember15.
R:percentage of root formation,B:percentageofbud
formation, MBS:mean number of buds and shoots,and
TS:percentageofcuttingswithtwoormoreshoots.
Cultivar

SD
(days)

R(%)
4wks

B(%)

MBS

TS(%)after

4wks

10 wks

10wks

'SOi'

0
14
28
42
56

100
93
90
92
88

23
57
63
62
55

11
16
12
12
9

a*
b
a
a
a

48
57
20
23
4

1

0
14
28
42
56

73
89
91
79
90

0
30
45
39
45

19
27
27
28
23

a
b
b
b
ab

10
35
12
2
0

1

0
14
28
42

100
97
98
95

25
56
63
58

21 a
26 b
26 b
27 b

9
18
3
3

Turo'

Schwabenland1

*Meanswithinthesamegroupdesignatedbythesameletterare
notsignificantlydifferentfromeachotheratP=0.05.
with an optimum number at 14SD.Also thepercentage ofcuttingswithtwoormoreshootsincreasedafter14SD,butinall
three genotypes it strongly decreased after longerperiods.
Noticeably,hardly any shoots emerged fromthesoilafterfour
ormoreweeks SD.Inareplicatedexperimentshootdevelopment
was evenworse under continuous SD.Soasfarasusefulnessin
practice was concerned the results showed afavourable effect
of a short period ofSDandanunfavourable effect ofalong
period.
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Heide (1964,1965a)foundwith 'GloiredeLorraine'-begonias
that SD treatment of the stockplants had the samepromotive
effect on bud regeneration as SD treatment of the leaf cuttings.Thiswas also studied inthepresent 'Elatior'-begonias
(Table 2).ASDtreatmentoffourdaysincreasedthepercentage
Table2.Effects of short day (SD) treatments of Begonia
'Elatior' stock plants on regeneration of the leaf
cuttings. SD treatments of different lengths were
given just before collecting the cuttings. Three
cultivars were used, 'SO]/, 'Turo' and 'Riegers
Schwabenland Red',eachwith atleast43cuttingsper
treatment. All cuttings originated frompositions 3,
4and5.TheexperimentstartedonOctober30.R:percentage ofroot formation,B:percentageofbudformation, MBS:mean number of buds and shoots,andTS:
percentageofcuttingswithtwoormoreshoots.
Cultivar

SD
(days)

R(%)

B(%)

MBS

TS(%)after

3wks

3wks

8wks

8wks

'SO!1

0
4
7
14
28
42

78
61
46
43
44
42

43
68
53
58
63
50

9
14
14
14
15
13

a*
b
b
b
b
b

3
14
15
11
13
17

'Turo'

0
4
7
14
28
42

78
94
88
92
79
72

17
19
42
49
58
47

27
28
26
31
30
25

a
a
a
a
a
a

6
12
18
28
28
17

1

0
4
7
14
28
42

67
100
85
72
71
73

58
91
100
100
100
100

16
24
21
20
20
21

a
b
b
b
ab
b

10
18
19
24
33
27

Schwabenland'

*Meanswithinthesamegroupdesignatedbythesameletterare
notsignificantlydifferentfromeachotheratP=0.05.
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of root formation in 'Turo' and 'Schwabenland',but not in
'SOi1.WithlongerperiodsofSDrootinggraduallydecreasedin
all cultivars.Justas rootingbud formationwas stronglyincreasedby ashortperiod offour SD,butnowparticularlyin
•SO!1 and 'Schwabenland1. A similar effect was found forthe
number of buds and shoots and for thepercentage ofcuttings
with two or more shoots. 'Turo' showed the same effectsonly
afteraperiodof7-14 SD.Incontrasttorooting,longerperiodsofSDdidnotreducebudformation.Summarizing,SDtreatmentof thestockplants appeared tohave rather the sameeffectsasSD treatment of thecuttings,with the oneexception
thatalongperioddidnotinhibitshootdevelopment.
The question arose as tohow far the strongeffect ofthe
short period of SD would depend on the age of the leafcuttings.To investigate this stockplantsweregiven0and14SD
andthe leaves frompositions 1to7wererecordedseparately.
Figure2gives the results of twogenotypes.Root andbudinitiationaswellasshootdevelopmentrespondedinthesameway
toSDasintheprevious experiment,atleastwith respectto
thecomparable leafpositions (cf.Table 2). Leafpositionappearedtohavealargeeffect.Theyoungestleavesshowedalow
percentageofrootformationandhardlyformedanyshoots.With
older leaves the capacity for regeneration ofboth rootsand
buds increased, reached an optimum and thenmore or lessdecreased,dependingonthecultivar.
Figure2. Regeneration of Begonia 'Elatior' leaf cuttings
as affected by leaf age (leaf position) andshort
day (SD)treatmentofthestockplants.Stockplants
were given a period of 0 and 14SD justpreceding
collectingthecuttings.Leavesfromsevenpositions
wereused,eachpositioncomprisingatleast16cuttings per treatment.Those frompositions 4 and5,
and those from 6 and 7 werepooled.Twogenotypes
were studied, 'SOj' and 'RiegersSchwabenlandRed1.
Percentages of rootandbud formationwererecorded
after fourandeightweeks (
and — ) , andmean
numberofbudsandshootsandpercentageofcuttings
with two or more shoots after eight weeks.Means
designatedby the same letter arenotsignificantly
different from each other atP=0.05.Thecuttings
wereplantedonMarch14.
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SDtreatmenthadamarkedinfluenceonthisleafageeffect.
It strongly improvedboth rootandbudformationintheyoungest leaves.With older leaves alsoanimprovementofbudformationwas found,but the SDinfluenceonrootformationgradually changed from promotive into inhibitory as leaf ageincreased.
Number of buds and shoots and percentage ofcuttingswith
twoormore shoots showed the same trend aspercentage ofbud
formation. SD treatment increased the levels of both parameters.The increaseswere strongerwithyoungtointermediate
age leaves than with older ones, consequently optimum curves
appeared. Remarkably, in 'SOn' the optima were found at a
younger leaf age than in 'Schwabenland'. In "Turo1 (results
notpresented)thepattern ofthe leafage effectswasfairly
similartothatof'Schwabenland1.
Effects
of temperature.
Leaf cuttings of the three cultivars
wereplanted in the glasshouses ofthephytotronat13,17,21
and 25 °C, and after five weeks transferred to the standard
conditions (minimum 20 °CD/ 18°CN,LD).Bothrootformation
andbudformationincreasedwithhighertemperature (Figure3).
The three cultivars differed in rate oforgan formation,but
they reacted in a similar way to the temperaturetreatments.
Themeannumber ofbuds and shoots showed anoptimum at21°C
inall three genotypes.Thepercentageofcuttingswithtwoor
more shoots also increasedwithhigher temperature. Inshort,
the most important effectswerepromotion and acceleration of
the whole process of regeneration withhigher temperatureand
decrease in thenumber ofbudsand shoots at thehighesttemperature of25 °C.A side-effectwasobservedat13and17°C,
viz. swellings on the petiole bases in 'SO]/ (Figure 4) and
occasionally in 'Schwabenland'. No buds developed from those
swellings,whichmayhave beenpart of the cause of thelower
numberofbudsatthelowtemperatures.
Heide (1964)found that low temperatureimprovedbudregeneration.Sofarthepresentexperimentsshowedtheoppositeeffect. To examine whether Heide's results would be repeatable
for 'Elatior'-begonias, cuttings of young leaves,with alow
regeneration capacity (cf.Figure 2 ) ,wereplaced atthedifferenttemperaturesfordifferentperiods.Whenthetemperature
treatmentslastedfiveweeks,nocleardifferenceswereobserved, but after temperature treatments oftwoweeks apromotive
effectof13°Conbudregenerationwasdemonstrated (Table3).
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Figure3. Regeneration of Begonia 'Elatior' leafcuttingsunderdifferenttemperatureregimes.Thecuttingswere
kept at the indicated temperatures for fiveweeks.
Three genotypes were tested, 'SO],1 (a, S),'Turo1
(A, T) and 'RiegersSchwabenland Red1 (0,R ) ,each
with at least 42 cuttings per treatment. Allcuttings originated frompositions 3,4and5.Theexperiment started onNovember 5.Meansdesignatedby
the same letter do not significantly differ at
P=0.05.
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Figure4. Adventitious bud regeneration of Begonia 'SOi'.
Excised.petiole bases placed on a leafblade asa
background. They show normal bud regeneration
(lower right) and different degrees of swellings
where no budswere formed.The cuttingswere grown
at low temperature (13-17 °C)inSD for fiveweeks
followedby20°CinLDforfourweeks.
The nearly andjust fully grown leaves always reached100%
ofbudregenerationattheendoftheexperiments,irrespective
of the temperature in the benches. This suggests that such
leaves have already developed ahigh regeneration capacity on
the stock plants.Therefore it was investigated whether this
could be affected by a temperature pretreatmentof thestock
plants.Figures 5and6 showresultswith 'SOi'and 'Turo'.At
higher temperature more new leaveswere formed.Therefore,to
obtain a complete picture, all leaves were used except the
smaller onesat thebase oftheplants.In 'SOj'aswellasin
'Turo', after higher stockplant temperature,regenerationof
both roots andbudsgenerally decreased,bud regenerationdecreasingmorerapidlythanrootregeneration.Aftereightweeks
numbers of buds and shoots and shoot development showed the
same temperature effect as initial bud regeneration, i.e. a
decreaseasahigherstockplanttemperaturewasgiven.'Schwa-
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Table3.Regeneration of young leafcuttings of Begonia 'Riegers Schwabenland Red' asaffectedby different temperature regimes.The temperatureswere givenfortwo
weeks followed by three weeks 25 °C and thereafter
20 °C. Each treatment comprised at least 16cuttings
from expanding leaves (position 2).The experiment
started onMarch 20.R:percentageofrootformation,
B: percentage ofbud formation,andMBS:meannumber
ofbudsandshoots.
Temperature(°C)

13
17
21
25

R(%)

B(%)

MBSafter

3wks

5

9wks

46
65
89
86

54
41
47
50

94
78
61
57

9wks
13 b*
9a
6a
5a

* Means designated by the same letter are not significantly
differentfromeachotheratP=0.05.
benland1 (results not presented) showed the same temperature
effects.
Besidesthesetemperatureeffects,alargeinfluenceofleaf
ageon regenerationwas observed. In 'SO!1 (Figure5)bothinitial rootand initialbud formation showed anoptimumcurve,
but the optimum for rooting was found at younger leaf ages
than that forbud formation. 'Turo' showed asimilarpicture,
but the optima were found at older leaf ages. Moreover,bud
formation started later.Therefore,by comparing thecurvesa
characteristic regeneration pattern forboth genotypes canbe
deduced: in 'SOi'most leaves formbuds first and thanroots,
whereas in 'Turo' the order is reversed. From the point of
view of commercial propagation, leaves of 'SOj1 can already
beused atanagewhen those of 'Turo' arehardlyproductive.
Compared with 'SOx' and 'Turo', 'Schwabenland' showed anintermediateeffectofleafage.
Daylength and temperature. Heide (1964)showedwith 'Gloirede
Lorraine'-begonias that low temperature treatment ofthestock
plants had a similar promotive effect onbud formation asSD
treatment.Itwas testedwhether thesamewouldholdtruewith
'Elatior'-begonias. Therefore, stock plants were grown, for
short periods, at low temperature or under SD conditions.In
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contrast to four and seven days SD,with strongpromotionof
bud regeneration,the sameperiods at13and 17°Chadnoeffectatall.Thissuggeststhatthestockplantlowtemperature
is less effective than the SD.Probably,theeffects ofboth
factorsresultfromdifferentmechanisms.

DISCUSSION
The leaf cuttings of the threebegonia genotypes investigated
hadaveryhigh rootandbud regeneration capacity andsubsequently agood shootdevelopment.A shortperiod ofSDduring
the leaf cutting phase promoted bud initiation considerably:
thenumber ofbuds andthepercentage ofcuttingswith twoor
more shoots increased.Longerperiods ofSD,however,counteracted shoot growth and under continuous SDhardly any shoots
developed. When stockplantswerepretreatedby shortperiods
of SD the same favourableeffect occurred,but longerperiods
werenotdisadvantageous.
Besides daylength,temperatureproved tobeveryimportant.
Increasing the temperature from 13 to 25 °C in the cutting
bench hastened rootandbud initiation andgenerally resulted
inahighernumber ofbuds and shoots andahigherpercentage
of shoot development.Twoexceptionswere found, (1)decrease
inthenumberofbudsandshootsatthehighesttemperature(25
°C),and(2)increaseinoverallbudregenerationcapacitywhen
Figure5. Regeneration of Begonia 'SC^1 leafcuttings asaffectedby leafage (leafposition)andbytemperature at which stock plants were grown. The stock
plants were kept at the indicated temperatures for
four weeks just preceding collecting thecuttings.
Both leaveswhich developed during thistemperature
treatment and leaves which already existed before
wereused.Positionnumbersbetweenbracketsonthe
abscissa indicate the leavespresentbeforetemperature treatments. Each position comprised atleast
16 cuttings per treatment. The experiment started
onFebruary 20.Percentages ofroot(T)andbud(A)
formationwere recorded after three andeightweeks
(
and — ) , andmeannumber ofbuds andshoots
(• •)andpercentage ofcuttingswithtwoormore
shoots ( o — o ) after eightweeks.Verticalbarsindicatestandarderrorsofthemeans.
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very young leaf cuttings, with a low regeneration capacity,
were kept at low temperature (13°C)fora short timeimmediately after planting. In contrast to theleafcuttingtreatments, increasing temperature treatments of the stock plants
generallyresultedinreducedbudregeneration.
Heide (1964,1965a)foundthatbudregenerationof 'Gloirede
Lorraine'-begoniaswas strongly improvedby lowtemperatureas
well as by SD,both as a stock plant and as a leafcutting
treatment.Most of the present results were not inagreement
with the findings ofHeide.Thisisprobablymainlyduetothe
fact that the leaf cuttings of the 'Gloire de Lorraine'-begoniasusedbyHeidehaveamuchlowerregenerationcapacityat
the moment of planting than the genotypes investigatedhere.
Heide used the eventual frequency of bud regeneration asthe
main parameter to measure the effects of the treatments.In
the present research thisnearly always reached 100%,sothat
rateofbud initiation anddevelopmentofthebudsintoshoots
hadtobeusedasparameters.
The general regenerationpattern of thetwo 'T-hybrids'investigated inthis researchwasvirtuallythesameasfoundin
other 'Elatior1-begoniaswhichcanbepropagatedfromleafcuttingsonapracticalscale (cf.Beek,1973;Hilding,1974;Riinger, 1976). Bud regeneration capacity and shoot productivity
wererathersimilarto'RiegersSchwabenlandRed'whichisgenerally considered tobe quitewelladaptedtocommercialpropagationby leafcuttings (cf.CohlandMoser,1976a).Thusthe
selection forahighcapacity ofshootregenerationduringthe
breeding of the 'T-Hybrids' (Karper, 1971) indeed led tothe
desiredeffect.
In this research the effects of different periods of SD
applied tothecuttingswere examinedbothwith regard tobud
initiationandshootdevelopment.VeryshortperiodsofSDwere
beneficial forbothparameters,but longerperiodswerenegative for shoot development, although the number of buds was
stillpromoted.Thismay explain thecontradictingconclusions
in earlier publications.One group of researchers reportedon
positive effects of SD treatments (e.g.Marijnen, 1966;Gisler0d,1974).Theybasedthisconclusiononthenumberofbuds
Figure6. Regeneration of Begonia 'Turo' leaf cuttings as
affected by leaf age and by temperature at which
stock plants were grown.The experiment startedon
March21.OtherwiseasFigure5.
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formed. Other researchers, however, examined the number of
shoots emerging from the soil, either after application of
long periods of SD (Cohl and Moser, 1976b;Powell andBunt,
1979) or after SD treatment started only after root formation
(Beek and Vonk Noordegraaf, 1973), and observed a negative
SDeffect.
In literature there are also different views on the usefulness of SD treatments of the stock plants in the caseof
'Elatior'-begonias, some positive (Gisler0d, 1974; Runger,
1976),somenegative (VonHentig,1976;PowellandBunt,1979).
The resultspresented here demonstrate that a shortperiodof
SDgiven tothe stockplantsstronglyimprovesshootregenerationoftheleafcuttings
The length of theSDperiod required for anoptimum effect
onshootregenerationwasveryshort (4-14SD),bothwhenstock
plants and when leaf cuttings were treated.This is thesame
lengthofSDtreatmentfoundtopromotefloweringin'Elatior'begonias (Westerhof,1980;Powell andBunt,1985).Itwasalso
shown that longerperiods ofSDdelayedfloweringandarrested
growth (Von Hentig, 1976; Powell and Bunt, 1978;Westerhof,
1980). Presumably, these differentphenomena arebased onone
andthesamephysiologicalprocess,whichmighthavetodowith
genetic information originating from Begonia x
txiberhybridB.,
thefemaleparent of 'Elatior'-begonias. Intuberousbegonias,
short periods of SD reduce vegetative growth and longerperiods completely arrest shoot tipactivityandinducetuberization (Maatsch and Runger, 1955; Fonteno and Larson, 1982;
Djurhuus, 1985). Powell andBunt (1979)observedwith'Riegers
Schwabenland Red' that young plantlets having seemingly died
under SD and low temperature conditions had formed healthy
subterranean tubers. The swellings on the bases of the leaf
cuttings in the present experiments at13 and 17°CunderSD
conditionsareprobablyalsosymptomsoftuberization.
Leaf age appeared to have a particularly strong effecton
regeneration.Itaffectedtheresponsetodaylengthandtemperature treatments, young leafcuttings generally reactingcontrarilytooldones.Bothrootandbudregenerationshowedmore
or less optimum curves,butwith the optima atdifferent leaf
ages.Moreover,theleafageeffectsshowedcharacteristicgenotypical differences. It must be concluded, therefore, that
the effects of temperature,daylength andpossibly otherfactors as well, cannot be interpreted without knowledge ofthe
effectofleafage.
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Inpractice stockplants arekeptforoneyearormore.Alwaysyoungnearly full-grown leaves arepickedoffandusedas
cuttings. Old leaves are far less suitable (VonHentig,1976,
1978). In the present research old leaves also gave good
results, probably because the stock plants were stillrather
young. Another reason might be that the longpetioles ofthe
old leaves were left intact.Shortening thepetiolesappeared
to have an effect similar to thatofahigher leafage (data
notpresented).Obviously, itwas alsoimportantthatmostexperimentswereperformedinafavourableseason.
Thehighregenerationcapacityofthe Begonia genotypesused
in this study enabled the determination of the influencesof
important conditions, daylength, temperature and leafage,on
thedifferent aspects ofregeneration. Ingeneraltheregeneration process can be divided into twophases,bud initiation
and shoot development.Itwas clearly shown thatoptimumconditions for thesephases are different and sometimes evenopposite.Applyingtheoptimalconditionsduringeachphasewill,
certainly, increase the rate of successincommercialpropagation.Itwillalsobeusefultopayattentiontothedifferent
partsof the regenerationprocesswhenbreedingforhighshoot
formationcapacityinnewcultivars.
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CHAPTER7
IN VIVO REGENERATION OF LEAF CUTTINGS OF 'ELATIOR'-BEGONIAS
(BEGONIAX HIEMALISFOTSCH);EFFECTSOFCYTOKININSANDAUXINS

INTRODUCTION

Ithasbeen shownbyHeide (1964,1965a)that low temperature
(15-18°C)andshortdayconditionspromotedshootregeneration
and inhibited root regeneration ofleafcuttingsof 'Gloirede
Lorraine'-begonias (Begonia x cheimantha Everett).Hesuggested
thatbothphenomenawereduetoanincreaseintheratioofendogenous cytokinin to auxin. The same effects were obtained
after cytokinin treatments (Heide, 1965b, 1972). In contrast
to this, high temperature (20-27 °C) and longday conditions
exhibited opposite effects onregeneration,and thecytokinin
toauxinratiowassupposedtobelow.ThesefindingswereconsistentwiththeSkoogandMillertheory (1957)whichsaysthat
thetypeoforgans regenerated inplanttissueculturesisdetermined by the ratio ofcytokinin toauxin in themedium,a
high ratio promoting shoot regeneration and a low ratioroot
regeneration.
The effectsof temperatureand daylengthonregenerationof
leafcuttingsof 'Elatior'-begonias (B. x hiemalis Fotsch)were
not the same as in 'Gloire deLorraine1-begonias.Only short
day conditions,ifapplied for ashortperiod,promoted shoot
formation,aswas described intheprecedingchapter.Areason
for this discrepancy couldbe differenceinendogenoushormone
levelsbetweenbothgroupsof Begonia hybrids.Itseemedinteresting,therefore,tostudytheeffectsofapplicationofcytokininandauxinto 'Elatior'-begonialeafcuttings.
Inpracticeoneregularlyobservesthatincertaincultivars
buds are initiated in abundancy but hardly anyshootsemerge
from the soil (Karper, pers. comm.). It will be discussed
whether treatments with cytokinin and auxin maybe usefulto
improveshootgrowth.
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MATERIALANDMETHODS
Plant material. Leafcuttingsoftwoclones,'RiegersSchwabenlandRed1 and 'SOj1 were used.The originof these cloneshas
beendescribedintheprecedingchapter.The stockplantswere
propagated from adventitious shoots and grown under standard
conditions (Chapter 6) to anage of 5-7 monthswhen theleaf
cuttingswerecollected.
Leaf cuttings.
The leaf cuttings, originating from positions
3-5 and consisting of the wholepetiole and leafblade,were
grown in cutting benches under long day conditions and ata
minimum temperature of 20 °C as described in the preceding
chapter.
Plant growth regulators.
The leaf cuttings were treatedwith
the cytokinin kinetin or 6-benzylaminopurine (BA),with the
auxin indole-3-acetic acid (IAA)or 1-naphthalene-aceticacid
(NAA), and with combinations of these substances at various
concentrations.Generallythewholeleafcuttingswereimmersed
for10mininaqueoussolutions (water+Tween200.2mil 1) of
theregulators.Insomeexperimentstheregulatorswereapplied
by24hsoaking,butthistreatmentsometimesdamagedthebases
ofthepetioles.
Observations.
After 2-5 weeks the leafcuttingswerecarefully
lifted for recording progress of root and bud regeneration.
After 8-9 weeks, as a finalexamination,allbuds andshoots
(1cmormoreinlength)werecounted.Meannumbersofbudsand
shootswerecalculatedforallcuttings.Thepercentageofcuttings with two ormore shootswasused asameasure ofshoot
development.
Per treatment at least 33cuttingswereused (notincluding
infected cuttings, see chapter 6),spread over four different
placesinthebench.Theresultspresentedareconfirmedbythe
data from at least twoexperiments.Formeansthestandarddeviation of themeanwas calculatedanddifferencesweretested
forsignificance (P=0.05)byStudent'sttest.

RESULTS
Cutokinins. TheeffectsofvariousconcentrationsofBAapplied
to 'SOi' leaf cuttings are showninFigure1.Afterfourweeks
thepercentage of root formation decreasedasahigherconcen-
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Figure1. Regeneration of Begonia 'SOj/ leafcuttings asaffectedbycytokinin.BAatdifferentconcentrations,
inaqueoussolution,wasappliedby10minimmersion
justprior toplanting.Each treatmentcomprisedat
least35cuttingsfrompositions3-5.Theexperiment
started on March 27.Percentages of rootformation
( T — T ) were recordedafter fourweeks,percentages
ofbud formation (A A)after four,fiveandnine
weeks, mean numbers of roots(• ?) after four
weeks, and meannumbers ofbudsandshoots(•-—•)
andpercentages ofcuttingswith twoormoreshoots
(o o) after nine weeks.Means designated by the
sameletterdonotsignificantlydifferatP=0.05.
C=controlwithoutanytreatment.
trationofBAwasapplied.Alsothenumberofrootspercutting
decreased.Rootformationgraduallyrecovered,however,andaftersevenweeks allleafcuttingshaddevelopedroots,evenat
the highest BAconcentrationof125mgl"1.Budinitiationwas
inhibited inapproximately the sameway.Afterfourweeksonly
a very lowpercentage of thecuttingshad formedbuds athigh
BA concentrations.After nine weeks, this percentage hadincreased to about 100% over the whole range. Especially the
proportionallystrongincreaseatthehighestBAconcentrations
was surprising.From theirbasalwoundmarginsthecuttingsin
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Control

BA
*

Figure2. Regeneration onpetiole bases of Begonia 'SOi'leaf
cuttings as affected_by a high concentration of
cytokinin. BA 125mgl 1 was applied by 10 minimmersion just prior toplanting.Thephotographwas
takenafterfourandahalfweeks.
Leftcolumn:basesviewedfromabove.
Rightcolumn:basesviewedfrombelow.
BA inhibits root as well as bud regeneration and
inducesformationofgreyish-whiteprotuberances.
thosetreatmentsformedfirm,greyish-whiteprotuberances(Figure 2), which eventually differentiated intobuds.Thenumbers
of buds formed in this waywere significantly higher thanin
the control,but their development into shootswasverypoor
(Figure 1).Moreover,when growth occurred atall,the shoots
were ratherabnormal,showing swollen stembasesandverythin
tips (Figure 3).To check whether thepoor shoot development
was due tothe late initiation ofthebuds, thecuttingswere
grownfourweekslongerthanthecontrol,however,normalshoot
elongationdidnotstartduringthisperiod.
In parallel batches with kinetin similar results wereobtained as with BA. 'Riegers Schwabenland Red1 leaf cuttings
showed about the same reactionpattern after cytokinintreatmentsasthe 'SOj'cuttings.
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Figure 3.
Regeneration on petiole bases
of Begonia 'SOx' leafcuttings
asaffectedbycytokinin.BAin
aqueoussolutionwasappliedby
10 min immersion of the cuttings.Thephotographwastaken
after nine weeks, roots were
removed. With increasing BA
concentration the numbers of
buds initiated increased, but
it coincided with an increase
in malformations and decrease
indevelopmentintoshoots.
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Figure4. Regeneration of Begonia 'Riegers Schwabenland Red'
leafcuttingsasaffectedbyauxin.NAAatdifferent
concentrations,inaqueous solution,was appliedby
10minimmersionjustpriortoplanting.Eachtreatment comprised at least 33cuttings frompositions
3-5. The experiment started on October 4. Further
legendsasinFigure1,exceptforindicatedrecordingdates.
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Figure5. Regeneration of Begonia 'Riegers Schwabenland Red'
leaf cuttings as affected byauxin.Characteristic
differences between results after NAA and I M application;•
A:percentagesofcuttingswithbud
formation after threeweeks,and o — o : percentages
ofcuttingswithtwoormoreshootsafternineweeks.
Auxins. NAA was applied at increasing concentrations toleaf
cuttingsof 'RiegersSchwabenlandRed'.Figure4showstheresults.Root formation increased andbudinitiationdecreasedas
the concentration ofNAAwas increased.Budregeneration,however, gradually recovered, and at the end of the experiment
each treatmenthad reached 100%,exceptthehighestconcentration (125mgl"1)whichstayedat86%.Thenumberofbudsformed
per cutting decreased with increasing concentration ofNAA.
This alsoheld for thepercentageofcuttingswhichformedtwo
ormoreshoots.
ApproximatelythesameresultswereattainedwithIAA.Aremarkable difference, however,was found for the lowerconcentrations (0.2and 1mgl"1, Figure 5).In contrast toNAA,the
low concentrations of IAAhastened earlybud initiation.This
budpromotingeffectwasalsoreflectedinaslightincreasein
thedegreeofshootdevelopment.
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Table1.Budandshootformationof Begonia 'SOi'leafcuttings
as affected by cytokininathighconcentration,whether ornotcombinedwith auxin.BA and IAAwereapplied by 24h soaking just prior to planting.Times
ofrecordingresultswerethesameasinFigure1.
Parameter

Treatments
Control BA25mgl"1

Placeofbudre- petiole petiole
generation
base
base
Timeofbudre- 3-5
gernation
Meannumberof
buds*
Budshape

5-7

5.2

16.7

normal thick,
puffed

Developmentinto normal strongly
shoots
inhibited

BA25+IAA5-25mgl"1
alongthepetiole
4-5weeksafter
planting
24.3
normalbutsmalland
thin
thinshoots,
poorgrowth

*ThemeansweresignificantlydifferentatP=0.05.

Combination of cytokinin

and auxin. CombinationsofBAandIAA,

both at the concentrations 0.2, 1, 5 and 25mgl1 , were applied,inthiscaseby24hsoaking,toleafcuttingsof 'SOj1.
BA alone showed reaction curves similar to those inthepreviousexperiment (cf.Figure 1).The sameheld for IAAalone.
Lowconcentratins of IAA improvedbudinitiationandshootdevelopment in 'SOi' in the sameway aswas found for 'Riegers
SchwabenlandRed1 (cf.Figure5).
In thecombinations ofthe lowandmoderately highconcentrations of BA and IAA,itwas sometimes found that theregulator at low concentration slightly improved the effect of
the one at thehigher concentration. Ingeneral,however,resultswereintermediate.
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Themost striking resultswere foundinthetreatmentswith
both regulators at high concentration (BA25mglx+IAA 5-25
mgl 1 ) , showing atype of regenerationnotnoticedbefore(see
Table 1).Numerous buds regenerated equally spread over a
lengthofupto3cmonthepetioles.Thesebudsweremuchless
abnormal than after treatment with high concentration of BA
alone.They started toelongate,butunfortunately shootswere
generallythinandnotvigorous,perhapspartlyduetothefact
that theunderlyingpetiole tissuewas colouredblack andhad
becomesoftbythetreatment.Thisimpairedtissuealsoappeared very susceptible to rotting. Thus thecombination ofhigh
BA andhigh IAA concentrations didnotseempromisingforcommercialpropagation.

DISCUSSION
Cytokinin and auxin treatments clearly influencedregeneration
of the leafcuttings of thetwo 'Elatior'-begoniasinvestigated. The effects,however, were not always inaccordancewith
expectations based on the findings ofHeide (1965b,1972)that
cytokinin improved bud regeneration and inhibited rootregeneration,and that auxinhad thereverseeffects.Generallythe
reactions to the high concentrations of cytokinin and auxin
were rather similar tothose foundbyHeide,butthereactions
tothe lowconcentrations were different.InfactHeidehardly
found any response to the low concentrations.Itwasalready
concluded in the preceding chapter that the leafcuttingsof
the 'Gloire de Lorraine'-begonias used by Heide had a lower
bud regeneration capacity than the genotypes used in this
study.Obviously, thisdifferencewillhavecausedthedifferentreactionstotheregulatortreatments.
The results foundbyHeide (1965b,1972)supported thehypothesis of Skoog and Miller (1957)that ahigh cytokininto
auxin ratiopromotesbud regeneration andalowratiorootregeneration. Contrary to Skoog and Miller, Dore (1965)stated
that auxin concentration alone determines the type of organ
formation,alow concentration beingpromotivetobudregeneration.Particularlythepresentreactionstolowconcentrations
ofcytokinin and auxin fit inbestwiththeideaofDore.Similarpromotive effects ofauxinonbudregenerationwerefound
in other plants with a high regeneration capacity (Chouard,
1938; Wirth, I960; Miinzel, 1970;Appelgren and Heide,1972;
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Pierik and Steegmans, 1975; Hussey, 1982; Van Aartrijk and
Blom-Barnhoorn,1981).
Bud regeneration asaresult ofahighcytokininconcentrationwas different from regeneration inuntreatedcuttings.It
seemed asif two typesofbudregenerationoccurred,anatural
formandanartificialone.Exogenouscytokininseemedtocounteract thenaturalbud regeneration.Possibly,at the timeof
planting the cuttings, the endogenous hormone balance inthe
petiolebaseswas already optimal forregenerationofbudsand
roots, with the result that application ofa small amountof
cytokinin disturbed it.High concentration ofcytokinin,probably 'overshadowed' the already existinghormonal information
for natural regeneration,which as aconsequence was rendered
ineffective.
Combinations ofhighBA concentrationwithhighIAAconcentration led toabundantbud regenerationspreadoverthewhole
petiole.Thepicture closely resembled thatofinvitroregenerationinthe 'Elatior'-begonias(cf.Welander,1977;Reuther,
1980). Combination of high concentrations of cytokinin and
auxinalsoledtoatypical 'invitrotype'ofbudregeneration
invivowith etiolated leafcuttingsofchrysanthemum (Chapter
5).
As aconsequence ofthe additionofIAAtoahighcytokinin
concentration theusualbasipetalpolarity ofadventitiousbud
formation was lost. Suppression of the basipetal polarityby
auxinwas also found inotherplantswithahighbudregenerationcapacity,but there italreadyoccurredafterapplication
of auxin alone (Chouard, 1938;Wirth, I960;Miinzel,1970,-Van
Aartrijk and Blom-Barnhoorn, 1981). This findingpointsagain
toan important role ofauxin inthe regeneration of thebegoniasusedinthisresearch.
In practice one often sees in certaincultivars thatonly
few shoots are formed, although numerous budshavebeen initiated (Karper,pers. comm.).Apparently, thephaseofbudinitiationcontinuesallthetimewhilethephaseofshootdevelopment does not start. Cytokinin willbe of little usehere,
because itproved tobe inhibitorytonormalshootdevelopment
in thepresent experiments,aswas alsonoticed earlier (Sytsema,1977;DaviesandMoser,1980).Auxinatlowconcentration
seemsmorepromising for solving theproblemofbadshootdevelopment.Itmaybeusefultorepeatthisauxintreatment,e.g.
byspraying.Moreimportant,however,isthechoiceofthecutting material; leaves shouldbe taken fromvigorously growing
stock plants and not be too old. It will alsobehelpfulto
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startwith ahigh temperature inthebenchortoapplyashort
period of short day.All thesetreatmentsacceleratethestart
of bud initiation and consequently also its conclusion (cf.
Chapter 6).Supposedly, then the transition to thenextphase
ofshootdevelopmentwillbeeasier.
Summarizing, the effects of thecytokininand auxintreatments gave valuable additive information to the data on the
effects ofenvironmental factors onregenerationof'Elatior1begonia leaf cuttings.Itcanbe concluded,particularlywith
regards tocommercialpropagation, that justasfoundfortemperature and light treatments, the effects of cytokinin and
auxindonot fitwell intotheconceptoforganformationdeveloped by Heide (1965b, 1972) for 'Gloire deLorraine'-begonias.Differences in regeneration capacity seemtobethecrucial factor.In the case ofgenotypeswhichahighbudinitiationcapacity application ofcytokininwillnotimprovedevelopmentofthebudsintoshoots.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

Theaimoftheresearchdescribedinthisthesiswastodevelop
procedures for invivo shoot regeneration on leafcuttingsof
horticulturally importantplant species.Spontaneous shootregeneration was observed in only a few specimens from alarge
sample ofhigherplant speciesandcultivars (Chapter 1).This
is inagreementwith the findings ofBroertjes et al. (1968).
Soawider application of invivoadventitiousshootformation
wouldonlybepossibleusingspecialaidsandtreatments.
Application of cytokinin seemed the most obvious tool to
induceadventitiousshootformationonleafcuttingsofspecies
which do not form shoots spontaneously. Such a treatment,
however,didnotinduceshootregenerationinanyoftherecalcitrant species (Chapter 1).Itonly improved shootregenerationinplantswhichalreadyregeneratedshootsverywellwithoutanyhelp (Chapters1and 2). Onlyintensivestudyofchrysanthemum showed that indeed in thecv.SuperYellow cytokinin
could evoke shoot regeneration inagenotype otherwiserecalcitrant (Chapter 4 ) .This result shows thatcytokinin isinvolvedintheprocessofshootregenerationinduction,although
itcertainlywillnotbetheonlyfactor.
Itwas shown thatcytokinin treatmenthadtwodifferenteffectson shoot regeneration ofchrysanthemum 'Bravo1 leafcuttings; on the one hand it induced early shoot formation from
week 9-15 onwards, on the other hand it improved the late
shoot formation from about week 20 onwards, which also occurredwithout theuse of theregulator (Chapter 4). Thisdual
effect indicates thatapositive reaction tocytokinintreatment also depends on a responsive physiological conditionof
thecuttings.
Low temperature was found to be the environmental factor
whichwasthemostconsistentlypromotivetoshootregeneration
of chrysanthemum leaf cuttings. It improved both spontaneous
and regulator-aided regeneration (Chapters 3and4respectively).Aslowtemperaturegenerallywasmorepromotivewhengiven
before than during actual regeneration, it is assumed that
mainlyoneoftheearlierstagesoftheregenerationprocessis
affected. An explanation for this phenomenon might be that
cytokinin synthesis or itsaction isimprovedatlowertemperatures. Low temperature,however,seemed tobepromotive even
whenappliedduringrootingofthecuttings (Chapter 3),whereas cytokinin application onlywaspromotive if rootshadbeen
formed (Chapter 4). Thusthesensitivityofthecuttingstolow
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temperatureseemedtoprecede,atleastpartly,thesensitivity
tocytokinin.Thisindicatesthatlowtemperaturemakesthecuttings more apt to respond toshoot regeneration inducingfactorslikecytokinins.
Earlyshootformation,asinducedby acombinationofcytokinin and auxin, could be strongly improved by using small
leaves from stockplantswhichwereinacertainstageofgenerativedevelopment.Thesameimprovementwasobtainedbyraising the stockplants underverylowlightintensity,whichresulted in reduction ofgrowthvigour anddevelopment ofsmall
etiolated leaves (Chapter 5).It was suggested that thisimproved response of thecuttings tothetreatmentwiththeregulatorswasmainly due toadecreaseinmetabolicactivityand
areductionofinhibitingfactors,possiblyphenoliccompounds,
inthetissuessurroundingtheplaceofregeneration.
Thephysiological conditionwhich improved earlyshootformation might be very similar to the condition which enabled
lateshootformation.Thelatteronlytookplaceaftertheleaf
cuttings had started senescence (Chapter 3).Inyoungactively
growing leaf cuttings, one may expect that thephysiological
conditionofthetissueisdifferentandismoresimilartothe
normal situation in whole plants. Under such conditions the
initiationoftheregenerationprocessisapparentlyinhibited.
Pretreatment of the stock plants brought about the most
drastic improvement ofearly shoot regenerationinchrysanthemum (Chapter 5).This indicates that stockplant conditioning
isaprerequisite foragood response of the leaf cuttingsto
the treatmentwith the regulators.Itisconceivablethatthis
also holds for other plant specieswith a low capacity ofin
vivo shoot regeneration. Incontrast to the invivo shootregeneration, however, in most of these species invitro shoot
regeneration is much easier, and in this case a stock plant
pretreatment generally is noprerequisite.Onemightsuppose,
therefore, that the small size of theexplants commonlyused
forinvitro regeneration has thesamefunctionasstockplant
conditioning in the case of invivo shoot regeneration.Small
explantswillnot suffer any longerfrominhibitinginfluences
from surrounding tissues.If thishypothesis istrue,thenin
vitro regeneration has great advantages overinvivoregeneration,asmakingsmallexplantsismucheasierandmorereliable
thanconditioningthewholestockplants.
So far the three prarameters, cytokinin application, low
temperature and stock plant conditioning, have been themost
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effective in increasing the chance of obtaining adventitious
shoot formation on leafcuttings.Theyweretypicallyinvolved
intheearly phases of the regenerationprocess.On thecontrary, in subsequent research with 'Eliatior'-begoniacultivars, these factorsproved tobelesseffectiveandevenshowed
opposite effects (Chapters 6 and 7).Supposedly, the stock
plants of these begonias provide leaf cuttingswhich arealreadywellconditionedandcanbereadilyinducedtoregenerate
shoots.Here the effects of thestudiedfactorsaretypicalof
the later phases of the regeneration process,bud initiation
andshootdevelopment.Novelinthebegoniaexperimentswasthe
strong influence ofdaylength.As alreadystatedinChapter6,
thismaybe connected with the roleofdaylength inotherimportant developmental processes in begonias, viz. flowering
andtuberization.
The 'Eliator1-begonias studied showed a high capacity of
leaf cutting regeneration, for which no special stock plant
pretreatments were necessary. Induction of shoot regeneration
isnoproblem atallandcytokinin application isevendisadvantageous (Chapter 7). Therefore,thereisnoreasontochange
totheuse ofsmallexplantsandincubatetheminvitroaswas
suggestedaboveforspecieswithlowcapacityofinvivoregeneration.For thesebegonia cultivars invivoleafcuttingregenerationcanstillberecommendedasacommercialpropagation
method.
Inconclusion,by theapplication ofspecialtreatmentsrather good invivo shoot regenerationprocedurescanbedevelopedforleafcuttingsofplantspecieswhichdonotregenerate
wellspontaneously.These treatments,however,arecomplicated
and time consuming.As discussed, theycanbereplacedbywell
established in vitro culture systems.Consequently,asjudged
from the results presented in this thesis,development ofin
vivoshootregenerationprocedureswithageneralapplicability
in horticulture is no longer recommended for plant species
whichmissorhaveaverylowcapacityofinvivoregeneration.
Bycontrast,continuationofresearchoninvivoshootregeneration is very meaningful in those species which have a high
natural regeneration capacity. It was shown that a commonly
usedpracticalprocedurewasopentoimprovement.
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SUMMARY

Adventitiousshootformationimpliestheregenerationordevelopmentofshootsfromfullydifferentiatedtissue.Itsapplication has, after the rise of in vitro culture, assumed large
proportions. Then thequestion arose whether invivoadventitious shoot formation couldnotbeappliedmorewidelyincommercial horticulture. To answer this question investigations
weremade on the regeneration ofleafcuttingsandtheresults
arepresentedinthisthesis.
It was found that themajority of a largenumber ofplant
species andcultivarswas unable toregenerate shoots onleaf
cuttingsspontaneously.Variousattemptstoinduceshootregenerationwiththecytokinin6-benzylaminopurine(BA)wereunsuccessful. BA had a positive effect,however,ina fewspecies
whichregeneratedshootsspontaneously (Chapter 1).Thesefindings led to investigation of theeffectivenessofplantgrowth
regulator treatments toinduce shoot regenerationinfourspe-

cies, Brassica

oleracea,

Lvnaria annua, Nicotiana

alata and

Ruta graveolens, ofwhich itwas known that theywere ableto
regenerate shoots,butwhich differed inthecapacitytodoso
(Chapter 2). Cytokininsandauxinswereappliedpriortoplantingthecuttingsaswellasafterrootshadbeenformed.Inall
fourspeciesthetreatmentshadmarkedeffects.Theyfittedintotwoalreadyknownreactionpatterns:thatdescribedbySkoog
andMiller (1957)inwhich shootregenerationispromotedata
high cytokinin/auxin ratio, and that described by Harrisand
Hart(1964)inwhichauxinispromotiveforshootregeneration.
Anewfeaturewasthatleafcuttingsfromoneandthesamespecies showed both reaction patterns, as was found forLunaria
annua and Nicotiana alata. From theseresultsitwasconcluded
thatregulatortreatmentsstillcanberathereffective.
Aswas shown inChapter 1,simpleapplicationsofcytokinin
wereinsufficienttoinduceshootregenerationonleafcuttings
ofplant specieswith low regenerationcapacity.Thereforethe
researchwasconcentratedononespecies,chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum morifolium), ofwhich aneasytoregenerategenotype,
cv. Bravo, and a difficult one,cv.SuperYellow,wereused.
Chapter 3 describes how shoot regeneration in 'Bravo' canbe
influenced by environmental factors.As a rule,atmoderately
high temperatures (13-17°C) good resultswere obtained.Pretreatmentwith lowtemperature (9°C)duringtherootingphase
had anadditional favourable effect on the induction ofshoot
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regeneration, whereas high temperature (21-25°C) during
the final phase accelerated the realization of theregeneration. Daylength of 8h (SD) initially delayed theappearance
of the adventitious shoots compared with daylength of 16h
(LD),butaftersometimethepercentageofshootformationwas
the same under both conditions. The leaf cuttings could not
stand ahigh light intensity (>approx.30Wm~ 2 ),whichaccelerated senescence and decreased shoot regeneration. Young
leaves provided cuttings which regenerated better than those
from old leaves,and leaves fromvegetativeplantswerebetter
than those from so-called crownbudplants,i.e.plantswhich
have formed flower buds inLDandwhich,ingeneral,showless
vigorousgrowth.
Shoot formation in 'Bravo* started about 18-20weeksafter
planting, when the leaf cuttingsbegan to senescebydegrees.
This was called late shoot formation. The leafcuttings from
'Super Yellow', studied under the sameconditions as 'Bravo',
never regenerated shoots. Cytokinin applied before planting
gave shoot regeneration in both cultivars as early as nine
weeks after planting,- this was called early shootformation.
Application of auxin, notably indole-3-acetic-acid (IAA),togetherwith cytokinin increased early shootformation,yet"the
rate of success always remainedverylowundervariousexperimental conditions.Itwas notpossibleeithertoestablishthe
optimum concentrations of the regulators.However,lowtomoderately high temperature (9-17°C)inthe cuttingbencheswas
foundtobeanessentialcondition (Chapter4).
In a number of experiments itwas shown that thedevelopmental stage andpretreatmentsof the stockplants hadapronounced effect on early shoot formation of the chrysanthemum
leafcuttings (Chapter 5).Leaf cuttingsfromcrownbudplants
gave much higher percentages of early shoot formation than
those from vegetative plants: around 85%at theoptimumconcentrations of the regulators (BA 6.25 -12.5 mgl l + IAA
45mgl x ) . Smallleavesfromtheinflorescencesofplantswhich
areabouttostartfloweringalsoappearedtobeverysuitable.
Themoststrikingresultwasnotedinleafcuttingsfromplants
which had stood for about amonth indim light (0.6-6Wm 2 ) .
After 4-6 weeks a few dozens ofadventitious budsper cutting
arose, scattered over the entire length of the petiole.The
patternofthisregenerationcloselyresemblesthatofregeneration invitro.Of thesebudsonlyasmallpartdevelopedinto
plantlets. Moreover, many leaf cuttingswere lostby rotting,
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particularly because theywerevery etiolated and tender asa
resultofthestockplanttreatment.
From theobservation thatthe stockplanthadsuchastrong
influenceahypothesiswasputforwardregardingtheprocessof
shoot regeneration (Chapter 5andGeneralDiscussion).Inleaf
cuttingsfromnormallygrownplantsitislikelythatregeneration inhibiting factors exist in the tissues surroundingthe
placeofregeneration.Pretreatmentofthestockplantsreduces
thisinhibitionandthentheleafcuttingscanrespondtoshoot
regeneration inducing factors like cytokinin, i.e. leaf cuttingsarephysiologicallyconditionedbythepretreatment.This
hypothesis holds not only for early but also for late shoot
formationwhere no regulators are appliedjustbeforeplanting
thecuttings.In late shoot formationthephysiologicalconditioningonlystartswhentheleafcuttingsaregraduallysenescing.Moreover,thishypothesisexplainswhyinvitroregeneration generally is easier than the in vivo regeneration describedhere:inthesmallexplantscommonlyusedinvitrothere
isonly a lowamount ofsurroundingtissueleftwhichcaninhibit shoot regeneration.Thus the small size of the invitro
explantswillhavethesameeffectasthestockplantpretreatment in the case of in vivo regeneration. From a practical
point of view, however, excision of small explants is much
easier than pretreatment of whole plants. Therefore, it was
concluded thatinplant specieswith a low tomoderatelyhigh
regeneration capacity, like inchrysanthemum studied here,in
vivoshootregenerationcannotmatchtheresultsinvitro.
For practical application, in vitro shoot regeneration
shouldbepreferred to invivoregenerationinthecaseofrecalcitrant species.For specieswith ahighregenerationcapacity,however,itisnot soclearwhichof the twoprocedures
hastobechosen.Shootregenerationinplantswithsuchahigh
regeneration capacity is described in Chapters 6 and 7; it
concerns certain 'Elatior'-begonia (Begonia x hiemalis) cultivars. In general with Begonia, spp. SD and low temperature
promote shoot regeneration, but literature on 'Elatior'-begonias contains differentviewson thisaspect.Our experiments
showed that only a short period of SD (4-14days), applied
either to the stock plants or to thecuttings,wasfavourable, promoting the early phase of adventitious bud initiation.A longperiod ofSD (>28days)applied tothecuttings
had an adverse effect on thegrowth of thesebuds,-no shoots
emerged from the soil.Low temperaturehadnotthesameeffect
as SD and shoot regeneration was generally better when high
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temperatures (21-25°C)wereusedinthecuttingbenches(Chapter6).
The effects of regulators on regeneration in Begonia spp.
generally fit well into the reaction pattern asdescribedby
SkoogandMiller (1957): cytokininpromotesshootregeneration
and auxin root regeneration. When applied to the 'Elatior1begonias,however,BA had anadverseeffect;thenumberofinitiated adventitious budswas increased,but shootgrowthand
development were completely disturbed and inhibited. A low
auxinconcentration (IAA0.2-1mgl 1) promotedadventiousshoot
formation.CombinationofhighBAconcentration (25mgl*)with
highIAAconcentration (5-25mgl 1) ledtoregenerationofmany
buds, distributed allalong thepetiole,butonlyasmallnumberdevelopedintoshoots (Chapter7 ) .
Itwas supposed thatwith the 'Elatior'-begoniastheinvestigated factors influence mainly the lastphasesoftheregenerationprocess,budinitiationandshootdevelopment.Theearlierphaseofshootregenerationinductionproceedsrapidlyvand
presents noproblems.So inthisrespectthereisnoreasonto
changeovertoinvitroprocedures.
Finally, from the resultspresented in this thesisconclusionswere drawn concerning efforts toattainawiderapplication of invivo adventitious shoot formation inhorticultural
practice.On theonehand sucheffortsareverymeaningfulfor
species with a high regeneration capacity, on the otherhand
they are not for specieswith a lowcapacity.For thelattser,
invitroprocedures canbe usedwithamuchbetterresultthan
theinvivoprocedures.
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SAMENVATTING

Adventieve scheutvorming houdt in de regeneratie of hetontstaanvanseheutenuitvolledig gedifferentieerdweefsel.Toepassing ervanheeftna de opkomstvan de invitro cultuureen
hoge vlucht genomen. De vraag deed zich voor of adventieve
scheutvorming invivonietraeertoegepastzoukunnenwordenin
de tuinbouwpraktijk. Om dezevraag tebeantwoordenwerdonderzoek gedaan aan regeneratie vanbladstekken.Ditproefschrift
rapporteertderesultatenvandeproeven.
Vaneengroot aantalonderzochteplantesoortenencultivars
bleekhetmerendeelnietinstaatomspontaanseheutenteregenereren aan bladstekken. Diversepogingen om de scheutvorming
teinducerenmethetcytokinine6-benzylaminopurine (BA)hadden
geen succes..BAhadweleenpositiefeffectbijenkelesoorten
diespontaanseheutenregenereerden (Hoofdstuk 1).Naaraanleidingvandezebevindingenwerdonderzochthoeeffectiefregulatoren waren in het induceren van scheutregeneratie bij een
viertalplantesoortenwaarvanbekendwasdatzijseheutenkonden regenereren,maar dieverschilden inhetvermogendaartoe.
Die soorten waren Brassica oleracea,
Lunaria annua,iVicotiana
alata enJ?uta graveolens (Hoofdstuk 2).Cytokininenenauxinen
warden toegediendvoorhet stekenvandebladstekken ennadat
deze wortels hadden gevormd. In alle vier soorten haddende*
be&andfrlingen duidelijk effect. De effecten pasten in twee
reeds bekende reactiepatronen: het patroon volgens Skoog en
Miller (1957)metbevorderingvandescheutregeneratiebijeen
hogecytokinine/auxineverhouding,enhetpatroonvolgensHarris en Hart (1964) met bevordering van de scheutregeneratie
doorauxine.Nieuwwas datdebladstekkenvan een soortbeide
reactiepatronenvertoonden,hetgeenwerdwaargenomenbij Lunaria. annua en Nicotiana
alata. Op grond van deze resultaten
werd geconcludeerd dat behandelingenmet regulatoren tochbehoorlijkeffectiefkunnenzijn.
InHoofdstuk1bleekdateeneenvoudigetoedieningvancytokinine nietvoldoendewasvoor hetinducerenvanscheutregeneratie aan bladstekken van planten met een laag regeneratievermogen. Daarom werd hetonderzoekmeerdiepgaandvoortgezet
bij een gewas, namelijk chrysant (Chrysanthemum
morifolium),
waarvan eengemakkelijk te regenereren genotype,cv.Bravo,en
eenmoeilijk teregenereren genotype,cv.SuperYellow,werden
gebruikt. InHoofdstuk3wordtbeschrevenhoedescheutregeneratie bij 'Bravo' kanworden gestuurd dooromgevingsfactoren.
In hetalgemeenwerdenbij eenmatighoge temperatuur (13-17
°C) goede resultaten verkregen. Een voorbehandeling met lage
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temperatuur (9°C)gedurendedebewortelingsfasewasextragunstig voor de inductie van de scheutregeneratie, terwijl een
hogetemperatuur (21-25°C)indeeindfasederealisatievande
regeneratie versnelde. Een daglengte van 8h (KD)vertraagde
aanvankelijk het zichtbaar worden van de adventieve scheuten
vergelekenmet eendaglengte van 16h (LD),maarnaenigetijd
was onder beide omstandigheden het percentage stekken dat
scheuten vormde gelijk. De bladstekken konden niet tegeneen
hoge lichtintensiteit (>±30Wm 2 ) ; dieversnelde deverouderingenverminderde de scheutregeneratie.BladstekkenvanJong
bladregenereerdenbeterdandievanoudblad.Bladvanvegetatieveplantenwasgeschikterdandatvanzogenaamde"crownbud"
planten.Dit zijnplanten die inLDbloemknoppenvormenenin
hetalgemeenwatminderkrachtiggroeien.
De scheutvormingbij 'Bravo1 begonpasongeveer18-20weken
nahetsteken,ophetmomentdatdebladstekkengeleidelijkbegonnen te verouderen.Ditwerd de late scheutvorminggenoerad.
De bladstekken van 'Super Yellow1 vormden onder dezelfdeomstandigheden alsbestudeerd voor 'Bravo'nooitscheuten.Cytokininetoegediendvoorhetstekengafbijbeidecultivarsalna
negen weken regeneratie van scheuten,- dit werd de vroege
scheutvorming genoemd. Toediening vanauxine,metname indol3-azijnzuur (IAA), samen met cytokinine verhoogde de kansop
vroege scheutvorming, maar toch bleef het slagingspercentage
onder diverse onderzochte omstandigheden altijdzeerlaag.Ook
konnietwordenvastgesteld wat deoptimumconcentratieswaren
van de regulatoren. Wei werd gevonden dat een lage totmatig
hoge temperatuur (9-17 °C) in de stekbak een voorwaarde was
voordevroegescheutvorming (Hoofdstuk4 ) .
In een aantalproevenwerd gevonden,datdeontwikkelingstoestandvan demoederplantevenalsmoederplantvoorbehandelingeneen grote invloedhadden opdevroegescheutvormingvande
bladstekken van chrysant (Hoofdstuk 5).Bladstekkenafkomstig
van"crownbud"plantenbereiktenveelhogerepercentagesvroege
scheutvormingdandievanvegetatieveplanten:rond85%slaging
bij_deoptimumconcentratiesvanderegulatoren (BA6,25-12,5
mgl"1 + IAA45mgl" 1 ). Kleinebladerenuitdebloeiwijzenvan
plantendieophetpuntstondentegaanbloeien,blekenookerg
geschikt.Hetmeestopmerkelijkeresultaatwerdwaargenomenbij
bladstekken vanplanten dieongeveer eenmaandinschemerlicht
(0,6-6Wm"2)hadden gestaan.Na4-6 wekenontstondenperbladstek enkele tientallen adventieve knoppen verspreid over de
helelengtevandebladsteel.Hetbeeldvanderegeneratieleek
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sprekend op dat van regeneratie in vitro. Van deze knoppen
groeide echter maar een klein deel uit tot plant. Bovendien
gingenveelbladstekken verloren doorverrotting,vooralomdat
zealsgevolgvandemoederplantbehandelingerggeetioleerden
teerwaren.
Nahetwaarnemenvandeingrijpendemoederplanteffectenwerd
een hypothese opgesteldbetreffende de gangvan zakenbijhet
proces van scheutregeneratie (Hoofdstuk5 enAlgemeneDiscussie). Inbladstekken vannormaalopgekweekteplantenisdesituatie ongunstig voor de regeneratie. In deweefsels rondde
plaatsvanregeneratiezijnremmendefactorenaanwezig.Voorbehandeling van de moederplanten vermindert deze remming ende
bladstekken zijnvervolgens in staat omtereagerenopscheutregeneratieinducerendefactorenzoalscytokinine.Debladstekken worden als het ware fysiologisch geconditioneerd doorde
voorbehandeling.Dezeveronderstellinggaatnietalleenopvoor
de vroege scheutvorming maar ook voor de late,waarbij geen
regulatoren worden toegediend voor het steken. Bij de late
scheutvorming begint de fysiologische conditioneringpaswanneer het bladstek zelflangzaam gaatverouderen.Dehypothese
verklaartookwaaromscheutregeneratie invitroinhetalgemeen
gemakkelijkergaat dandehierbeschrevenregeneratieinvivo.
Immers kleine explantaten,dienormaalworden gebruikt invitro, bezitten maarweinig informatieafkomstigvan demoederplant.Erisookmaarweinigaangrenzendweefseldatdescheutregeneratie kan tegengaan. Infeitezaldegeringegroottevan
eenexplantaatinvitrodushetzelfdeeffecthebbenalsdemoederplantvoorbehandeling bij de regeneratie invivo.Praktisch
gezienishetmakenvankleineexplantatenechterveelgemakkelijkerdanhetvoorbehandelenvanheleplanten.Daaromwerdgeconcludeerd,datbijplantenmet eenlaagregeneratievermogen,
zoals bij de bestudeerde chrysanten, de scheutregeneratie in
vivodieinvitronietzalkunnenevenaren.
Voorpraktische toepassingverdientbijmoeilijkteregenereren planten de scheutregeneratie invitro devoorkeurboven
die in vivo. Bij planten met eenhoog regeneratievermogen is
hetnietzoduidelijkwelkvanbeide systemenmoetwordengekozen.DeHoofdstukken6en7beschrijvendeadventievescheutvorming opbladstekken vanenkele 'Elatior'-begonia's (Begonia
x hiemalis) met eenhoog regeneratievermogen. Inhetalgemeen
zijn bij Begonia spp. KD en lage temperatuur gunstigvoorde
scheutregeneratie, maar bij 'Elatior'-begonia1s isdeliteratuur wat dit betreft niet eenduidig. De proeven toonden aan
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datalleeneenzeer korteperiode (4-14dagen)KDgunstigwas,
zowelgegeven tijdens demoederplant- alstijdensdebladstekfase. Zijbevorderde de aanlegvandeadventieve knoppen.Ben
langeperiode (>28dagen)KDgedurendedebladstekfasewasnadeligvoor deuitgroeivan dezeknoppen;erkwamengeenschesutenbovendegrond.Lagetemperatuurhadnietdezelfdeeffecfcen
alsKD.De regeneratie verliep inhet algemeenbeterbijhage
temperatuur (21-25°C)indestekbak (Hoofdstuk6).
De effecten van regulatoren op de regeneratie bij Begonia
spp. passen overhetalgemeen goed inhet reactiepatroonvoilgensSkoogenMiller (1957): cytokininebevordertdescheutregeneratie en auxine de wortelregeneratie. Bij de 'Elatior'begonia's had toediening van BA echter een nadelige invloed.
Het vergrootte wel het aantal aangelegde adventieve knoppen,
maar de scheutuitgroeiwerdvolledigverstoord engeremd.Elen
lage concentratie auxine (IAA 0 , 2 - 1 mgl x) was inhetalgemeen gunstig voor deadventieve_scheutvorming. Combinatievan
een hoge concentratie BA (25mgl1 )met eenhogeconoentratie
IAA (5-25mgl 1) leidde tot regeneratie van veel adventieve
knoppen verspreid over de hele bladsteel, maar slechts een
kleindeelervangroeideuittotscheut (Hoofdstuk7).
Verondersteld werd datde onderzochte factorenbijde'.'Elatior'-begonia'svooraldelaatstefasenvanhetregeneratieproces beinvloeden, die van de knopaanleg en van de scheutuitgroei.De eerdere fasevan scheutregeneratie-inductieverloopt
bij deze groepvanbegonia's snelenprobleemloos.Watdatbetreft is er dus geen reden om over te stappennaar invitro
procedures.
Uiteindelijkwerduitderesultatenvanditproefschrifteen
tweeledige conclusie getrokken,namelijk dathetwelzinvolis
zich onderzoeksinspanning tegetroostenvooruitbreidinginde
tuinbouw van het gebruikvanadventieve scheutvorminginvivo
bij gewassen met een hoog regeneratievermogen, terwijl dat
zeker niethet gevalisbijgewassenmeteenlaagregeneratievermogen.Voordielaatstegroepvangewassenkanmetveelmeer
succesinvitrocultuurwordentoegepast.
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